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, There Is no doubt; from admissions
on both aides as well as other cir-

cumstances, that the Republican Ex- -

ccutlve Committee has asked Super-

visor Harry Murray to resign and that
b.3 has respectfully declined to com-

ply with the request.
A protracted meeting of the com-

mittee was held at noon today In Re-

publican headquarters, third floor of
the Judd building.

When the door was thrown open
after one o'clock, a Star reporter ask-

ed President A. D. Cooper for an ac-

count of the proceedings.
"Well," Mr. Cooper replied, "a com-

mittee was appointed to revise the
rules. It consists of C. L. Crabbe,
chairman, Carlton C. James and Wil-

liam Thompson."
"In what respects are the rules to

be revised?"
"In any respect in which they can

, bo improved," Mr. Cooper answered.
"Was there any other

done?"

(Special Wireless
is

uiBupijeureu
on

husband's is
character

convinced
finding.

boating

progressing
direction of a com-

mittee
Captain D-

irector of
announces second,

respectively

Virginia.

Gentry
in tho

Virginia In of
him, shortly

cause not
ascertained, a

a In-

quiry take the In

Admiral
of with tho
incident Assistant

donning clothing a

catch
is contemplated

Inquiry bo
,tho tho In-

terfered with Admiral
know exactly

circumstances
Sitting.

Colorado Is a courtmar
on presont. A

a gravo
against sailors,

BOTH
HAS HIS PARTY

ASKED MURRAY

TO RESIGN?

publication as
"Did you have

Mur'ay case?"

"The is informed com-

mittee ten days
Murray Is a

"I am sorry l.aiu at to
answer."

not yes or
"I not

and Mr. Thomp-
son present at .

declined to even,
whether or not the
any decision at the meeting just held.

"I a letter from the
committee," Murray an-

swered when later.
"Was it a request for resigna-

tion?"
"I was as

confidential," "and it
business bo for me to give

Pago Eight.)

MAUI'S JAPANESE MYSTERY

BE CLEARED UP

Star.)
WAILUKU, January 20. There a rumor here which

anot.be4racedn.to, any source that Mrs. Mlahara, the Japanese worn- -

uu,- so mysteriously me mgnt oi uecemDer id, Deen
found Molokal she was taken by an old man who picked her up at
Makena. Mrs. Miahaha Is tho woman disappeared with her one-mont- h

old baby on the eve of her for She
a woman of good and took no money or with
friends here are that sho is dead and refuse to credit the
of her

ATTRACTIVE PRIZES OFFERED

Plans for the water carnival ,$10. Invitations havo been extended
bo held in tho on the even-- l the and clubs ..o

withl"ut in entrIes- - and 11 is nl,cd that tneing of February 21 in connection
the Floral aro fav
orably under the

consisting of Will Young, Dr.
Matsunuma and Hyde.

General A. F. Wall tho par-ad- o

that the flrsjt,
third and fourth prize winners will be
given $75, $50, $25 and

MN

MAY

FOR THE ITER CARNIVAL

DEAD

THE CRUISER WEST VIRGINIA

The fleet has lost by death another
man. The victim Is coal passer Gen- -

try of the West He will be
"buried this afternoon.

was found unconscious yes-

terday tho bottom
West spite all attempts
to revive ho died after-
ward.

The of death has been
but board of inqiiost

has been convened, nnd board of
will also matter up.

accordance with tho regulations.
The Masked Sleuth.

Thomas has been apprised
all tho facts In connection

of Liquor Inspector
Crabbe sailor as
disguise to conductors of blind
pigs. No action at
all, nor will an hold Into

action of naval ofllcer who
Crabbe. Thomas

merely to what
the were.

Courtmartlal
The having

tlal board at charge ot
very nature- has been pro

two of tho and

"Nothing that can be given out for
yet."

anything about the

"It was discussed."
Star that the

ago, asked Supervisor
to resign. that fact?"

not liberty

"You will say either no?"
can do even that."

Secretary James
'were the interview.

Mr Cooper say,
committee reached

did receive
Supervisor
seen

your

asked to hold the matter
was the reply,

would hardly right
(Continued on

to The
circulating can

definite
wuu nas

where
who

departure Japan.
clothes her. Her

report

that
will harbor all yacht

Parade

doublo of

yet

wanted

ferred

sailors of the fleet will also enter
with ship's boats. This matter will
bo. discussed some time next week
with tho fleet officers.

Tho combination of tho water carni-
val and tho production of '"Pinafore"
will make tho evening of February 21

as much a feature of the festivities as
tho Floral Parade Itself.

Attorney Straus is defending them.
On Monday tho West Virginia aud

tho .Colorado will leave their berths
and go outside for exercises. The
South Dakota will leavo tho Alakea
wharf and take tho berth vacated' by
the West Virginia at tho naval wharf
alongside tho flagship California. Tho
California and tho South Dakota will
go outside for exercises lator on.

NOT GUILTY PLEAS

Three Chinese who were indicted
day beforo yesterday by the federal
grand jury appeared In court, this
morning and all entered pleas of not
guilty. They were Ylm Yin, nccused
of having assaulted a custom's officer,

Leo Wall Chong, indicted for opium
smuggling, and Hung Tat Chung, ac-

cused of ierjury.
llni'. nneiiHml of noriliry and

file
custody, was arraigned and idea
was reserved until a week from next
Monday, which time bis trial and
that of the others will bo set.

Judge C

Judge Cooper is still keeping his developed along broad lines. The
eyes open for an opportunity to visit ' cora' reefs the lagoons are
his kingdom of Palinvrn. in th Smith so low that they arc awash at high

Seas. Thus far he has been unable
to find any vessel which can be chart-

ered for the voyage but ho hopes to
bo able to get noma kind of a craft
before long.

"My ideas as to what I shall do with
the Islands arc still rather vague and
nebulous," he said this morning, '"but

it seems to me they offer opportuni-
ties along several lines.

"Of course, cocoanut growing is the
most obvious industry aud the one that
will probably be the most important.
But there should be others. Tho la-- ,

goons ought to make excellent flshl
ponds and fishing Industry may be 'tactical mistake,' a money stand

JACK

ral

S

The crapshooters along the water-
front wlil have to be more careful in
future than they have been in tho past,
for Harbor Officer Jack Weday has
got mind something that will be
effective. He has in training a big,

these

British bulldog, been giving ha-h-

crapshooters, when see mere-o- r

have watchdogs chew--. ly response
ed up. questions they grin at

Is fierce, WedayiThls morning, Filipinos tried
morning, he kept 'this He

securely muzzled. finishing touch- - response question, ono

aro dog's bolder snickered.
training, a days will'ly warning Jack's
bo for trial turns.

accompany Weday his rounds
and, when a game 1.3 We

remove dog's muzzle. With
magic words of "get 'cm,"

or something nature,
bo released from leash. We-

day declared morning that
"get right, and at

least one by leg until can
up animal.

highly little
to crapshooters tho ap- -

SOME

WEDAY

FOR MAY

NDUSTRIAL

MY

Tucker, Boys'

Industrial School, Walalec, is town

at present, ho a long con-

sultation Superintendent Pope

morning. school proposition
wns fully Into, changes
aro tako place Immediate
future.

About a dozen boys have earn-

ed sufficient credits, by good conduct,
aro to bo referred to Judge Whitney

being recommended as good

should bo discharged from
school. Is probable boys

bo released, they appear
havo turned over a loaf.

release of these re-

lieve crowded condition tho
school as building be-

ing pushed ahead ns as possible,
there bo future,
when structures aro com-

pleted.
With regard number

young boys nro present
Industrial School, tho superintendent

morning as much enro
Is posslblo taken thoin.

Superintendent Popo morning

whoso indlctmenl was placed on received a letter from

secret was taken T. iuo- -

at
threo

in

of

case. Molr to that tho
county attoinoy for Hawaii looking
furthor the tho
dependent Investigation by three

ooper
myra

liaCK
tide, 1 believe a two

high wotild enclose
them keep the sea out.

"It only abouta flvo days' voyage
from Palmyra to Honolulu by a ves-

sel auxiliary power, and Is
none too far to transport fresh llsh
If vessel has capa.
city.

"Much depends Improving
harbor. I don't for large
vessels for such as trade in thoso
waters. But, I before, all

schemes aro nebulous so far.
I want to have a at tho islands

"I think perhaps I made a
i from

BULLDOG

proach of a stranger bo chewed
up by the bulldog, Jack said, and
It right, for he no sympathy

animals will help break
In flagrant

In the past havo
savage and with Jack tho metallic
he proposes to catch the they coming they

else little secret the dice, and then In
to his

Tho bruto .so said some
that has to be on him. walked up to them,

Tho when, in to his
es now being put on than tho rest Sudden- -

and in few he and without any
out some The dog

will on
crap seen,

day will tho
the usual

that tho dog
will his

this tho dog
will 'em" all hold

the he, como
with the

The trained dog that
the on

mon tho also

In

and had
with

this Tho
gono aud some

to the

who

as lads
who tho

It that tho
will as to

new
The boys will

tho of
and, the now Is

fast
will more room In tho
the flno

to tho of very
who at tho

said this that
as Is

this

tho
until nto Jonil .MOir. ruguruiuK

his say
Is

Into case, and that

but that wall
feet

and
Is

with that

the

upon the
mean very

but
as said

but
look

first.
havo

tho

will
serve

too, has'
with that tho
law that way.

the
this

him
the

him.

this

the

runs

the

arm unwound itself, and his open hand
connected 'with tho FillplnoTs face.
There was a sudden change tho
Filipino. Ho grabbed his hat, which
had fallon off when the collision oc-

curred, and, throwing in the high
speed, bounded away like a rabbit.
Jack gavo a smiling assuranco that
that Filipino would respect the hope
ot tho white race a bit more than he
did previous to tho Interview.

If Weday can't run, he hps not lost
much of his punch yet

SOL

May

or j
surrounding

completely

refrigeration

crapshooters

BOYS

BE RELEASED S

ot the chosen bv board Is un- -

In

at

of
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wrote

In

in

der way.

PRATT RETURNING

F ROM

1 tanks

omm

Superintendent

U

Dr. Pratt, president of the Board ot

Health, is oxpected to return to Hono-

lulu tomorrow morning, Tho president

and his party have been travollng all

over Kauai, visiting tho various

u

point, in urging that the Islands bo
continued under tho sovereignty of tho
United States. If they were trans-
ferred to the British flag, I could prob-

ably makefa groat deal more from
them Immediately, that is by
holding them r.s a part of tho United
States. anyway, that Is what I

prefer to do.
"The Palmyra Islands are almost ex- -

actly at tho Intersection of the two
great circle routes. When the Pan
ama Canal is opened, vessels passing
through bound for tho Orient will pass
very close to Palmyra. Vessels bound
from Australia to Hawaii will also
pass within a few miles of tho is-

lands. So there is every reason to
believe that the Palmyra Islands will
bo frequently visited, especially If wo
get a good harbor."

RAPID TRANSIT

II TRAINING CRAPSHOOTERS

Commissioner

In

erce

GO TO L

There was a conference In tho Gov-

ernor's ofllco this morning nt which
the Rapid Transit Company was rep-

resented. Messrs. Peck, Ballontyno
and Attorney WIthington appeared for
the street railway company and tho
matter of the paving of tho city
streets, between the car tracks was
discussed.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
was also present and, while tho
Transit company acknowledged that
it wanted to do the right thing, there
aro questions of policy and law to bo

considered.
Tho points ot law may go to tho

Supreme Court for decision, as tho
company, while liking to havo tho
matter setled, has the future to con-

sider as well as tho present.

COUNTY INS

T

Judge Cooper this morning sub- -

city any may any nuisance,
county in the pol cases. There were
four of tho cases undor consideration,

his

has

tho

tho

Lymertho
tho tho

in each wht) do what aho
Tho matter was tho abatement ot

uu.u.o juubu v.uol,u., wlll
ing ior city anu county nnu r;. a.
Douthltt and Eugcno Murphy for tho
plaintiffs.

In sustaining tho demurrers tho
judgo gavo tho plaintiffs twenty days
in which amend.

BLANCHARD TESTS

M

Dr. McCoy, Is with Dr. Prntt, Fol1 Commissioner Blanchard is
studying the sanitary conditions ot the finishing up his of some

island, and will map out a schomo of Japanese candy coloring dyes. Tho
sanitation that will chlmo In with that show prohibited coal tar dyes

at presont In voguo on tho to bo present and tho stuff wlll bo
Islands. rofused admittance to the Torrltory.

On Wednesday the examination or Somo Chluoso drugs, In which mor-tli- e

Board of Health Inspectors will phlne Is Introducod, claimed tho
held, the mon aro all studying up attention of the chomlsL After sov-th- o

subjects on which they nro to bs orni tests Blanchard found tho
examined. 'drugs are all right they will be

... 'passed.
There wlll be a mooting of tho Next wook tho crusade among tho

bor commissioners on Wednesday Icccroam vendors will bo begun, and
Tho regulations of tho Hllo wharf wlll any Uonlor who tho dollcacy,
receive attontlon, and It Is expected It not contain 14 por cont
that there will a lively debate. buttor fat, will bo prosecuted.

than

But,

iii

WILSON IN

PRESIDENTIAL

PRIMARIE
(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)

LINCOLN, Nob., January 20. Woodrow Wilson has been filed as a
candldato in tho Presidential primaries by thirty Omahans. Wilson In-

tends to u three-da- tour in the West after February 29.

WICKERSHAM AND HARVESTER TRUST.
, WASHINGTON, January 20. Attorney General Wickersham informs

tho House Committee on Ilules that he will proceed with tho action against
tho International Harvcstor Company.

LA FOLLETTE OR ROOSEVELT.
DENVER, January 20. It is reported that tho Progressives will hold

a national meeting to decide between La Follete and Roosevelt as suggest-
ed in a letter from Glfford Pinchot.

.

WILL SUN YET SUN GET OUT? .,
PEKIN, January 20. It Is believed that abdication has been accom-

plished. Dr. Sun Is reported as being willing to yield in favor of Yuan
Shih Kal for President ' ' -

DUKE AND PRINCESS.
WASHINGTON, January 20. Preparations are being made for the ar-

rival of tho Duke of Connaught and the Princess Patricia who are to bo
guests of tho Relds.

CUMMINS COMES OUT.
WASHINGTON, January 20. In i public statement Senator Cummins

has announced his candidacy for tho Republican nomination of President.

KILLED FOR BREAKING QUARANTINE.
AUSTIN, Texas, January 20. George Lock was killed on mother's

porch today for breaking the moningltis quarantine. '
-- -

SURVIVORS OF A WRECK.
NORFOLK, January "

20. Tho crew of the wrecked schoouer Harry
has been saved.

FIGHTING AT GUAYAQUIL.
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador. January 20. There lmv0 been many kilted In

street-flghttn- g hero i

FRESNO, January
will get It next.

FRESNO CONVENTION.
20. Tho trades convention ended.

THE BUTTER BOOM.
NEW YORK, January 20. The butter boom has cost the consumers

'
$60,000,300. .

NEW
dinners.

DINES IN NEW YORK.
YORK, January 20. President Taft Is here for a succession ot

ATTORNEY LYMER BEGINS

J1TARY TASK TODAY

Deputy Attorney General Lymer.had printed. These circulars, to tho
was on hand at the headquarters of''-u"-ue-

r of fourteen thousand, will bo
distributed Inspectors, and thotho legal department of tho Board

Hob Is expected to take a few days:.
Health this morning. Ho Is starting TneI1( R (Iay or SQ ,ater on th(J n.
In right away to handlo the situation spectors will visit tho houses and,
as regards persons who neglect to upon finding any mosquito breeding

tainod tho demurrers of and aliato nuisance that exist on places or other they

and

bar-- '

thelr premises.
There will be no discrimination

'"aJ said this morning, "anddemurrers having been fllcd by
anyone, from highest to

government case.
t egt doeB ot he or

argued at length. ,3 tolJ reKarUlng
.T...1 r --t 1. i.v.an.u-- .t a,.i.i- -

nulBance8i be prosecuted at once
tno

to

S

who la
Just tests-

tests
other

1)8 have

that
and

next.
sells

when does
be

make

byof .

Active work will bo in full swing
about tho end of next wcok, and I

don't caro If there are a thousand
case's to bo taken up. We can han-

dlo them all, and tho fight will bo

On Monday morning at eight o'clock
all the Board of Health inspectors
will bo addressed by Lymer, when
also 'they will be given tho circulars
that tho Deputy Attorney General has

SPECULATORS WOULD

steads for settle-mou- t.

"I know ot no in which Amer-

ican de-

clined to to Hawaii on account
of lots,"

Los

will notify to abato '

nuisance.
If nuisance is not abated, a no

tice to perform the work in threo
days will be served. If tho 13

not done, Lymor will nt onco proceed
to prosccuto offender.

Angelas"

householder

Adjutant Klugo reported this morn-
ing a notice to abato a nuisance
had served on F. M. Swanzy. It
appears, from Klugo's stntement,
a pasture belonging to Swnuzy,
Kalakauau avenue, has a lot of stand-
ing water on Mosquito wrigglers
havo been found there, and place

'needs draining und moro ot a
water tap that supplies drinking

to somo cattle.

Li TO GRAB LANDS

Govornor Froar this morning re- - governor. "The people who complain
ferred to tho statomonts thut havo aro the speculators who would like to
been mado by some peoplo, who say got hold of large tracts and thou hold
that Amoricnn farmers have boon pro--, for a profit. I have known of cases
vonted from coming to Hawaii. on people .have taken up lamf and
count of tho small aisto of home-- thon have not cultivated a third ot

that are available

cases
would-b- e homesteaders havo

como
of tho small areas said the

the
tho

the

work

tho

that
been

that
on

It.
tho

caro
wa-

ter

tho
It. Tho Haiku lands nro all takon up
and It has been applied for by

Tho governor stated also thatjhoniostondg wore dlvidod up In suoh
(Continued on Page Bight.)
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L. D. TIMMONS MANAGER

Business office telephone, 2365; postofllco box, 3C0.

Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.

JAN. 27 FEB. 2 JAN. 17 JAN 23

. FEB. 1G FEB. 22 FEB. G FEB. 12

ifMAR. 8 MAR. 15 FEB. 2S MAR. 5

WAR. 30 APR. S MAR. 20 MAR. 26

APR. 10 APR. 1G

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, ?65j Round Trip,

$110. Family Room, extra.
Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to

the advertised sailing timo unless tlckots aro paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Brewer
GENERAL

& Go.,
AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the above line in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. W., and calling at Victoria, C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

S. S. ZEALANDI JAN. 31 S. MARAMA JAN. 30

S. S. MARAMA FEB. 23 MAKURA FEB. 27

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail
Steamers the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates mentioned below:
For the Orient: For San Francisco.

S. S. MONGOLIA JAN. 29

Will call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. & -

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.
"Arrive from San Francisco. Sail for San Francisco.

' S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 23
E a a unvni ttt.am tin in

if

- - -

S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 14.

' S. Hyades sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct or about Janu-
ary 27.

S. Hllbnian sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct or about Feb- -

R' ruary 17.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU,
i, Freight at all times at the

i Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA

iS. S. MISSOUU1AN
IS. S. MEXICAN
LS. S. COLUMBIAN

For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO.,

PC. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Steamers of the above Company
iiabout the dates mentioned below:

' FOR THE ORIENT:
IS. S. MARU FEB. 5
ES. TENYO MARU FEB. 12
IS, S. SHINYO MARU MAR. 5

ARRIVE S. F.

Ltd.

running

S. B.

S.
S. S.

of

S. on

S. on

received

NIPPON
S.

Steamship Co.

Hackfeld Co.,

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912

American-Hawaiia- n

S. S. PERSIA JAN. 2G

S. S. KOREA FEB. 2

S. S. SIBERIA FEB. 17

Agents

S. S. LURLINE JAN. 23
s s wn.TTRT.MTMA .TATJ. 31

S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 7

S. S. LURLINE FEB. 20

Steamship Co.
via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
; TU SAIL- - ABOUT JAN. 25

TO SAIL ABOUT FEB. 5.
TO SAIL ABOUT FEB. JG

LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

will call at and leavo Honolulu on or

' FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. SHINYO MARU FEB 9

S. S. CH1YO MARU MAR. 8

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., Wt Young He .el. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Now moon Jan. 10th at 0:39 a. m

a n a
fa

S3 it a OT3

5
no ST 88

A. M.i ft. 1'. M, V. M. A. M.i

"i??!15 l:M 1.9 1:01 6:12 U;32,0!10 5:41

10 ?:80 2.0 2:00 7:25, 10:056;40 5:41 4:41

3:01 2.0 2:40 8:05 10.34,0:40 5:42 s'3

3:11 2.1 3:22: 8:11 11:01 6:40 3:43;

I

4:11 2.1 3:5U 9:2;) 11:35 6:40 S!43i Sets

P.M.
20 4:43 2.0 4:3.--

.
9:58 12.05,0:10 5:41 :05

21 6:1 51 1.91 5:19! 10:5I 12:30 6:401 5:45 7:58

Times of the tldo are taken from the'
V. S. Coast and Qeodetlo Survey tables,
The tides at KahUlut and HUp ocou '

about ono hour rarller than at Hono- -
lulu. Honolulu standard time Is 10
hours 30 minutes slower than Green- -
wlch time, being that of the meridian
ui iui ucKreut. ov imim. ine lime
Winona uiuwn ui i;ov p. m., wmcn isthe same as Greenwich 0 hours 0 min-
utes. The sun and moon are for local
time lor tne wnoio group.

THE MAILS.

To San Francisco, per Lurline, Jan-
uary 23.

From San Francisco, per Wllhel-min- a,

January 23.
From tho Orient, per Persia, Janu- -

ary 2C.

To tho Orient, ner Mongolia. Jnnn- -
ary 29. ,

To Australia, per Zealandia, Janu
ary 31.

From Australia, Marama, January !

30.

SUIPPING IK FOIIT.
j

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. N. tug Navajo from Mare Is

land, July 20.
U. S. Ss. California, West Virginia,

Colorado and South Dakota.
Glacier from San Francisco, Decem

ber 24.
U. S. L. H. E. tender Kukul, from

cruise, January 15.

(Merchant Vessels!
R. P. . Rlthet from S" . Francisco,

December 26.

Spokane, from Port Townsend, De-

cember 31.

H. D. Bendixsen, from Port Town- -

send, January 4.

Erskine M. Phelps, from San Fran
cisco, January 5.

Flaurenco Ward, from Midway
Island, January 15.

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Franclscc

Wilhelmlna, January 23.
Mongolia, January 29.

Honolulan, January 30.

Sierra, February 2.
Nippon Maru, February 5.
Tenyo Maru, February 12. .
Lurline, February 14. 7

Persia, February 20. --i -.I

From Australia.
Marama, January 30.
Makura, February 27.
Zealandia, March 26.
Marama, April 23.
Makura, May 21.

Zealandia, Juno 18.

Marama, July 16.
From China and Japan.

Persia, January 26.
Korea, February 2

Nippon Maru, February 9.

Siberia, February 17.
China, Februarys.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For 8a n Francisco.

Lurline, January 23.

Persia, January 26.

Wilhelmlna, January 31.

Korea, February 2.

Sierra, February 6.

Honolulan, February 7.

Shinyo Maru, February 9.

Siberia, February 17.

For FIJI and Australia.
Zealandia, January 31. .
Marama, February 28.

Makura, March 27

Zealandia, April 24.

Maramn, May 22.

Makura, June 19.

Zealandia, July 12.

Marama, August 14.

For China and Japan.
Mongolia, January 29.
Nippon Maru, February 5.
Tenyo Maru, February 12.
Persia, February 20. ,

Korea, February 26.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudino, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
evory Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mlkahala. every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Klnau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Ports. !

Kllauea, I.-- S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesdays and Fridays.

MAUNA KEA WITH THESPIANS.
Tho Mauna Kea returned this morn

ing from Hawaii via Mnul, with tho
Hughes Musical Comedy Co. This
combination played a short aenson in
Hilo, and will leave soon for a tour
of tho Orient. There was a largo
passongor list, which Is published In
another column.

Tho Mauna Kea had tho following
cargo: 235 sacks of bottles, seven
teen barrcVs of bottles, soven empty
kegs, forty-on- e empty sake tubs, two

j automobiles, fifteen sacks ofawa, thlr
teen sacks of carrots, six cases of cof
fee, five bundles of ohla lumber, tweu
ty cords of wood, two barrels of wine,
eight crates of chlckenB, 230 pack
ages of sundries.

NOEAU WITH LIVESTOCK.
Tho Noeau was an early morning

nrrlval from Kauai with one crate of
P'BB, one empty gas drum, six empty
gas barrel, two boxes of chickens,
nineteen bundles of hides, 172 bags of
l)auuy' om UaED of rice anu ooon oats
Ol sugar.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
Purser Phillips of the Mauna Kea

reports that the following sugar is
awaiting shipment on Hawaii: Olaa,
12,500 bags; Walakea, 14,500; Walna-ku- ,

8201; Honomu, 3000; Hakalau,
5G53; Laupahoehoe, 4600; Ookala,
3700; Kukaiau H, 919; Hamakua,

GiO; Paauhau, 10,500; Honokaa, 800;
Kukuihnelc, 3400; Punaluu, 635; Ho- -

nuapo, 1265.

NEW ORLEANS' SENDOFF.
Tho New Orleans pulled out from

tne Channel wharf this morning punc- -

tually at 10 o'clock for Bremerton,
where she is to go out of commission.
The sendoff that she got from the four
cruisers in port was a spirited one,
and there was nothing lacking in en
thuslasm.

Slowly she backed out of her berth
and proceeded up the harbor until she
got abreast of tho flagship California.
Then with her long pennant floating
out on the breeze, and with the sailors
of tho cruisers eagerly watching her,
she slowly started on the last leg of
her long Journey.

The boys on the California and tho
West Virginia were drawn up on the
quarter-decks-; and a call for cheers
from the California for the boys of the

This Offer

Now OrleauB met with a hearty re-

sponse. The, West Virginia adJed Its
tribute and they seemed to bo vicing
with tho California boys, Judging by
tho volume of sound. Then the band
of the California struck up "A Life on
the Rolling Wave." Tho band on the
West Virginia followed with the ap-

propriate "There'll Bo a Hot Time in
tho Old Town Tonight'," and, ns the
New Orleans headed. Into the chnnnel
tho tune was changed to "There's No
Place Liko Home."

Tho pennant wns floating out grace-
fully, with a portfon of its festoons
over one of tho wires of the wireless
plant. A sailor climbed tho mast and
released It, and then bo seen
how long the pennant was. The New
Orleans was wntched until she had
rounded Diamond Head. She has just
finished a term on tho Orient station,
and called here for coal.

ARRIVED.
Per S. S. Mauna Kea from Hawaii

ports via Maul, this" morning Mr. and
Mrs .T. B. Hnrvoy, R. W. Husted, Miss
B. Do'.pa, Miss L. McGaughey, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Rouae, Alias R. Murkier, Mrs.
J. R. M!kley, Mis E. B. O'Brien, F.
Barnard, Mr. nnd Mrs. Loo Leuni;.
Master Ah Chong, Miss Ah Moy, Miss
San ftlon, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Holt,
Mrs. A. P W.ufoii Mid child. M-- M.

Devaucnin e and olltf, E. uruu, A.
Fcrnandoz, Ml. uud Mrs. E. u t jiicIi,
A. Hon?r, E. I vi j; r.dez, Mr 3. .1. L.

Horner, R. Ivers AV. F. William, Vv.

G. Brown, Air. nnd Mrs. H. Snnt'.i, Mrv
W. Wery and 2 children, MrS. J. I).
Mnnu, T. Bauman, Mr. and Mrs. B. V.
Horner,' R. A. Bowden, A. Loulsson,
F. L. Hadley, C. E. Wright, C. S. Carl- -

smith, jJno. Hind, F. Meyer Jr., Geo.
Mundon, A. Rosa, M. O. Sanchez, J.
Cnrvalho, C. A. Rodgers, A. H. Han
na 5,j,,s P, Sherlock, Miss A. Sher-
lock, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hughes,
Miss Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. P. Stane-hop-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lydeston,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
B. La Blanc, Miss C. Phillips, Miss
R. Temple, Miss Roberts, Miss F.
Mohn, Mrs. A. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Dunn, Miss Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. C. Watt, C. C, James, M. Aj
Nichols, A. de Freltas, .Mrs. R. Horner,
H. Akona, S. Kumihonl, D. Kamaka,
A. V. Peters, Jno. Robella, W. Theilln
N. Imafugi, Rev. J. Tanaka, R. Gay,

Miss E. Gay, Miss M. Gay.

NEW

the

Sung by

The Honolulu

PASSENGERS

rd

Music Company

Hawaiian Reco
For Victor

KAAI GLEE CLUB

FREE MEDICINE
FOR SUFFERERS

We are authorized by the REXALL
to give free to anyone having xatarrh, in

a $1.00 bottle of Rexall Mucu-ton- e,

.catarrh remedy.

There are no strings to this offer, and
way obligate yourself.

If you are a catarrh sufferer call at
and any salesman will , gladly give you a

BENSON,

Will Continue for Short

Bras
in four days from the

Sharp Sign Factory
847 Street, 1C97

Per Noeau from Kauai, this morn-
ing Mrs. E. Threo on
deck.

We aro often to "take
tho bull by the horns," but the trouble'
Is to find a bull that will stand for it.

By the way, do you want to sell
that lot of yours? Then list It with
ihi Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Phone 1884, 103-- 4 Stangenwald build-

ing. No sale, no cost..
Every timo a man has a cold in his

head he is expected to take a lot of
advice.

Perhaps fewer bachelors would
make fools of themselves if they had
wives to do it for them.

If a woman is a clever actress the
chances aro that her husband will find
tho chorus more interesting.

But If a man thinks he knows all
that is worth knowing, ho doesn't.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South Sts.

Successor to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.
also

& Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.

Monday Morning
JANUARY 22nd

at
8 "o'clock.

ve' will begin a clearance sale of

Laces
I Trimmings
Lace etc.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

STEALS & FOSTER
VTTRESS

what's in "Mr.
It is ilie quality of cotton used and the

way Ihcy arc made that give Stearn &

Foster M.ittrcst.e their perfect comfort and
wonderful I.fe. An exclusive "web process.

Let us show them to vou today.

We are sole agents
k J. HOPP & COMPANY.

Company

any form,

the great

you in no

our store

bottle.

Time Only

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Veefc'tnbles, Etc.
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits. .

1180-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.

Telophone 1034. Box 951

CATARRH

SMITH & COMPANY, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant Streets. -

traoil
Delivered

Kaahumanu Telephone

Kellihoopl.

admonished

Kellogg
Repairing.

Robes,

?THE

I

,We Want You
to come and examine
the latest models in

Regal Shoes
because we want to make

you a regular customer,
and we know this is

the surest way of
doing it.

They are ihe
smartest ready-to-we-ar

shoes
designed this

season
and Regal

sizes
quarter.

give L Yl
',3V I M

you an
exact
fit.

i
I REGAL SHOE STORE. I

inxinmmiB mi.fl

,1111.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

DEKORATO

For tinting paper-

ed, or plastered
walls, in beautiful
colors.

Easy to apply.

SANITARY.
ECONOMICAL.

Mixed with cold
cold water.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 South King Street

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists'.

The best place in Honolulu to buy-Jad- e

and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.
58 HOTEL 'AND SMITH STREETS.

THE BEST CARBON OBTAINABLE

KEE LQX

A. B. ARLEICH 8c CO!
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands;.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-
ance in any other company
ask to seo the

CONTRACT
in tho

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare tho many ad-
vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.



Bijou Theater

CHANGE TONIGHT.

Havo you ever attended a coon
t

""Barbers,
Masked Ball"

Seo It Tonight.

WI8E-MILTO- "COLORED COMEDY
COMPANY

'WILL PRESENT THIS MUSICAL
FARCE TONIGHT.

IT'S GREAT ! IT'S SIDESPLITTING!

tPrices 15c, 20c and 30c.

Empire Theater
Monday,

Matinees:
Wednesday, Friday.

BILL.
Best Ever.

Schoene --Tripp
Schoene

In Comedy Skit entitled,

"THE BOOK AGENT."

M'Gee & Reece
Premier Dancers in Novelty Steps.

- Anita Diaz
and

TRAINED MONKEYS.
Act Like Human Beings.

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

uciicui. contest

bv T
Saturday

rs

Hawaiian
and

8Hula Dancers 8 0
IN SPECIAL NUMBER.

The greatest singera of
songs the country has produced. Re
ceived with thunderous applause by
tho people on two continents.

Tickets now on sale at office of
Promotion Committee, Young Build
ing. Phone 2345. Box offlco open 10

5.

Admission 75c, 50c, 35c.

&
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
IN8URANCE AGENTS.

" AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch. .

Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

NOTICE OF SALli OF PUBLIC LANDS

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Feb-

ruary 10, 1912, at the front door to tho
Capitol Building, Honolulu, there will

be sold public auction, under Part
IV, Section 17, Land Act
276, Revised Laws of Hawaii, the fol

lowing described land.
(1) That certain atrip of land in

Blork 16, College Hills Tract, contain
ing an area of 2000 square

Upset price ?1 16,00.
i2) That certain piece of land sit-

uate at Waimea, Hawaii, containing

an area" of 12.G25 Bquaro ffjet.
Upset price f25.00.
This lot is sold undor express

.condition that tho said lot is to be
Nsed for charitable purposes only.

Cost of patent and stamp to be paid

toy purchaser.
For maps and further information

.apply at the office of the Commis-

sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build

ing, Honolulu.
' CHARLES JUDD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, December 8, 1911.

10t Dec. 9, 16, 23, 30, 1911; Jan. C, 13,

20, 27, Fob. 3, 9, 1912.

fee , 1 . .

' v'
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SPORT N
CHINESE CLUB MAY REORGANIZE

Doaplte reports to the contrary the
Chinese Athlotlc Club will not donate

the $500 subscribed among the local
Chinese merchants for the club's
building fund, to the Chinese Red

Cross fund.- -

Some of the members are in favor
of the latter course but the majority
want to keep the money in the bank
until nn occasion comes when it can
bo used In tho interests of the club

The club will, however, turn over
to the Red Cross fund tho sum of

$207.40, tho proceeds of tho games
with the Kelo University nine.

HANDICAP WALK

BENEFIT

tho

not

THE

By

At

not a
not

nresent
man Every

makes
tho

number the
not the the

of beyond
a tho

come
and

the
thntil

Nigel Jackson will be Jimmy Lemon proposes stage
part In the relay race of five milen bout or two on the evening of

Soldier tho Athletic 3, tho scene of tho exercises
tomorrow and Blumenthiil being as yet unannounced.

the U. S. S. Colorado has sub- - will bo ton-roun- d

He will partner Jim go between Clarke U.
tho s. Navaio Soldier of

against Fort
M. Ayres has been These two men have conclu- -

mile Manuel sions with the gloves occa- -

Botelho he tho Bions and the superiority
yards start. ls nevertheless.

ho was fourth in avenue There Is one thing be said
in 1910 and third last year, fin- - and that they are

lsnmg seconas tno ni.vnyB trlcrs and
fnr thlr mnnnv wlinnevpr tbpv
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Feb. 18,

Students

Baseball.
--C. A. vs. Chinese

Alliance,
Park.

Jan. 21. Colorado vs. Call- - O
fornia,

Jan. 22. Kams vs. St. Louis,
Inter-Scholast- League.

20. vs.
2:15; Maile vs. He-alan- l,

3:30, Moiliill.

20. Fleet vs. Oahu
Country Club.

Jan. 20 and 21. Play for
President's trophy at Country
Club.

Jan. 28. Play for
cup, at Country Club.

Athletics.
Jan. 28. for

Naval Relief Society,
Feb. 17.

sports,
30. Boys' Club annual

Boys' Field.
Feb. 22. A. A. U. track

meet, Field.

Jan. 23. Laeti vs.
wlck-Balk- in Y. M. C. A.

league, 7:45 p. m.
Jan. 22. vs. Strag-

glers, Y. M. C, A., 7:45 p. m.
Tennis

Jan. 20. Junior division stu-

dents' indoor tournament, Y.

M. C. A., p.
Jan. 10-2- Oahu College

tournament.
Kahanamoku Benefits.

Jan. 21. West vs.
i, track events, Ath-

letic Park.
J,an. 27. Hal dance,

Young
Meetings.

Jan. 21. H. Y. & C, boat-hous-

10:30 m.
Billiards.

22 Hotel, tourna
ment starts

O;

o'

00000000000000000
Saturday Punahou and High

School meet in senior soccer league
game.

That Sterling man who nearly lost
his life in skunk's den had hard
luck, but there nothing to show
that ho was mixed up in
election. Chicago Dally News.

Of tho $14,000,000 now In this conn
postal banks, a cent

will be-los- t thiB year when somebody
starts Hre In an old. stove incln
erates decrepit mattress. Chicago
Dally News.

It's easy for an old bachelor to ac-

quire wife. Ail ho has to do to
pose as woman hater and some
woman do the

I

STAR. 1912. thmsi

H. M. AY

tho postponed meeting of the
club held last Thursday night there
was quorum present and tho an-

nual election of officers could bo
proceeded with.

20,

RES.

Just tho Chlnenn Athlntin

is
Jones

larlty, us In of re oV(jn ho
of baseball

seems to bo in from Just what it will. ono '

which It is to be hoped In tho Interest tnkes, every move is
of good sport it will quickly emerge, working out of hand

There are quite of mom- - Fate us
are satisfied with Each year Is working

present condition things who And that names us.
favor of Hero are men,
club. will probably j three manly sports, In which it seems

an A. A. C. team be entered in tho that fato in
Oahu Senior League this their existence of

'- - tlmn ,nnYli1M no

SERVICE

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY,

GLOVES

unable to to a
boxing

against King at February
Park Sailor
of been main event a
stituted. Hoao Sailor of the S.
and Sailor Woodward in run and Woodward'King. Shatter.

H. matched tried
walk a handicap against

allowing question of
latter seventy-fiv- e Botel- - stM a moot point,

the Kalakaua to in
walk thelr fnvor. i8 that

tnirty Domna clvo nuuilc a
jner.

. ... ... ...
I i i . . it,n, ., in 01ln i uu . ls " "

r .. .

: :

i. ;

I
1

o

S.

o

I

C.

Moiliill.
Soccer.

Punahou

'

Golf.
Jan.

Clysmlc

Fleet'track meet

New Year

March
meet,

'

2

Nalu
Hotel.

B.

a.

Young

Next
a

a

Lorlmer

try's savings

a
a

a
a

rest.

at

on

o

cross-countt- y

following,
O'Sulllvan,

yesterday

EMS
SOMETIMES SOMETHING IN

christened "Fielder."

takes h
game.

a

a beginning,

complete reorganization representing
This about

a prominent
beginning

- tin

TO

tomorrow,

looks

other

great

groat

necessary
football playground.

could Fielder

fielder? Scfmo under im-

pression

NECROLOGY OF THEfSPORTING YEAR

January

nrnmlnont
cht-roun- dupera tTV0X Tzz Mar,no ath,ct,r remr

INight

Troubadours

"Alexander

Factors

Section

several

rs

kfnakltirt-iirfit,-

FOR

DONG

0000000000000000.
Athletic

Chinese

JANUARY

MEN

DON

NAME

nouse
Iiuiiitj. particular heavy sufferer,

between Omaha Abrams having Stanley Robinson,
Howard, engineer. of St. William Hep-Al- l

the bouts fought Russell, president
catchwelghts clean-brea- k tho club, Frank

govern the contests. Elliott, the

":n..

T

A

through

Americans;

j.iwv American
has soclatlon; Napoleon

App,y

players passeu famous Flora
Included

trainer

Hawaii
formal the Asp,.

yacht trainer grand circuit
basomarr tho Lancaster

Simon Nicholis, shortstop

afternoon the ground captain of the Baltimore

the following be League Herman Prlepke, second

tho senior league: 2:15, baseman tho Utica the

hous Kams; Mniles He- - State Arthur
alanis. baseman tho Albany

the State
division students' Ham" Hammond,

future

Many

8,,ort

1895,

Dixon,

Boys Field.

takes

threo

season.

losses
round

Louis club;

durinir

Yacht

thil

club;

games club;

3:30,

name, then,

other

edi-

tor

various teams boutnern noted includ-A- t

Crane, killed Kansas
April Basie, killed

oi former Louis Strang,
subscrip- -

proml- - 20; Ralph
ne,ltly days Elglni AugUBt 2G;

fund: James Wilder, 25;

Oceanic S. Co.'.s

$12.50; friend, $20; Francis Dodge,
$5.

forget get ticket for
benefit to bo giv-

en tho Young Hotel, Junuary
o

There shortly cross-cou- n

race between the runners
Schools Oahu College

tho
of Oahu Collogo Gordon

Brown. Laurence Gay,

Allen
Malcolm Tuttlo and R.

Boys' look-

ing director.

the members the
Junior Baseball league jheld

night tho members of the
torious Asahl by

Notloy
medal. the

league the coming
son be soon.

Leilehua tonight
series games bo
played between Kalihi

nnd Leilehua
players mako tho trip:

Jame3 Nott,
William Rice, Morso,

Richard Colburn and John

Cup the
Country ClubVj links begins

in tho College tennis tourna'
Timber

01, 46, Other results
wore: Baldwin beat Hind,

75: boat H. Morgan, 01, 01;
boat

Watt. 75,
60, G- -3.

There old saying that "a dt- - nnmo given him his ability,
vlnlfv nhnrma nlir nnHa " Vint But was

mnlden varying popu- -

tow form tho nom. ,R,
our birth makes tho life each

'Club bad rut step
ono the

fate.
from

hers out fate,
and fate even

took part
from

Pntn

take

Tho

win-- , tno

will

the

Ka

for

Vnln

1111" VVJ intuitu
threo men have been named before,
and fato must have looked tho fu
turo their cases a little more deep-

ly than tho fair maiden Into the
lives of men.

One of them was to be a great pug-

ilist. That man had an
Another was to be base-

ball player. That one had a baseball
name. And the third was to bo

football teacher; he,
name the mention of which sug-

gests the Held for

Who hear tho name of
once without of baseball

fans aro the
that "Fielder" was n nick- -

NEW YORK,
1

,i llirurns tno world... 1 alsottt t,

s0r..i oiner noieu
M,in.,ni

Jan.

very

milium.,
will be, year turf

and lost owner
Kid the battling

will bo burn nnd
and rule owner Boston nnd

will Phll- -

4;

George

o'

Michael

This Moiliill Eastern
played

York
Brown,
team League,

lunlnr

from

inke.

Cowan
Glbb

club.

Rowe, was ono
four" Detroit team; John

Brown,
brotherhood later

Lynn

early
Arthur

famous
Smith,

my Pacific
H.

of Haiti

That's basoball
rnnl lmniltn Wnlllll carried

Who would
Battling Nelson thinking a

fight kind? necessarily a

fight, light. That's Nelson.

all time. made
man

tllng.
could tel.

Michigan coach's planta
of game

ho
H. Sounds a uaseuan

it?
are always associated,
gods intercepted christening

ceremonies Yost named
"Fielding" they been look-

ing football

names to
on one profession honor.

Look "J.
on prize fighters tho

heavyweight world. James Jeffries,

James
Langford be

have a

somewhere for
Even as far as John L. Sullivan.

Cusack of was John

oi iiosiou, wno
i,,anneu Tr,er-o-

f
becn t Cq

,, ml

Hawaiian

to

of

... . Marvinto Kahanamoku fund. .... ij .i, t ..

Alexander
Bowling.

Hoifolulus

Virginia

champion

nuim uiu UgllterS.
attraction a six- - in was a of the In the

go

at chief
the of

E. of

world Ulhleln Mil-

waukee, owner of
famous David C.

widest promi
tho Roseben;

0ij?:Cj?:CKr:rK,j;rjf'j,if'tf'je,-J- j active wno j In tho earlv
tno vear Ad-- I n rvrtrin,, of Wnnkomn

O c7 I I . die ' tne pucner 01 a well-know- n of trotting
t.
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Magic the Orpheum.

pitcher tho is is a
a for a tho

In tho Na theater, commencing

maf ' Is highly

Dr. Draper,

was as
baseball

old-tim- e

player, Herman
was
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without

to

P.

on

at

at
Mon- -

theatrical profession (luring tho
last few years. His namo is one to
conjure with and to print in big lot-tor- s

on tho bill boards. For a good
part of last season that name and
those big letters were prominent tit
the Majestic theater, Now York,
where thousands of people witnessed
his performance nnd wero most favor- -

more club when it was times ably impressed by the wonderful per- -

pennant winner of National ,u""""l-UD- - 1 b''b i -

League. ,
18 a lrlumn" 01 magic, uut von Arx

Thero were no ring fatalities among "nB mtJro lnan 1118 8Km as magician

pugilists during the year, wlth t0 chnrm tho Pub,,c- - Ho

neither wero any deaths recorded has a flno senso of stage effects,
fighters of Louis

' eluding the uso or light and color.
Long of Oakland, Cal., was the ontyj Kac Illusion ho presents has its
fighter of any note to die. Several old- - own appropriate effect. For Instance,

timers passed away, nmong them one of his illusions, "The Witch of
Charlie McKeover, at ono tlmo ono of the Flame," Is an East India croa-th- o

best of light-'tio- In Vpn Arx wears the
and "Hank" Grlftln, tho woll- - tumo of a Hindu priest and is n

colored heavy weight. j rounded with nil tho bright and gay
Woll known to followers of pugll- - things of that land of mystery.

Ism wero Malachl Hogan, tho Chicago j Each Illusion Is a model of Btago

referee and sporting writer; Eddlo achievement with Von Arx as tho
Smith, the Oakland, Cal., reforco nnd controlling gonlus. Especially is this
writer; Emll ("Pop") Coulon, father realized In what Is, porhaps, Von Arx'e
and managor of Bantam Wolght J biggost offect, "Tho Phantom Piano."
Champion Johnny Coulon; John II. In full vlow of the audlonco a piano,

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.

WANTED.

Wo want you to know that Jeffs has
moved his barber shop to tho base-
ment on King street, three doors from
Fort street.

To buy second-han- household fur-nltur-o

with sets. Address
F. M. Advertiser.

FOR 8ALE.

Flvo hydraulic .barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pacheco'e Barber Shop.

For a bargain in real estate
to Geo. Osborne, Royal Hawaiian Ho- -

without,
tho gridiron which H,8i

Kauai

Smalllng,

American

Orpheum

tho

wnlcn

A first-clas- s second-han- d Instrument
for cash or on easy terms. Address
Piano, Star office.

any

masonry

old; strain. fancy goods. Fort neaa
College Hills. I

in Real on sea- -

TAILOR.plains and
1602. "P,ratt" 101 Tbe corner BeretanU an
'ng' Fort Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned,

pressed and dyed. fos
RENT. and deHverea.

On Alewa Heights, a neat six-roo-

bungalow, with all tho latest modern
A health resort, with

a full view of city harbor. For
full apply C03 Beretania
street, city.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

furnished,
rooms, single and en suite, all

with board; also
table board. Apply 1366 King street
Phone 2G99.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and Bargains In musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

delivery.

hoslory,

: the M. and Library
NOTICE. rooms, on Tuesday, a gold braco- -

tho let. Leave and
Star regularly or will
a favor by '2365.

AUTO 8TAND.
OFFICE. '

Nuuanu auto Two
Chinese, Korean, Filipino seat cars. , Lowest

help. 2913. Phono 3196. Beretania near --

FOR
Cottage in heart of city, Union St.

At a meotlng of the J. Carlo, Fort St.
August Dreler, Limited, held at the
Office of F. A. Schaefer &

Limited, on 19th of January,
1912, the following officers wero

to serve during the ensuing year:
Mr. F. A. Schaefer President.
Mr. Cecil Br)wn
Mr. H. M. von Holt Treasurer.
Mr. J. W. Waldron

Company of Hawaii. .Auditors.
The Directors to servo dur

ing the same period
MR. F. A.
MR. H. N. VON HOLT.
MR. CECIL BROWN.
MR. H. FOCKE.
MR. J. W.

J. W.
August Dreler, Limited.

Honolulu, January 19th, 1912.

on a platform, is wheeled on tho
stage. A lady ls seated at tho piano

one of Sousa's popular pieces.
By means of ropos the piano and lady

hoisted in and at the 10--'

port of n pistol both lady and piano
Tills Illusion is on

for Chicago Cubs; Mar- - Von Arx, the illusionist who tola d nnd master--

shal

who

this

Each night Von prosonts a dif
ferent feature illusion, nnd his per- -

played with New St.
the

n'g,,ha,8 I'1", Btlue8 formanco so
Milwaukee

Carlos
or-

ganized Sam

professional

prominence.

Philadelphia's

apply

nnd that ono shouid at
tend every

As added ho carries tho
Musical Reeves, who present a big
musical novelty, Garden of

Those who a good will
Mr. ono of

foremost comedy
it Is a show for

and houses aro
nightly during Its short stay hero.

Luce, the newly elected

might be said to havo begun
at tho of 7, and has

been In politics all his life. was a
child his father took

him along on
with tho result that tho lad showed
a for and
work long before At 17

ho wont to Hnrvard and found the
studies so easy that ho took up news-papo- r

work for n Boston daily,
doing a largo amount of literary

work.

Fine Job Star Offlco.

TIRES

Honolulu on
Alakea street Is now to
make repair to size tiro for any
vehicle. Trices and quick

B. C.

expert. Auto
a Dealer in new and soe-en-d

hand cars. Offlco phono 2550.
Office, 137 street.
phone, 2968.

WORK.

Contracts taken for all kind oJ
work. Prompt service. Joha

Rodrlgues, Miller street near Beret
nla.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's laco store. Irish, ClunejJ

Beardmore, St,
ave., Beretania.

Estate,
MERCHANTshore, hills. Telephone

Stangenwald Build- -
Pioneer,

Sts.
Work called

--TO

Improvements.
and

particulars

Handsomely mosquito-proo-

modern conveniences,

exchanged.

Audit

stage

York.

threo

"The

WEAR.

Kam Chong, Fort and
carries a line of hats, shoes,

collars, etc. Nevr
on every steamer.

EARLE, psychic of San
for twenty years. No. 782

Kinau street, 3913.
dally, 10 to 4. every

evening at 8 p. m.
test,

Public invited.

LOST.

Between Y. C. A.
braid

Subscrlbers not Ha- - at thlB office be
warded

confer telephoning

EMPLOYMENT
stand. six--

Japanese, Cadillac ratef.
Tel Waity Bldg., King 8L Nuuanu.

ELECTION OF RENT.

stock-holder- s of Apply

Company,
Friday,

elect-
ed

Vice-Preside-

Secretary,

elected
being:

SCHAEFER.

WALDRON.
WALDRON,

Secretary,

playing

aro midair,

porfonned

Arx

Louis. entertaining
mystifying

night.

Har-
mony."

enjoy laugh
appreciate Murphy, Amor-lea'- s

jugglers.
Altogether

crowded expected

Robert
of Massachusetts,

cam-

paigning ago
Ho

precocious and
numerous campaigns,

man's capacity reasoning
his majority.

Printing,

REPAIRED.

Vulcanizing Works
prepared

reasonable

OLIVEIRA,

Automobile repairing
specialty.

Merchant Residence

MA80NRY

Kellerstrass European
Kamehameha

Bargains

MEN'S

Beretania,
complete

neckwear,
goods

PERSONAL.

EDWARD
Francisco

telephone Consul-
tations Meeting
Thursday Occult
demonstrations, messages, slate-writin- g.

receiving
promptly

OFFICERS.

'vanish.

attractions

mm

NO SECURITY.

J. Carlo
1117 Fort Street.

Biorkman's

139 Merchant Street.
Phono 2747.

Castle & Cooke,
UUITED

Honolulu T. H

Shipping and Com-

mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTOR8 and GENERAL

IN3URANCE AGENTS.

Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa 8ugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Work, of 8L Louis.
Wetton't Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green"e Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Bosten.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The Lendon Assurance Ceraeratleru

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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JUDGING A YEAR.

The Star republishes today the choice of some men of high affairs as to

the five. greatest achievements of 1911. One of tho chief impressions to bo

calned from the list is that of narrowness of personal vision among tne con

trlbutors and tho absence of an impartial spirit of comparison between things

done in or close to one's own class of work and those which belong to an

niton environment. There Is llttlo of the spirit which "surveys mankind from

China to Peru"; nono at all of universal genius. Thus President Tnft sees

nothing which Is outside his own domain in the five first achievements of the
world-wid- e year; ami tho Popo confines his choice to the Eucjiurlst Congress

at Madrid and the appointment of more cardinals for the Tutted States, over-

looking such trilling mutters as the progress of aviation and tho natidnal

uplift In China. The live greatest events of 1911 in the eyes of King Victor

Emmanuel have something to do with Italy, while llryce, the Ambassador,

avoids committing himself ns a diplomat should. Likewise, Ernst Hneckel,

as becomes a philosopher who sounded no new depths in 1911, cannot find

that anything Important happened In the world. David Starr Jordan gets

his five points of import from incidents which show progress towards peace,

excluding' the elaboration of devices to kill, and a French authority, on finance

makes the Aldrlch currency plan his first choice. Of nil the great, rhen

quoted, Admiral Peary alone shows a really catholic point of view, though

one of the national politicians pretends to do so.

Has the world no men who can stand on tho mountain top and note the

relative size of the surrounding peaks?
But after all, when one comes to classify tho mounting events 6f u year

who can be sure of what they really are without a far perspective; 'No one
thought, in 1492, that the departure of Columbus from Cadiz was a crucial

and determinative calendar dato of .that year or of the ages. No contem-

porary set down as most Important tho annexation of Corsica to Trance two

months before Napoleon was born, nor took especial note until long after-

ward, of the time when the monk of Wittenberg tacked his thesis to the door

of the church. That year when young George wasiungton reiusea a uiuei
in the British navy was made tho more noteworthy by that fact, but no one

knew, it at tho time. Tho years that the steam engine took shnpe in
'

the brain

of Stephenson and the electric telegraph in the brain of Morse, andj tho
aerogram In the mind of Marconi were more vital years than any contem-

porary knew. i

Perhaps none of the mighty works now recalled as illuminating 1911,

will mark that year half a century hence. Something as yet unnoted may

make its high memorial in times to come perhaps the birth of some new

Moses by tho marge of a quiet stream or the advent of some-ne- thought

which will stir the avalanches of the future.

The Five Greatest
Achievements of 191 1;

From President Taft. ' i

t. WASHINGTON, December 30.

1. The new treaty with Japan. . ,

2. The demonstration of the complete success of the prophylactic In

typhoid fever as shown by the fact that in tho mobilization of 15,000 troops
in Toxas for three months there was only one case of typhoid.

3. The negotiation of general arbitration treaties with Great Britain
and France. (Note The President regards the mere negotiation of these
treaties as of very great importance, whether they are finally raffled or not.
The fact that It was possible to conclude such treaties with two of the great
European Pqwers he holds to be an achievement of great value,)'

4. Tho progress of the Panama canal.
5. The flnal settlement of the construction of the anti-tru- "law in the

Supreme Court decisions in the Standard Oil and Tobacco cases.
WILLIAM H. TAFT.

Pope Plus X Names Two Great Achievements.
- BOME, December ,30.

It Is an invariable rule that the Pope must not be quoted in any1 formal
Interview. But from a member of his household, to whom was shown the
message and who brought it to the attention of His Holines with a request
for an answer, tho following statement of the Pope's views was obtained:

Pius X believes the greatest achievements of 1911 were the Eucharist Con-

gress at Madrid and the entrance of America into tho comity of the great
Catholic powers through the creation of the three new American Cardinals.

Admiral Peary, the Discoverer of the North Pole.
WASHINGTON, December 30.

, Passing in review the occurrences of the year 1911, as I recall them, I

should select:
.'.'f ii; The great advance in aviation. .ft ,r.

2. The improvement in wireless telegraphy.
3. The enormous amount of work done on tho Panama canal.
4. The revolution in China,

The abrogation of the Russian treaty, as five of - tho (salient things
whichr-wll- l mark the year In history.

ROBERT PEARY.

The King of Italy.
ROME, December 30.

Tile King Italy, like the Pope, cannot give interviews or statements
over his own signature. But I am authorized to say that King Victor Em-

manuel, to whom the cable message was shown, prefers to limit his survey
of the year 1911 to his own country. Considering Italy alone, he thinks the
greatest events of the year were:

1. The Jubilee of Italian unity.
2. The aeroplane race from Paris to Rome, won by Beaumont.
3. The inauguration of the monument to Victor Emmanuel' I., the larg-

est monument in the world.
4. Tho Installment of wireless telegraphy between Italy' n"nd America.
5. The first demonstration of tho practical use the aeroplane in war,

as given by the Italian-Droop- s In Tripoli.

E.

of

of

James Bryce, the British Ambassador.
WASHINGTON. December 30.

Tlje Rlht Honorable James Bryce, British Ambassndor to the United
States, salil that in his position he coulu not well express a doflnlte opinion
as to tho five greatest of tho world's events of tho past year. He said, how-

ever, that a study of history indicates that tho greatness of the greatest
events has Beldom been realized at the time when thoy happened.

Outside Spain, the discovery of America made no considerable sensa
tion. In modern times most of the ovonts of the highest ultimate slgnlllcnnce

,have been dlscovorles In tho realm of nature or Inventions In the realm of
Industry; and their magnltudo Is seldom known nt first.

Little was said of the discovery that mosquitoes are tho carriers of yel-

low fovor and of the Intermittent fevers, yet what Immense consequences are
already seen to How from the dotormination of that fact.

In scleuco when n stone is once started down tho hill, no ono can tell how

far It will go.

Prof. Haeckel, the Great Darwlnlani and Author of "The Riddle of the
Universe."

JENA, Decomber 30.

I much roget not to bo able to answer your question, but the1 truth is
that I know of no grout human achievements of universal Importance that
pan be orodltod to the year 1911. '

c' ERNEST HAECKEL.

' Senator Williams of Mississippi.
WASHINGTON, December 30.

The movement in China for free and honest government.
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Walt Mason
The Poet Philosopher

I know a man who always seeks for work, sonic wealth to earn.
and hitter tears roll down his cheeks, since we his offers sprun. He

simply cannot understand why he's turned down again ;

UNTIMELY there is no comfort in the land, he says, for working
INDUSTRY men. When sizzling summer days are gone, and howl-

ing blizzards blow, he comes around to mow the lawn,
which is knec-dee- p in snow. "I want to shovel snow," he cries, when
August days arc hot ; in wontcr he would swat the flics, when there is
none to swat. On week days he will bask at else, but when the Sab-
bath comes he oils his elbows and his knees and then he fairly hums.
The shingles may let in the wet, but still he stands aloof until there's
rain, and then, you bet, he wants to fix the roof. This man, who repre
sents a class, is always shy of dough, and his declining days he'll pass
out where the paupers go. If you would gather in the seeds in com-
forting amounts, quit training with the trifling lads, anil do the work
tliat counts.
Copyright. 1910. Dy creo. Maimcw Adams. WALT MASON.

2. The curbing of tho House of Lords In Great Britain.
, 3. The Improvement of tho aeroplane.

4. Tho great world pcaco movement as indicated In tho negotiation of
me treaties uetween the United States and Great Britain and between the
United States and Prance, and ns also indicated In tho peaceful settlement
by diplomatic negotiations of the Moroccan question, which brought Prance
and Germany and Great Britain to the verge of war.

5. The practical application of vaccinatlve methods to prevent typhoid
fever.

JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS.

Yves Guyot, Economist and of Finance In France.
PARIS, December 30.

I cannot see five great achievements whereof humnnltv mav bo proud
during 1911.

The most Important financial event of tho year is Mr. Aldrich's scheme
of monetary reform and transformation of National banks.

So far as Industry is concerned tho application of the Sherman act to
labor cannot be considered a great Industrial event.

Nothing has been dono toward the progress of old-ag- e pension bills In
Prance or Great Britain, both parliamentary bills being failures.

As for International politics, tho Chinese revolution must bo considered
the most important event of tho year, provided It succeeds In establishing a
durable constitutional government.

Tho coup at Agadir represents the policy of the mailed fist, while Italy's
action in Tripoli lacks at least one excuse.

Of artistic achievements I see none at all.
YVES GUYOT.

President Jordan of Leland Stanford University.
PALO ALTO, Cal., December 30.

Five of tho greatest achievements of 1911 are tho following:
1. The peace endowment of Andrew Carnegie with the world peace

foundation of Edwin Ginn.
2. The International Race Congress at London in which race conditions

and Imperial problems were viewed in the'light of the modern moral con-
science.

3. The work of Morgan Shuster-- in managing the finances of a nation
In the sole interests of its people, uncontrolled by money lenders or

4. The suppression of war talk and war scares in the Morocco matterby tho international money lenders, showing that these "the unseen empire
of llnance" and not the war lords are the rulers of Europe today.

5. The work of Yamamoto, Japanese Minister of Finance, in calling ahalt on military expansion, a matter which no Minister of Finance In any of
tho great powers has ever before succeeded in doing.

DAVID STARR JORDAN.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
JUDGE EDINGS After all, Bryan

may be the Democratic candidate.
C. S. JUDD Tho forewt reserve near

Waianae will be fenced so as to pre
vent cattle destroying the trees. .

EDITOR AFFONSO Murray esta
exonerado innocente como o consid-er-a

a lei. limoteo Ilcnaudes alnda
continua morto e'fl a dilTerenca'

C. J. MCCARTHY The harbor com-
missioners have been trying to give
the HIlo railroad a fair deal, but the
railroad doesn't seem to bo satisfied.
It always wants more.

J. W. BAINS Wo aro having par-
ticularly fine weather In HIlo. HIlo
In January Is certainly great. The
mornlnpn are crisp the days are warm
and the nights are cool.

A TOURIST The Bonlno moving
pictures of tho volcano aro excellent.
The seething sea of molten lava Is a
wonderful sight, and the film should
be shown all over tho world.

SHERIFF HENR If wo followed
up all the reports of the whereabouts
of John Lua and Chun Duck Soon as
reported from various sources it would
be necewary to cover tho greater part
of tliiB island. Both men will be tak-
en before very long.

ARCHITECT LYDECKER Curtis
J. Lyons is seventy-eigh- t years old
and has been on his back since ho
was seventy, yet he reads all the Ho-

nolulu dallies and takes as lively an
interest in public affairs as ho did
when ho was in the thick of them.

CHIPS CHARLOCK Tho board of
examiners will not know tho inspec-
tors who appear to take tho examln-atlo- n

on Wednesday next. If It were
otherwise, It would lie, perhaps, easy
for an oxaminer, who know a particu-
lar man's weakness, to make him fall.

JUDGE COOPER Everybody calls
Hawaii tho Cross-road- s of tho Pacific,
but Hawaii Is nearly 900 miles out of
tho way of being tho real cross-roads- .

Palmyra island Is tho actual Cross-
roads of tho Pacific. That is wlioro
tho- - four great circle routes intorsect.

DR. HOWARD I think that the peo-pi- e

In chargo of the roadwork in
street should bo mado to dis-

play a red flag every tlmo a blast is
exploded. It is not enough that they
wavo their hands and Books safety in
flight. Tiio (lags shou't'. be dlsplajeJ
on all occasions.

special tram was run from Shewai-ton- g

to Samshui (China). The driver
of that train was an Englishman
named ilattersby, the conductor an
American named Maittand, and 1, an
Australian, was one of the guests. The
three of us are now working tor the
HIlo Railroad Company

MAJOR ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,
U. S. A., Adjutant General of tho De-
partment of Hawaii This office
knows nothing about the receipt of
plans to build a seven-regime- post
nt Lellehua. Tho, morning paper did
not get its information from us. Gen-
eral Macomb went to Lellehua today
unofficially with Admiral Southorland.

JOHN WALKER I did not make
the remarks attributed to me in yes-
terday's Star for publication. If one
.section of th0 Scottish Thistle Club
want to have a dance they have a
porfect right to. On the other hand,
if another section want to cling to tbe
time-honore- d smoker, why they nave
a perfect right so to do. That's all
thero is about It.

SECRETARY THOMSON, of tho
Honolulu Scottish Thlstlo Club The
arrangements for the annual Burns'
celebration are now completed. Whllo
It does not take tho form of tho old-tlni- o

smoker, tho entertainment prom-
ises an evening of Scottish song and
music which will bo a pleasing and
lasting memory to all who aro privily
eged to attend.

JUDGE COOPER I think some-tilin- g

ought to bo dono to put a stop
to tho faking of photographs that are
sent out from Hawaii. Thoy aro doing
us a great deal of harm in tho states.
Wit hall tho natural beauties of Ha
waii It should not be necessary for
anybody to fnko pictures of tho
islands. Ono has lately gono out
which makes Kllauea a smnll hill
with a yellow fringe of lire round Its
base.

.DANIEL LOGAN Whljo on tho car
this morning "a drab-colore- d insect
about tho slzo of a hempscod lighted
on tho knuckio of a finger aud stuck
there like n burr. I brushed it orf,
after 'ihowliig It to W. G. Ashley
beside mo, but it loft tho pain of a
sting which rapidly Increased. Thero
was a white speck loft by tho Insect,
probably an egg, which I cut out
with my penknife, at tho same tlmo

J. W. BAINS On Juno 1, 1904, a scraping the place to remove tho pol- -

"Under The Coconut Tree"
By H. M. Ayrei.

Tho Burns danco will bo hold at tho
headquarters of tho Kllohana Art
League. Thntfs a safo distance from
town, nnywny.

It Is reported that tho Scottish This
tlo Club's subscription to Punch will
bo discontinued on account of tho
delineations of Inebriated Scotchmen
which occasionally grace its classic
pages.

It Is learned on good authority that
there Is no truth in the rumor that
the Scottish Thistle Club will change
its headquarters from the Young Hotel
to tho Y. M. C. A.

Tho Pueblo Fireman may bo Baid
to beat his opponents to Plynnders.

Matters coastwise and Hen Wise are
interesting Honolulu people jiiBt now.

9 to
The fleet men declare that "Snllor"

Crabbe is a lobster.

Joy-rid- e gasoline Is unexcelled for
lubricating tho machinery of tho
divorce mill.

"Twins have been horn to Mr. and
Mra. K. C. Doo of School street."
Local paper.

Doo has certainly done his dooty by
his country.

son. Not till then did the pain stop.
I wonder what kind of a new pest
has come to town?

CHARLES BARItpN I believe that
the track events and field day for the
benefit of Duke Kahanamoku Jr., to
take place tomorrow, will be a great
success and well worth attending from
a sportlnr standpoint. Tim Heel olll-cen- s

and crew have given every as-

sistance toward making the affair as
good as anything of the kind ever pull-

ed off in Honolulu. The track talent
is about as good as could be obtained
and the baseball teams which will
struggle for tho championship of the
Inlands aro the two fastest nines here.
1 hope chat tho pub'ir will riso nobly
to the occasion and give tho Duke
fund a handsome boost along.

COLLEGE CLUB

IN SHI PLAY

Tho College Club gave its annual
entertainment last evening at Bishop
Hall, Oahu College, In the form of a
presentation, of Bernard Shaw's com-

edy, "You Never Can Tell." The in-

terest of the play itself did much to
insure success, but each part was so
appropriately assigned that it was
felt to carry a particularly convincing
impression. There was no character
conspicuously weak, and several rose
to heights unusual in an amateur per
formance. Especially was thus true of r

Dolly Clandon aud Phil (Miss Anna
Tucker as Dolly Clandon, and Miss
Miss Pope as Mrs. Clandon, mother of
the Irrepressible pair. Mr. Shaw
(Valentine) and Miss Dillingham
(Gloria Clandon) carried their more
difficult parts with great success,
while Mr. MacCaughey, the nervous
over-wroug- Fergus Crampton, main
tained his conception of tho charac
ter most consistently from his first
appearance in the dentist's office to
the end of tho play. Mr. Robinson'
and Mr. Anderson, as the Bohuns, fa
ther and son, made an Interesting con-

trast, while Finch McComns (Mr,
Rlcker) provided an excellent target
for Dolly's delightful teasing.

Altogether, tho friends of tho Col
lege, Club may well feel that last
night's play deserves to rank high In
the list of interesting performances
given by the club in the last few
years.

The Persons of the Play.
Fergus Crampton

Mr. Vaughan MacCaughoy
Bohun, Queen's Counselor

Mr. David Anderson
Finch McComas ...Mr. Danlol Rickor
The Waiter Mr. Harold Robinson
Valentine Mr. N. W. Shaw
Philip Clandon. ..Mr. Reginald Carter
Mrs Clandon Miss Ida Popo
Gloria Clandon

Miss Frances Dillingham
Dolly Clandon Miss Anna Tucker
Parlor Maid. .Miss Margaret Peterson

DEMOCRATIC SLATE.
Editor Star: Permit mo to offer a

Democratic suggestion :

Sheriff W. P. Jarrett.
Deputy Sheriff Chas. H. Rose.
Treasurer C. J. McCarthy.
Auditor Mauley Hopkins.
County Clork Chas. 11. Baker.
Mayor Joseph Porn.
Supervisors W. H.' McClollan, Les-

ter Petrle, C. J. Campbell, II. H.
Plomer, J. W. Waldron, E. II. P. Wol-te- r,

a; J. Wlntz.
I know 'em nil and thoy aro good

men and goqd Democrats, which
amounts to tho samo thing.

Yours,
THOMAS JEFFERSON.

A niulo and n motorcycle figured In
a news story yesterday. Thero are
Boveral combinations of asses and
motorcycles about town which are due
to furnlah copy before long.

.

AH that Bishop street needs is ex-

tension and a cathedral.

Although Soldier Bowley took a hack
at the corner tho other night ho Is
charged with larceny and not mall-clou- s

injury.

An American citizen advertises for
a position as manager or interpreter
on a plantation. Tho gentleman states
thai ho speaks Japanese, French, Ko-

rean and English fluently. He neg-

lects to state, however, If he Is a mem
ber of tho Thistle Club or, writes
shorthand.

The man who Isn't in business for
his health is more often than not re-

markably healthy, particularly

Oh, the weather that weJre having
is beautiful and rare; it hasn't rained
a bucket since the starting of the
year. On tho mnlnland they've had
blizzards and the other zero Joys, whllo
here tho sun's been shining in a way
that never cloys. A fellow said the
other day to God's clime lie was go
ing; I guess ho'll bless that blooming
clime when onco It gets to snowing.
Hawaii's HoWers and rainbows deck
each day of tho year; If the good Lord
has one special cllmo, I'll bet that It's
right hero.

To Sir C. do C:
So you'll ride another season, Claude,

For the old cerise and white;
Is there something in tho stable, sir,

Shows signs of being "right?"
Though Beechor's Brook's at sixty-thre-

Of other days a dream,
You still can win on Nacton Heath,

Where the mist-hi- d plover scream.

Perfect Safety in
Purchasing
Jewelry

Anyone making selections from
our stocic may do so with tho
absolute assurance that tho
goods will be found to be ex-

actly as represented.

J. 0. R. Vieiia & Go.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

New Styles

LADIES' VELVET PUMPS'
$3.50

LADIES' SATIN PUMPS

$3.50 '

Theso Pumps nre excep-
tional values for the price
asked.

TRY THEM ON AND
CONVINCED.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.

1051 Fort St.

BE

XXXXXXXXXXXXXOo
STEINWAY & SONS AND 8

OTHER PIANOS. M

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 Hotel Street, Phono 2313, S

TUNING GUARANTEED. S
oxxxxxxxaxxxxxx

J. E. ROCHA

THE EXPERT' TAILOR
MOVES TO THE ELITE BUILDING

FEBRUARY 1ST

Storo Formerly Occupied by
Milton & Parsons.

Kona Coff"
Berries And Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 8mlth, near Pauahl 8t. Tel. 1398.

Silva's Toggery Ltd.
"rnrnn HTfiTffii TTfYR. Rfinn

CLOTHES."

Elk's Building, King St.

WE HAVE

Money to Loan
On listed stocks or on improved Real
Estate. Wo buy and soil stocks and
bonds and make Investments for oth
ers In approved Trust Securities. Wo
shall be pleased to talk

INVESTMENTS
with you. j

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHELj STREET
Honolulu, Hawaii

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Telephone 1675. P. O. Box 9.68

Y. TAKAKUWA.
Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent. Japanese Provisions

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

FOR RENT
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages In Cot-

tage Walk $18.50 per Mo,

FOR LEASE
School Street 17,475 Sq. Ft

Suitable for Building Site.

FOR SALE
Residence Sites, Pacific Heights, Tan-

talus, Sea View, Kaalawai and
Puunul.

Hawaiian
Trust
Compan y ,
Limited & jt

MS FORT STTtEET.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Tantalus, 3 B R..J....,..-.?40.0-

Kaimuki, 8th Ave., 3'b'II, 40.00
Wahlawa, 2 B R 30,00
Kaimuki, 2 B R 40.00

Unfurnished.

Walpio, 3 B R. 12.00
Wilder Avenue, 6 B R... 50.00
Wilder Avenue, 4 B R. . . . 20,00
Young anl Pawaa, 4 B R. 25.00
Wilhelmlna RIso, 2 B R. . 33.00
Gandall lane, 20.00
Lazarus lane, 17.50
Pacific Heights Rd 22.00
College street, 35.00
Knili and Beckley Ave., 2

U. R 15.00
Matlock Ave, 2 It R 27.00
Kaimuki, 2 II R 30.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

An opporunlty for the investment
of $2000.00 in a house and lot in good
neighborhood. Pays 10 per cent. net.
MANOA VALLEY BUILDING LOTS

Our Puupueo Tract Lots offer tho
home builder a better selection fnr
soil, elevation and general deslrabll-It- y

than any other lots In Mnnoa Vol-lo-

Our prices are reasonable. Our
terms liberal.

FOR RENT. .
Punchbowl Slopo, 3 B.R $30.00
Young St., 2 B.R 30.00
Mnnoa Valley, 2 B.R co.OO
Beretania St., 3 B.R 25.00

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts Honolulu

THE OFFICE OF THE

WIRELESS
Is open until eleven each evening fop-th-

receipt of ship's messages.

Flno Job Printing, atar Office.

J



SOME COLONEL WILL

COMMAND BIG PARADE

d- - iHov the Washington's Birthday Details
Will Turn Out-Yo- ung Sheridan

f

Heard From Notes of
Both Services

i'A

Tho 22d of next month will be cole- - rons of the Fifth Cavalry from the
brated In Honolulu by tho military sta- - Lellehua reservation will make the
tloned In this department In a man- - Journey In by marching an! camping
ner suitable to the anniversary of on tho old camping ground at the

Washington's birthday, and as haulkl reservation for two nights. Tho
it has never before been observed by troops will start from Schofleld Bar-th- o

servlco In Oahu. 'racks on February 21, reaching Fort
The following troops have been des-- , Shaftcr before retreat of that day,

to partlclato in tho grand mill- - ing Into camp on the admirable site
tary parade: Two squadrons, with the that Is Just east of tho post exchange

machine gun platoon, band and colors building and parndo ground of Fort
of tho Fifty Cavalry; three batteries Shatter.
of tho First Field Artillery, band and.
colors, from the Lellehua reservation;
two Coast Artillery companies, with
district and national colors, from Fort

of

Rugor; a company of Engineer Troops facing cast, head of column resting
from Fort Do Hussy. i at Nuuanu avenue. The line of march

A commander-in-chie- f to head will include to and around Thomas and
military line has not yet been an-- j Washington squares, returning west
nounced. There are a number of ex- - by way of King street, passing a

possibilities lit Schofleld Bar-- ! viewing stand at tho comer of. Rich-racks- ,,

Fort Shaftcr and tho posts 'ard and King streets,
nnmoii nhovn that would do honor to Shortly after passing before the
any procession, but Just which colonel
It Is to bo will be known later.

Six companies of tho National Guard
of Hawaii, Hoynl Hawaiian Band
and a provisional machine gun platoon
under the immediate command of Col-ori-

Charles W. Zlegler will form an
important section in the George Wash-

ington's birthday parade.
The-- battalion of U. S. Marine Corps

has been Invited to fall into line, as

have the U. S. riavy sailors and those

station at the U. S. naval station.

Should the U. S. cruisers still bo In

port at that date, doubtless they will

Join In doing honor to the father of

his country.
Tho First Field Artillery and squad-Pic- k

your own locality for a home
and call up the Island Investment
Company, Ltd., 'phone 1884, 103-- 4

Stangenwald building, and have It
suit you. Costs you nothing.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

THE

"Vintage"
pattern of sterling silver flat

ware is in French gray finish,

with grape design on tho han

dle. This pattern has both

weicht and appearance In its

favor. We invite your compari

.son of this pattern In price and

weight with any obtained else-whor-

I H. F. WichmanJ

f & Co., Ltd.
Leading Jewelers.

PAS

You Can't Beat It"
That's what everybody says who

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
Thl a tnnrvntnim 1 nnln linnf alipn

dandruff, stops falling hair and cures
itching scalp or prickly heat. It re
Moves eczema Instantly.

Sold by all druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP,

Fort Street.

Tho morning tho 22d the united

the

the

uses

States troons and National Guard jf
Hawaii will assemble at 9 o'clock in

column formation at Beretanla avenue

grandstand containing the superior of- -

fleers of the United States servlco,
Territorial officials and invited guests,

tho several military organizations will

bo disbanded and returned to the'.r
armory and temporary camp.

It will be arranged that the troops
will be given city liberty after the mil-

itary parade is over, thus enabling
them to witness tho Floral Parade

that is to bo a beautiful feature of tho
day. '

This will be the grandest observ
ance of the national holiday of Febru
ary 22 that Honolulu has ever wit-

nessed. For with the three batteries
of Field Artillery, their band, colors,
etc., will mark the introduction in a

street parade of this city of a branch

of Uncle Sam's army and equipment

that has never before been a part of

the military organizations stationed on

Oahu. This battalion of First Field
Artillery, commanded by Colonel David

J. Bumbough, is a pioneer of Its class

in this military department, hnvinu

come here only a few months ago for

station. The field pieces, handsonip

horses, gun carriages and caissons,

with the bugle orders, and line sol-

dierly bearing of the men, makes the

Field Artillery one, it not the very

prettiest section of the army of tho

United States. The only thing resemb

ling it Hawaii ever had was the mon-

archy's battery of six Austrian field

pieces which is now stored at llenlcla

harracks.
Young Sheridan at White House.
T.lMitMinnt Philip H. Sheridan, Fifth

Cavalry, was on duty for almost three
years with his regiment at the Lei-lehu- a

reservation and made many

friends here, where his red automobile
nmi thn hasty manner In which he

often ran it, were familiar sights. He

always rendered a helping hand and

the use of his machine whenever
necessity called for it.

Recently Lieutenant Sheridan, wno

is the son of the illustrious general

of Civil War fame, was cnosen oy

President Taft as one of his military
aides-de-cam- p at tho White House at
Washington, D. C. And so Lieutenant

Sheridan had to go away.

Advices from the White House

bring the glad tidings In the an

nouncement, that this orncer uas as-

sumed the .duties as military aid to

tho Presidents relieving liieuiuimm
Henry C. .Pratt of tho cavalry.

Lieutenant Pratt has been ordered

to tho Philippine Islands for u tour of

duty with his regiment.
The ejieridan.

it Is anticipated that tho U. S. A.

T. Sheridan that left' hero on Monday

noon of this week will hot reach Ma-

nila, Philippine Islands; before the
sixth of February, almost a ween uuei

than the usual dale at which tho

army troopships usually reach the
quartermaster's dock at Manila.

Captain Hershler Reports.
Another member of tho line if tho

Fifth Cavalry Is at Schofleld Barracks

to report for duty with this reglmeut

Captain Fred. W. Hershler.
Captain Hershler was a member of

tho First Cavalry, and saw active serv

ice along tho Texas and Mexico bor

derland during the past summer, wuu

headquurters at Fort Mason, 151 Paso,

Texas, when the unrest was going on

In Mexico.
Captain Hershler is accompanied by

Mrs. Hershler and Mrs. W. It. Letcher,

who uro all welcomo additions to tho

brigado post.
Returns From Furlougn.

Lleutonant Arthur W. Hansom, is

homo again with his regiment, me

Fifth Cavalry, after nnrnbsenco witn
Mrs. Hanson and their small child

of a few months, in thoynalnliiud.. a

Lleutonant Hanson is an oiu mem- -

her of troop K, commanded by Cap- -

I

tain Harry O. Wllllard, with Lieuten-

ant Thomas H. Cunningham, as First
Lieutenant. As Lleutonant Cunning,

ham is under orders to leavo this de;
partmqnt ' early' in" February, Lleuten- -
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STOCKS ACTIVE

ALL THE WEEK

Stocks havo been active all week,
and, though they have fluctuated great-
ly, tho general trend has been upward,
most of those chiefly dcnlt In during
the week closing strong and consider-
ably higher than at the end of last
week.

The volume of trading, both as re-

gards number of shares sold nnd the
aggregato price received therefor, has
been very, close to that of last week.
There was sold this week a total of
4985 shares of various stocks for an
aggregate of $102,781.70, as against

shares sold last week for $170,850.

Olan and McBryde have been the
stocks most traded In during the week
and both of them advunced consider-
ably In price. Pioneer, also, has beea
active, especially during tho early part
of tho week, and the quotation went to
238.50, the highest it has liecn in many
months. Hawaiian Commercial was
one of the most active stocks during
the week, and It closed strong at
42.50, after having touched a level of
42.75.

The following Is a summary of tho
week's business as complied from fig-

ures reported by the exchnngo:
Pioneer 230 shares sold for

ns follows: 75 at 232.50, 40 at
233, 50 at 235, 25 at 237, 40 at 238.50:

Onomea 90 shares' sold at 4S.50 for '

$43G5.

Honokaa 40 shares sold at 12.25 for
$490.

Hilo Common 7 shares sold at
S.G2V6 for $040.87.

Hawaiian Sugar 30 shares sold at
40.75 for $1402.50.

Hutchinson 190 shares 'sold at
21.G2& for $4108.75.

Hawaiian Commercial 370 shares
sold for $15,78G.25, as follows: Eighty
at 42.G2V&, 95 at 42.75, 105 at 42.50.

Pahang Rubber 25 shares sold at
20.75 for $518.75.

Ewa 55 shares sold at 32.87 for
$1808.12.

Waialua 180 shares sold at 120 for
$22,080.

Olaa 1100 shares sold for $7207.-- '
025 as follows: 400 at 0, 30 at 0.12,
580 at 0.25, 121 at 0.37, 35 at G.50. i

McBrydo 1370 shares sold for $11.- -

292.95, as follows: 50 at 7.25, 20 at
,7.50. 200 at 7.02, 45 at 7.75, 500 at
8, 5 at 8.12, 10 nt 8.25, 25 at 8.87, vlce president: II. M. von Holt, tveae-15- 0

nt 8.75, 200 at 9, 105 at 8.50. urer; J. W. Waldrou. secretary: Aud't
Hawaiian Pineapples 55 shares J Company of Hawaii, auditor; F. A.

sold for $22S0, as follows: 20 at I2.5Q, , schaefer, 11. M. vo nliolt, Cecil Brown,
if. at 40, 30 at 41. H. Focke and J W; Valdroii, direct- -

'
4 ni.liil.KS7-'c.linrSi-Bnlr- l fnr Jan !1 9. 37U.

as follows: 24 at 34,87, 15 at 34.02,
848 at 34.50.

Oahu Railroad 10 shares sold at
143 for $2288.

Brewery 100 shares sold for $2325,

as follows: 50 at 23.50, 50 at 23.

Bonds.
$2000 Honolulu Gas Gs at 100.25.
$2000 Olaa 0s at 94.25, $4000 at

194.50.

$7000 Hilo Extension 0s at 92.50.
$8000 McBryde Cs at 100.

$5400 O. R. & L. 5s at 103.75.
$1000 Hllo 1901 0s at 100.25.

i ....ant Honsou s return at this time Is j

j happily placed.
Officers and Recruits Here. j

j Tho Fifth Horseis extending a cor- - j

dial welcome to xheir line and ranks,
to officers and a large number of re- -

jcrults, who' are this week "joining
tho cavalry" nt Schofleld Barracks.

Captain Varien D. Dixon of the
Fifth has been on detached duty at

Succeeds Dr.
Lleutnant Charles Medl- -

tain B.

a
complete quurtois

concrete
commit have

buildings ,

AGRICULTLfRA L

0 MEETING

There will be a meeting tho
Board of Agriculture week,
at it rabies regulations
rules concerning thlmbleberrles will
bo

Dr. Norgaard starts his test of all
tho city cows week. He will ex-

amine for tuberculosis nnd expects to
find but small percentage of cows
inflicted with the

Somo of tho necessary for
conducting tho tests Is in Dr. Nor-gaard- 's

possession at The
Board of Agriculture Is obtaining an-

other supply from

Sim LEFT

QUARANTINE

There are about sixty Immigrants
in quarantine still. On Tuesday next
about forty of them will bo discharg-
ed, and the remaining twenty will be
released they shako off tho ef-

fects of tho smallpox, from which
they have been suffering. The whole
lot, Dr. thinks, will lie dis-

charged by the end of the month.
The work of fencing off the Island,

for greater convenience in handling
the Immigrants, to ho put in hand
almost Immediately. The Job will
cost about $4000. The compounds thus
obtained will facilitate the work
handling sick immigrants, and allow
better provision for contacts, so
should disease break out while In de-

tention it will not bo necessary to
keep the whole crowd pending the
restoration to health of the sick ones,
and tho of the contact
period.

lot of immigrants went out last
night to Maui and Hawaii in the

'Claudine.

THE DREIER CORPORATION.
The stockholders of August Dreier,

Limited, held their annual
yesterday in the offices of F. A. Scliao

fer & Co The following officers wore
elected to servo for the ensuing year:
F. A. Schacfer, president : Cecil Drown.

FILED FOR RECORD

Entered for Record Jan. 18, 1912.

Bulletin Publishing Co., Ltd to
Bishop & Co.. V. M.

Sam'l T S Cbing and wf to Lau
She0 et al, D.

Sam'l T S Ching wf to Lau

Shoo (w) ot.al, I).
ui

Mele I Kanoa and lo Emma A

Defries, D.

Entered for Record Jan. 19, 1912.'

Lllla K Nlnau to G Masudn, L.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to G

U.
G Motokawu to Emily Mnschke, M.

Recorded January 4, 1912.
G. Peterson to (. II. Brown, Rel;

furniture, fixtures, mdsu., etc., of u

Scrap Iron Co.. cor Mlillanl and
wlln Stts.. Honolulu, Oahu..,., jiSSi.58: h 304. n 1.

;june 2, 1911.
, v. Wllov to .1. Alfred Magoon, D;

wail; b 300, p 1. Dated Dec. 20, 1911.

H. Manuso to Hoi) Sing You Co., L;
1 5 A laud, wutor right, etc., Pauku-kalo- ,

Walluku, Maul; iO yrs at $30

por an.; b 303, p 10. Dated Noy. 18,

1911. '

'
'. ....

Pino. Job, UrlntlnejA Star.. Ofll

Fort St. Michael, and comes r)ate(j jan ;j jyia.
nt this time for his Hist service In 'w vaterlioitso (widow) et al
Oahu. Captain Dixon Is t(J y Ahjn D; apsi , all(1 , it p 2504,
by Mrs. Varlen D. Dixon, their iKht-an(- 1 A,, 2( u P 2817. Hondlu-year-ol- d

daughter and Mrs. McNeilley. , . 0ahu: $GOo; I, :',G2. p 49. Dated

L. Baker,
cal Resorvo Corps, U. S. Army, has I)C laiuji multure, etc., in. bldgs., Ka-bee- n

announced as tho attending eur- - lihiwncmi, Honolulu. Oahu; It Ps 2041.
geon nt Fort Ruger. 2038 and 1405, Kum-ohe- . Koolapoko,

Lieutenant Baker will live at thlsioahu; $1, and mis $1100, etc.; b 305,

coast nrtlllery cantonment, being tho,, 2. Dated Dec. 30, 1911.

successor of Dr. J. L. Sanford, who Quon Fal to Y. M. Wee, 11. S.; husl-lef- t

for the coast some thrco months nc88 known us "Siena Cafe," stock
ago. During the interim Lieutenant 'in trade, furnishings, etc.,

j George B. Tuttle, Medical Reserve No. JO Hotel St., Honolulu, Oahu;
Corps, V. S. Army, with station a'. j$225; b 300, p S. Dated Jan. 4, 1912.

Fort de Hussy, has been looking after Amy A. Gouvela and hsb (J.) to
(the well being of Fort Ruger, ns wclliMnry A. J. Karratti. D; lots 13 and
as that of his own reservation. in, hlk 0, Kupubulu, Honolulu, Oahu;

Dr. Baker has quite recently coin-!$30- h 305, p 3. Dated .Inn. 3, 1912.

j pleted u tour of service in tho Phil-- ' Mutual Illdg. and Loan Sooy. of o

Division. Ho arrived heroiwull, Ltd. to Anna M. Rick, Par. Rel.;
from the coast, directly, however, Lot 2. Blk IS, Kalmuki tract, Ho-In- g

an pussengor of the uolulu, Oahu; $1000; b 301, p 1. Dated
Shorldan on Saturday 'Dec. 9, 1911.

Plans for Big Post. Anna M. Rock and hsb (.1.) to
Plans have arrived for tho seven- - Frank II. Cook. D; por lot 2, blk 18,

regiment army post at Lellehua, for! Kalmuki tract. Honolulu, Oahu;

tho construction or which a Star spe- - '$2500; b 305, p I. Dated Dee. 9, 1911.

clal from Washington somo dnys ago Frank B. Cook to Anna M. Rock,
announced that $000,000 was Iminudi- - M; lot 2, blk 18, etc., Kul-latel- y

available, also tho work had mukl tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $1800;

been ordurod to bo started at once b 301, p 3. Dated Dec. 9. 1911.

Those plans uro for tho layout, and Laupahoolioo Sugar Co. to Joseph J.
Gonera, Mncomb, commander of th Ignuolo, Agrml.; to purchaHo cano and
Department of Hawaii, will havo th" make advances on saino on lot 25,

work bogun Immediately. Cap ihalanl homostond lots, N. Hllo, Ha- -

F. Edwards, constructing
Is quoted as saying the

tost will cost botween four and live

million dollars and take n year and
half to Olllcors'
will 'bo of and constructed
with tho gun, as been

at Fort IlDpr,

of
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tho and tho
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STOCK EXGHANG E

January 20, 1912.
Ewn Plan Co 32. CO 32.75
Haw Agrl Co 270.00 300.00
Haw C & S Co ... 42.75 43.00
Haw Sug Co 40.50
Honokaa Sug Co. 12.25 12.50
Haiku Sugar Co.. 170.00
Hutch Sug Co( .... 21.75 22.00
Kahuku Plan Co. . 19.00 19.75
Kokaha Sug Co. .. 235.00 250.00
McBrydo Sug Co.. 8.25 S.50
Oahu Sug Co 34.50 34.62
Onomea Sug Co. .. 48.37 48.62
Olaa Sug Co 0.25 C.37
Paauhau Sug Co . . 25.25 26.25
Pacific Sug Mill 135.00
Paia Plan Co 170.00
Pioneer Mill --Co. .. 235.00 239.00
Waialua Agrl Co.. 120.00 127.00
Walmanalo Sug Co 285.00
Walmca S M Co 190.00
Inter-Islan- d S N... 150.00
Haw Elec Co 190.00
II It T & L 125.00
Mut Tel Co 18.00 19.87

'O It & L Co 142.00 145.00
Hllo It It Com ... .8.02 8.75
Hono B & M Co . . 22.75 23.00
Haw Pino Co 41.00
Tanjo'ng Hub Co 41.00
Pahang Hub Co.... 20.75 21.00
C B S & K Co Cs... 100.00
Hon Gas Co Gs 100.25
Hllo It U Cs 100.00 100.75
Hllo R R Ex Gs ... 91.50
Honokaa Sug Co Cs 104.00
II It T & L Cs .... 107.00
Kohala Ditch Co Gs 100.00
McBryde Sugar Gs. 99.75 100.00
Oahu It & L 5s... 103.50
Oahu S Co 5s 103.00
Olaa Sug Gs 94.00 94.75
Pacific S M Co Cs.. 104.25
Pioneer Mill Co 6s. 101.50
Waialua Agrl 5s.. 102.00

Fine Job Printing at Star Offlco.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Royal Hawaiian Garage.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Ltd., will be held in tho office of the
Union Feed Company, Ltd., in this
city, on Tuesday, January 30, 1912, at
10 a. m.

C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Royal Hawaiian Garage.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Llbby, McNeill & Llbby of Honolulu,

Ltd.

The annual meeting of tho- stock-
holders of Llbby, McNeill & Llbby of
Honolulu, Ltd., will bo held in the
olllce of the Union Feed Company,
Ltd., in this city, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 30, 1912, at 10:30 a. m

C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Llbby, McNeill Si Llbby of

Honolulu, Ltd.

ANNUAL MEETING. i

Kahaluu Pineapple & Ranch Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of Kahaluu I'ineapplo &

Ranch Company, Ltd., wil' be held in
tho olllce of tho Union Feed Company,
Ltd., In this city, on Tuesday, January
30, at 11:30 a. m.

n I WALK
i Secretary, Kahaluu Pineapple & Ranch

Company, Ltd.

j ANNUAL MEETING.
jAhuimanu Pineapple & Ranch Com-- j

pany, Ltd.

j The annual meeting of tho stock-- 1

holders of Ahuimanu I'ineapplo &

(Ranch Company, Ltd., will bo held in
the oliico of tho Union Feed Company,

j Ltd., In this city, on Tuesday, January
30, 1912, at 11 a. m.

c j. falk,
ISccretarv. Ahuimanu Pineapple
t Ranch Company, Ltd.

NOTICE OF MEETING.
Union Feed- - Company, Ltd.

Tho adjourned quarterly meetings
und tho annual meeting of tho stock -

holders of tho Union Feed Company, j

Ltd., will bo hold at tho olllce of

tho company In this city, on Tues - ;

day, January 23, 1912. nt 10 o'clock
a. in. C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Union Feed Company, Ltd.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.,

, At tho anuual meotlug of tho Moj
Hock Ko Lock Bo, hold nt its hall In

Honolulu on tho 30th day of Decem-

ber, 1911, tho following officers woro
elected to servo for tho ensuing yoar.

W. W. Ahana President.
Chong Ung Vlco Presldont.
Ung Chow Chlnoso Recording Sec- -

rotary.
Young Yet English Recording Sec-rotar-

Kwock Mln Yen Treasurer.
B. L. Tom and Young Min Kin-Aud- itors.

Young Pang Gonoral Managor.
Tong Kau, Chun Ming, Wong Sun,

Chang Kuw, Yoo Chin and Wong On

Directors.
Respectfully,

MO IIOQK KB LOCK BO.
By,. YOUNG YET,

lUl.WnBllBlu SoflMtaryAZ

51III SALES

Stock and Bond Exchange! Botween
BoardB 180 Oahu Sugnr Co. $34.50,
30 do. $34.50, 23 do. $34. $1000 Hllo
Ex. Gs $92.50, $1000 do. $82.50,. 26 Mc-

Brydo' $8.50.
Session Sales 25 Onomea $18.50,

10 do. $48.50, 5 do. $4S.50, 125 Oahu
Sugar Co. $34.50, 100 do. $34.50, 90
Olaa $0.25, 25 Onomea $IS.50, 25 Ono-
mea $48.50, 25 Hllo Com. $8.G2, 100
Olaa $6.25.

Sugar Quotations 90 dog. Centrifu-
gals 1.405. 88 deg. Analysis Beets 15s.
2d. Parity 5.25.

Dividends Jan. 20, 1912. Hawaii
an Agricultural Co. $2.00.

Wyandotte
Tho great Washing Coda, used !n

Hospitals and the Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Phone 1973.

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black--

smlthllng. Tools and Springs made
and repaired. Estimates given on
Firo Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

OFFICE TREASURER
THE

with Act tho
Laws "An

Island Investment Co.,
LIMITED

Real Estate For Sale
1 House and Lot (large), Puunui $4200.00
1 House and Lot, Gullck Ave... 2000.00
1 House and Lot, Lunalilo St. 5000.00
1 Houso and Lot, Beretanla Avenue 7500.00
0 Ocean View Lota, Kalmuki 3,200.00
3 Choice Lots, together, Kalmuki l.COO.OO'

2 High Lots, near enrs, Kalmuki 1,000.00'

2Bullding Lots, 10,000 sq. ft. 800.00
2 Building Lots, Punahou, Area 14,000 sq. ft. 2150.00
1 Building Lot, Kalmuki, Ninth Ave., Area 15,000 sq. ft, 750.00
1 Building Lot, Kakaako, Area 5000 sq. ft, 000.00
1 Building Lot, Area 10,000 sq. fL 700.00
2 Building Lots, Kaiulani Tract, 10,000 sq. ft 1,100.00

On Easy Terms
4 Building Lots, Kunawal lane, area 33,000 sq. ft
2 Building Lots, 17th and AVaialao ltd., area 15,000 sq. ft. 1100.00
4 Building Lots, Kapahulif, Area 22,798 sq. ft 1400.03
1 Building Lot, Waialao Road, bet. 13th and 14th, Ave., 10,313

sq. ft 800.00

103 and 104 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
PHONE 1884.

The Yokohama
Statement

Assets.
Loans, Discounts and Over-

drafts $115,315.98
Furnlturo and' Fixtures . . . 15,797.11
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers 105,418h5
Cash 00,287.17
All Other Resources 100,204.48

$457,022.89

above is and

1912.

Notary Public,

iames 1 'nonran
Stock and

Broker
jMemcbcr Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange,
stock aml nond 0'rders

j)rompt
JInrormatlon relatlvo to all

STOCKS AND BONDS,
1 OANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. Box 594

James L. Holt
Offora somo fine lots nonr car
lino at Palama at a bargain,
balmy sea-beac- homo Ad-

miral Beckloy at Aqua Marino.

Cable Address "Dulsenberg," Honolulu

E. Duisenberg
STOCK AND IIOND IIUnKI'.ll

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE,

70 St., opposlto Bishop &

Co.'s Bank, '
,

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

Home Insurance Co.
OF LTD.

Writes All Kind of Insurance.
1 King Strqot, corner Fqrt Strqqt.

JbiNell iBulldbg. ..".ToleuhoneA3B29

BY AUTHORITY
OF THE OF

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
NOTICE TO VETERINARIANS.

accordance 71 of
Session of 1911, ontltlod

Pino

Ground
Kowalo, Area

Kapahulu,

$3300.00
cor.

First

rocelvo

furnished

Honolulu.

Act to Practice of 'Veter
inary Medicine, Surgery nnd Dentistry
In Territory of Hawaii," notice la
hereby given that all persons prac
tising or Intending to practise vctor-limr- y

medicine, surgery or dontlstry
In the Torrltory of Hawaii, shall make
application to Treasurer of tho
Torrltory for a license to so prac-
tise.

Such application must bo accompa-
nied by sum of Ten Dollars
($10.00), (P. Money Order In favor
of tho Treasurer), upon receipt of
which further Instructions bo
mulled to the applicant.

D. L. CONKLINO,
Treasuror of the Torrltory.

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

Tho kind that Is NOT
J. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributor!.

The only way a can got
best of a. .woman in an argument is to

.turn on a line of baby talk.

Specie Bank,

Liabilities.
Deposits $449,290.93-
Duo to Banks and Bankers 2,539.36
All Other Liabilities 5,192.55

' $457,022.89

Judicial Circuit, Territory Hawaii.

Royal
Insurance Co.,

Leading Fire Company of World."

Place your business with a com-

pany that knows how to face a crisis, .

and is In a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358,- -

C. Brewer & Co., L,td.
General Agonts, Torrltory of Hawaii.

Jas. W. Pratt
Jltonl Estate. Insurance, Loans Nego

tiated,
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Sugar I4.45c
Beets, 15s, 2d

Henry Waterhouse Trust: Co

Mombors Honolulu Stook ami Bond
Exchnngo.

, FORT AND . MERCHANT STS,

LIM ITER

of Condition December 30, 1911.

I, Yu Akal, Manager of tho Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd., do solemnly
swear that the statement true to tho best of my knowlcdgo
belief.

(Signed) YU AKAI.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 17th day of January, A. D.

J. ASHMAN BEAVEN,

u
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SIX

You know th woman who catalogues you. the minute you lay eyes on
oi.o. I n... ,. vmi p:iti lif.Tr Having mentally, as she lets her

trinnnn rim rnUiiv- - niui nHtip.illv nvpr vour hat. "That s only a six-doll-

billow plume ;" who takes a second keen look at your collar, to see If it Is
triat r. i.ii.tir,i- - wim i1p1i!ph about how much your fur coat cost;

and who, by the timc her eyes reach your shoes, has added you up, labeled
you, and put you away in a corner of her brain for future use. And when

fnr social or other purposes, she brings you

out of this niche, looks at the label she has affixed, and decides by it whether
you nro worth knowing or not. ,

Tho woman who catalogues is everywhere. Almost ovory social circle
knows her and enduros her perhaps. Tho clever woman laughs at her.
The shy woman shrinks under nor glance. mo average wonum

different to her. For the fact of the matter is, tho woman who thus cata-

logues othow does not gain anything worth having by the transaction. "aUicr,
sho is apt to lose. For the knowledge she gains in this way is of little
value, and her action is likely to arouse antipathy In4 those she thra pillories
with her eyes. So it is not a proiltablo proceeding.

For the question as to whether a woman Is a desirable acqua nUnce
or not, is not determined by the cost of her willow plume, nor 'Ichnras

who make acquaintances on U Is founda-

tion
of her fur coat. And the women

are not going to secure thereby the truest joys of We'idshlp. The

woman who is dressed the simplest has often the real worth of charter
that makes for joy In companionship. And as for the woman
catalogues, she shows by her action some lack in her own characto And

ti,a wnmm, with deener. fuller natures are not attracted to her. And sne

on ends.
So it be the .s ..u.. " v. : luncheon for 52

. . .,1 .. frri wnnsrt lmimacv win uuiuu

to the the be at the Moana
beneath the furcoat. are tno

ualities of he heart is beating
things to look for if a woman wants the and deepest satisfaction from

If tho cataloguing-spiri- t is creeping character.
oThaTakeady Secured a foothold there, crush it out at once. It is a quality

desired Its fruit Is hard and bitter and unloving. It is neither
Slonnt The women who commercially catalogues other.3,
2nd dlooses hr frienSs by the of this scrutiny, And sho has few

friends that add Anything of value tp her life.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mrs. Jack Hawes has the house mlna

guest of Mrs. F. M. Swanzy during the
past

Miss Ellinor Davidson of San Fran-- 1

Cisco, daughter of the late Professor
George Davidson, contemplates a trip

to Honolulu. She In all probabil-

ity accompany her cousin, Miss
garet Dalo Owen, leading woman of

the Harry Clarke company, and

sail 17 on the S. S. Wilhcl- -

Mrs. Marix, wife of Captain Marix,
gave another of her prettily appointed
dinners last night, in which a
combination of yellow and white made

LACES
showing our new hand-mad- e

"Cluny," "Maltese," "Torchon," and "Duchess" The

Cluny exquisite.

Embroideries and Flouncings
large consignment embroideries have just

opened, very attractive 'patterns and

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co,
LIMITED

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1912.

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Meg

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou,

Manoa, Makikl.
Tuesdays: Wnlklkl, Kaplo-lan- l

Park, Kalmuki, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Puu-nu- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Wednesdays abovo Nuu-

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kalihi. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamebamo- -

Schools
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

mander Leahy and and Mrs.
Marix.

-

Among tho events the com-

ing week will a danco given
ana Mrs. Raymond on Friday, the
2Cth, Miss Violet Makee.

Mrs. Edwin Benner is giving a chil-

dren's party her daughter Cather
ine on Monday.

a "

lnsea both The Manoa
will seen, that cataloguing pruc.
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happv
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is preparing a
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Hills,

Third

below

social

Hotel

4 4

The S. S. South Dakota will cele
brate fourth birthday on the 27th
of this month. Invitations
yet been issued.

4

noxt

Mr. J. F. Colburn will entertain
Monday night at his home on Kinau
street. A number prominent army
and naval officers and the n

to invited.
4

Mrs. Paxton poured

ti, for the table. The terday aftornoon quite to a
t.,,oSu wero Cantain and Mrs. C. few friends. The guest of the occa

Paymaster and Mrs. Irwin, slon Mrs. Meek of California, who

Mnw mi Wooton. Maior and is the mother of Mrs. W. J. Dyer of

Mra.Kovillo. Mrs. Swanzy. Lieut. Com-- ! this city. Other guests were Mrs

mmmm mmm-m-m mmmm Dyer, Mrs. uirvie, Mrs. uooper

week we arc line of

patterns in Laces arc

A of all classes of

been fine values.

By Negley.
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U

Many dinners were served last even-

ing preceding the leap year ball which
was given at Leilehua reservation last
night.. Among those entertaining In

this manner were Colonel Wilder and
the Misses Wilder, Captain and Mrs.

Orton and Miss Elizabeth Rumbough,
who gave a dinner to the young peo-

ple.

Miss Havlland gave a very pretty
luncheon nt tho Moana Hotel yester-

day. La Franco roses adorned tho
table, where there wer.e the following
guests: MIbs Katherino Goodale, Miss
Nora Sturgeon, Miss Helen Achilles,
Miss LaTira Nott, Miss Willielmlna
Tenney, Miss Mario von Holt, Miss
Gay, Miss Thompson, Mrs. Northrup
Castle and Miss Havlland.

4
Miss Blair and Miss Lucas are en

tertaining at luncheon today at the
Country Club complimentary to Mrs.

'A. G. Hodgins. The table has been
artistically decorated with nastur
tiums falling from a big rustic basket
and trailing gracefully over the linen.

Tho guests of tho occasion are Mrs.

Arthur Hodgins, Mrs-Ja- ck Balch, Mrs.

Robert F. Lange, Mrs. C. B. Wood,
Mrs. F. L. Morong, Miss Gamble, Miss

Callle Woodford, Mrs. R. O. Matheson, (

Mrs. Mathew Graham, Miss Howlings,

Mrs. Fred Carter, Mrs. Frank A. Hatch-elo- r

and Mrs. Salllo A. Douglass.
tf

Mrs. Fred Hush chose Pink and
green ns her color scheme last night
when with hor family and invited
guests Bho served an elegant dinner
to twelve. The guests woro Mi'.

Charles Atherton, Mr. Jack Guard, Mr.
Frank Hoogs and Cleo Case.

After dinner the party went to the
opera house to seo tho Honlno pic-

tures.

The now department of work to !')
undertaken by a number of prominent
people in connection with the Kilo-hnn- a

Art Lengue will bo known as the
Outdoor Circle.

Us purpose will bo to Interest 'he
community In beautifying tho city
nlong practical lines, making use of
plants Indigenous to the Islands, Im-

proving these plants and using practi-

cal methods towards beautifying Ho-

nolulu.
The first meeting of this Circle will

take place In Kilohana Art League on
Tuesday evening, January 3. On this
occasion a number of interesting
papers will be read by prominent peo-

ple, and with the use of n rcflectro-scop- e

a number of choice pictures will
bo thrown upon the screen, showing
work that has been accomplished in
other cities.

This Circle promises to bo one of
the most interesting departments of
the Art League and will accomplish
what everyone feels should bo accom-

plished for Honolulu.

to

Beginning Monday morning at S

o'clock, B. F. Ehlers & Co. will place
on sale a large stock of
and Torchon Laces, All-Ove- r Laces
and Nets, Dress Trimming of every
kind and some handsome Lace Robes;
tho reductions on these goods aro
from 25 to 75 per cent, or for every
dollar spent you will obtain from two
to four dollars' worth of

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Wall, Dr. and
Mrs. Clifford It. High, Mrs. liminet
May, the Misses Winter, Kdean Win-

ter, Muriel Howntt, Violet McKee.
Miss Willielmlna Tenney, Miss Lucas
and Miss Neuman will be dinner
guests of the wardroom officers of tho
V. S. S. South Dakota tonight. After
dinner, dancing will be In order, to
which a number of other townspeople
have been Invited.

U

A very brilliant leap year 'ball, the
first of the season and the most splen-

did nffair that was over given at Lelle-hua- ,

was had last night In the post
hop room at Scliofteld Barracks.

The room was converted into a Jap-

anese garden and the Oriental effect
was further secured by tho supper,
which was served by Japaneso women
in their pretty kimonos.

Mrs. David J. Kumoougu, wifo of
Colonel Ilumbough of the First Field
Artillery, had charge of tho decora-

tions, and received many
on the originality and perfect arrange-
ment of every detail of decoration.

Miss Wilder, daughter of Colonol

Wilder of tho Fifth Cavalry, was in
charge of the supper, and Miss Mans-Hel-

sister of Colonel Manslleld of tho
Second Infantry, was the floor commit,
tee.

The receiving lino consisted of tho
youngest bachelors of the post, Lieut.
Bowley of the artillery, Lieut. Post of

the infantry, and Lieut. Hessners of

tho Fifth Cavalry
These junior officers of the

their tender year-s-

THE LAST WEEK

received with grace and dignity.
Each lndy took a gentleman to the

hall nnd showered him with attention
during the evening, although, It must
bo admitted, tho gentlomen gave them-

selves n great many airs and required
much wniting on.

The leap year spirit provalled. and
general good humor wns expressed
over given by the lino of

tho entire post nt Schofiold Barracks.
An elegant supper followed the dance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. L. Stevenson enter-

tained at dinner last Wednesday
night in honor of Mr, Lloyd Conkllng.
Covers were laid for six, and those
present were Mrs. M. M. Clonnn, MIjs
Dolly Clonnn, Miss Letty Clonnn and
the guest of honor.

GO TO THE KAAI
CONCERT TONIGHT

Tho question seems not to be, "Aro
you going?" Rather Is It a command
from one person "to go" to the Knal
concert nt the Opera House this even-
ing. Those who were fortunate
enough to get a glimpse of the great
Bonlne pictures last night got a taste
of the quality of music rendered by

this famous company of Hawallans.
But It was little more than an aggra-

vation the public wanted more than
tho length of tho picture program
would permit.

Tonight there will be a program or
song with pictures interspersed, the
order being reversed and the songs
and music in the lead. It
will bo a great program, the best prob--

THE LAST WEEK

S

if not

'

Absolutely
Tho only powtfor
mado from Royal Grapo

3roam of
jioAlum, HoUme Phosphate

ably that has ever been given, and
there will be now songs and old, be-

sides Kaal's great solo, "My Old Ken-

tucky Home." This talented musician
has stirred the heart-beat- s of tho peo-

ple on two continents with this old
favorite, and he will thrill those who
are fortunate enough to get scats at
the Opera House tonight.

Fine Job Printing. 3tar Office.

THE LAST WEEK

Monday January begins the last week of our January

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Omeil Ready-Mad- e

Pure

The Greatest Bargain Carnival of Fine Garments ever in Honolulu.

If you have not already taken advantage don't miss the last week of this
big sale.

Four Dollars
for One

Valenciennes

merchandise.

complements

instrumental

22nd

Two

Money cheerfully refunded satisfied

JORDAN

POWDER
baking

Tartar

Big

Apparel
held
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WBWMdBAFTER ALL, NO INK LIKE CARTER'S. M

I
, CARTER'S INKS I

E PASTE AND MUCILAGE. H
""" ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSE8. B' WW H

I HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd. I
H Alox. Young Building. H

31

WATCH US GROW
WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINES
With Cover on Drop Head.

CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

James Guild Co
Collins Building. No. 3591

The Best Always and Only
WHEN YOU ARB BUYING MEATS FOR THE TABLE YOU

WISH TO BE SURE THAT YOU GET WHAT BEST. WE HAVE

IT. WE DO NOT HAVE ANY OTHER KIND. YOU CAN DE- -

a-s-

IS

PEND UPON IT ALWAYS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HHILBRON and A. LOUIS, Fronr'i.

Telepbono 3445.

It Looks Like Rain
IN THE RAINY SEASON THE LOW PLACES IN YOUR YARD

FILL WITH WATER FOR THE BENEFIT OF MOTHER MOSQUI-- 1

TO. SAVE ANNOYANCE NOW BY FILLING THE LOW PLACES
WITH SOIL AND SMALL ROCK. WE CAN SUPPLY BOTH!
PROMPTLY.

& Co., Ltd. '

Robinson Block, Queen Street

IN GREYS
English and American Wcarei. Made to jrour ardor witfc

and style

W. W. 62 South King Sferset

3ftii?ra

Telephone

Honolulu Construction Draying

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS HANDSOME

unequalled.

AHANA

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k 60. LID.

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

silM)

Great Club Offers)

Hawaiian Star ' Gaitfeft Island

Sr Tho Garde Island, the bright, newsy paper 6t thi
Ifilaid ot Kauai, hag been doubled In size and is now

a mora dcsira'ble publication in every respect than
ever.

.
' The Hawaiian Star (dally) is $8.00 and Garden

Island $2.50. Wo offer both, one year, for $9.00;

six months,' $4.80. Or, Seml-Weekl- y Star ($2.00)

and Garden Island ($2.60) will be seat to any ad-

dress for $3.96,

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.
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THE CHRISTIAN

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1912.

SERIES

EXTENSION MOVEMENT
Tho executive committee ot the

Christian Extension Movement in
which the English speaking Protestant
churches of tho city are uniting, held
a regular session yesterday noon nt
tho Y. M. C. A. Reports were made by
tho business committee with refcrenco
to available places in which to hold
tho large central meeting; from tho
music committee with reference to the
organization of a large chorus choir
to bo led by Fred Butler upon his ar-

rival; and from tho meetings commit-
tee in regariT to a plan for the hold-

ing of parlor conferences preparatory
to the public meetings of tho move-

ment.
A cablegram wns sent on Friday to

Fred Butler definitely engaging him
to como if possible In the Slberin ar-

riving in Honolulu March 11. This
was followed by a letter to him yes-

terday outlining In detail tho cam-

paign. It was also voted in tho meet-
ing to order by the next mall ono
thousand copies of tho new hymn
book entitled "Fellowship Hymns,"
which is regarded by many as the beat
collection of hymns for meetings of
the typo which are to be held in this
movement that has yet been pub-

lished.
It will be seen from the plans al-

ready perfected and those now under
consideration by the committee that
this is to be no ordinary banner-wavin- g

evangelistic campaign, but a
strong, united, dignified movement to
advance the Kingdom of Christ in this
community to bring to the attention
of tho noit-churc- attending public the
claims of Jesus Christ upon their
lives, and to enlist if possible largo
numbers not now so engaged In active
Christian service.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH
Announcements for Sunday:
9:50 a. m. Bible school. W. A.

Bowen, superintendent.
10:00 a. m. "Hosworth Bible Class

for Young People," conducted by the
associate minister. Open to all young
men and young women.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon by associate minister: "The Grac
iousness of Jesus."

3:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor at
Leahl Home. All who can attend are
asked to meet at Pawaa Junction at
2:20.

0:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting In the Parish House. A pa- -

per by Miss Louise Gulick on "Jane
Addams."

7:30 p. in. Sacred Musicalc. A fine
program of anthems, quartets, a trio
number, and solos.

General public Is invited to these
services.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.
Church on King Street, near Thomas

Square.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Lesson

text, "Cain." Classes In English and
Hawaiian.

11:00 a m. Preaching services in
English and Hawaiian.

G:00 p. m. ZIon's Rellgio Literary
Society. Lesson, section 15 of tho Doc-

trine and Covenants. Also musical
and literary program. All are invited
to come.

7:30 p. ni. Preaching services in
English. Everybody welcome.

Christian Church.
The services of tho Christian

church aro conducted especially for
tho man who Is tired of life's shams
and failures, and who wants to get
into touch with tho things that have
touched tho vital spot in human life.

The services are simple and direct.
They are conducted so that everyone
present who desires to do so can havo
part in them.

Tho morning sermon this Sunday
will be number eight in tho scries,
"The Church's Message to Herself."
Morning sermon at 11 nnd the even-
ing sermon at 7:30.

David Carey Peters, minister. Res-

idence, Sixth avenue, Kalmukl, Tele-phon- o

397. Oillce hours at tho
church, 12:30 to 1:30 Monday, Wed
nesday nnd Friday, r . ,

HOME OF TRUTH.
The services of tho Home of Truth

nro held in the Kllohana Art Hall
every Sunday evonlng at 7:45 Bharil.

The discourse will be given by. the
minister. Rev. Geo. T. Weaver. Tho
subject Is "Tho Law of Purity."

On Monday evening nt tho Home,
195n Ifrmlnlnni street. Mr. Weaver will
give a brief 'lecture, followed by ques
tions on practical metaphysics, Tho
public is invited to these services.

Y. M. C. A.
Tho program to bo rendered by

Frank Andcroon's orchestra at the
Y. M. C A. in tho lobby tomorrow
nt 4 o'clock is an especially good one,
Including selections from Soivm, Hoi-che-

Hoshca, Donizetti, Roinhardtand
Lampe. After tho concert In tho lob-

by thero is an informal mooting or

tho Newcomers Club In Cooko hall, to
which, as to the other ovonts of tho
afternoon, all men are Invited. This
meeting consists of forty nilnutos' n

of life problems led by Prof.

Collals, a mnstor nt drawing mon out
and making the discussion Interesting.
Suppor Is served in tho Cafeteria at
5:30 to as many as wish fo stay.
Strangers aro especially Invited.

SACRED MUSICALE.
Tho third Sunday evening of each

month at Centrnl Union church .will

hereafter be devoted wholly to sacred
tnuBlc. The following program has
been prepared and will be rendered nt
tho regular church service hour to-- '
morrow evening: '

Organ Prelude, Procession to tho
Minister Wagner

Mr. Arthur B. Ingnlls. '

Chautauqua Vesper Hymn, "Day Is '

Dying In the West" Sherwln
The Male Quartet.

Trio, "Praise Yo tho Lord"

v MIbs Collals, Mr. Livingston.
Mr. Brown.

Adam Belbel

Solo, "Lord God of Abraham," from
Elijah

Mr. George A. Brown.
Anthem, Snnctus and Bencdictus

from Gounod's Twelfth Mnss.
Mr. Wall and Miss Collnis

with tho Choir.
Offertory, "Andante Sostento". Batiste

Mr. Ingalls.
Solo, "Oh, Had I Jubal's Lyre," from

Oratorio "Joshua."
Miss Collals.

Anthem, "God Hath Appointed a
Day" Tours

Tho Choir.
Response to Benediction, "Now tho

Day Is Over" Barnby
Tho Male Quartet.

Organ Postlude. Grand Chorus
Lemalgre

Tho Choir of Central Union Church
is made up as follows:

Sopranos Miss Edith Rosslyn Col
lals, Miss Bertha R. Kemp; altos
Mrs. Chas. S. Weight, Mrs. Chester J.
Hunn; tenors Mr. Arthur F. Wall,
Mr. J. A. Hill; basses Mr. Geo. A.
Brown, Mr. Stanley Livingston.

First Methodist Church.
9:45 a. m., Sunday school. It. H.

Trent, superintendent.
10 a. m., Men's Bible class. Edward

Cooper,- - leader.
11 a. m., morning service. Mr. n

of tho Mills Institute will
preach.

C:30 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 p. in., evening service. This

servico will also bo conducted by Mr.
Zerbuchon In tho absence of tho regu-

lar pastor, Mr. Smith, who is assisting
in the dedication of the now church
on Maul. Mr. Zerbuchen Is a very In-

teresting talker and will bo enjoyed by
all who conie to hear him. All visitors
aro Invited to come and attend each
service. Men of the fleet are espe-

cially invited.

HAWAII ITEMS

HILO. January 18. The official
figures compiled by Tax Assessor For-

rest for his report to tho treasurer
mako an exceedingly satisfactory
showing. The total collections for
the past year for tho entire county
amounted to $431,091.50, as against
$415,897.23 for tho year 1910, an In-

crease ot about $10,000.
Judge Parsons has rendered his

findings and Judgment in tho assump-
sit suit of the First Bank of Hllo
against tho ICcanu Land and Planting
Company. The court found tho de-

fendant in default, and that it had, on
July 21, 1905, Issued a promissory
note for $11,022.75, of which there is
a balance due of $10,147.5G. Further,
that tho sum of $15,040.50 had been
paid by plaintiff for tho defendant's
use, of which amount no part had
been paid. Interest amounted to
$1009.82. Judgment was given for a
total sum ot $27,073.48, which Includes
costs nnd attorney's fees.

Hilo will probably soon have a free
public library. Preliminary stops
have already been tnken which indi-

cate that the public spirited citizens
who have taken the matter In hand
aro moving only after feeling reason-
ably certain that they will bo able to
cany out their excellent plan.

J. P. Fernandez has filed suit in
assumpsit against the Hllo Steam
Laundry, Ltd. Ho alleges that ho
and Jesse P, Fernandez, on April 10,

1910, sold to tho defendant certain
buildings nnd fixtures, for which tho
defendant agreed to pay $3750, but
that Of this amount $1179.25 is still
b'wl'ng, and Judgment is asked for this
amount.

A special meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Hllo Railroad Company,
held in Honolulu last week, decided
to incroase tho capital stock to
$4,5.10,000, In order to mnko It equal
to tho company's authorized bonded
debt, as Is required by law.
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MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,
Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

xOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Valvoline
THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Agotits for the Hawaiian Islands

Headaches Are Unnecessary Why
Endure Them?

No ono onduroa a hoadacbo willingly, but merely through a dislike to
tako medicine, for fear it may bo harmful.

And it is wise to bo careful about tho medlclno one takes, for hisullh In
t- - Grecians.

For ii.rJy twenty years millions of people have been rolying on

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
to glvo them relief from aching heads; Uioy have never disappointed them;
thoy aro mado today from tho samo pure, ulmplo Ingredients as at first; and
they havo more friends thnn over before.

Therefore, you nre exercising proper caro when you tako Stcr.rnB' Head- -
acho Wafers, for you aro using what millions of others havo tried and proved
best.

Don't endure tho headache; bo kind to yourself tako Stearns' lleaaacho
Wafers. And seo that you got STEARNS' tho genuine.

IT WILL PROVE SATISFACTORY

Crystal White
Soap

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT 'AND TRY IT IN THE LAUNDRY

I I

Sold by the.

and make your waffles
on the table.

Hawaiian Electric
Company

The Famous "ROSE" 1

IM
iH m, ,tm

ltUJN IIU ironing for only $.03 worth of GAS. I
Price complete with tuhinw M On H

jH H''

Honolulu Gas Cnmmnv 1

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS. 1 I

III II
.
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.
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III I beg leave to announce that I have, . II fl
I in addition to the business conducted II

HI by me as a Wholesaler Dealer In Jap- -

1

Announcement

anest Provisions, Groceries and Gen-

eral Merchandise, undertaken the
business of a Commission Merchant, ; jS

Merchant Broker, and will also repre- - 1

sent different firms as their agent for 1
'the Territory of Hawaii. I

I thank all of my customers for past I
favors and cordially solicit further , j

patronage. B

1

I Y. Takakuwa . ji
$ NUUANU STREET, NEAR KING. i

Phone 1675. P. O. 968 p

'

SBVHN

Give Your
Child a
Chance
Good habits should
bo acquired early
In life.

Thrift Is ono ot
thorn.

Deposit one dollar and tako
a Home Bnnk to the youngster
today.

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

HHH
tdb YoRoUaiua specie BaoR

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed .Yen. 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,150,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Flro burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1501. P. O. Box 168.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. of
London.

Scottish Union National Intur-an- ce

Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

American and Forelun Marine Insur-
ance Co.

I 1913
""M --vim Hi

J.M
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Box

and

and

illinery
See Our Stock Before Buying

Elsewhere.

New Importations

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

JL V (.1 1 W II V V

5TTTTOzr m a m n m i ih m

The Colonial
Emma Street, ahuva Vine-

yard, is tho lloiol do Luxe.
Not a dotull in hotel man.
agcuieut that would tend to
mako guests comfortable
has been overlooked. Terms
on request.
MIS3 JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

Any where t Anytime Call on or wrlut

E. C. Dake's Advertising
AKcncy

124 Sansomo St., San Francisco.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT?.
Notice to Veterinarians 5

Union Feed Co R

Aliumanu t'ltieapplu ami Ranch Co ,"

Knlmluu Pineapple ami RunclCo. 5

lilliliy, McNeill & Llbby of Hono-
lulu, Ltd 5

Hoyal Hawaiian Oarage. 5

Cottugo for Hunt , it

rurnlture Wanted ,....... it

II. F. Wlehnmn & Co... B

Jordan's i( G

Inland Investment CO Gjposito Peter's; Yamutoya's wagon sud- -

Uhlor's , 0 donly teeters in response to the antics
T. Takakttwa 7

llenson, Sinltli ft Co. 2

French Laundry 11

II. Ilackfeld & Co , 11

Honolulu Gag Co 7

Jos. Roman 13

C Q. Yee Hop & Co 13

Fred L. Waldroti 13

SohumHU Carriage Co 13

Von Hamni-Youn- g Co 12

Orpheum Theater . .'. 10

THE WkATHER.
Honolulu, January 20, 1912.

Local Office, U. s. Weather Bureau,
Temperature, o a. m.; 8 a. m,; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum:
72, 73, 75. 70. 72.

Barometei icaawr: Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-Ut- o

humidity and dow point at 8
-- a. m.:

29.91, cm, 7, CI.

Wind velocity aud direction at 6 .

m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:
, 14SW, 12SW, 17W, 1GW.

Falnfall during 24 hours ending 8

a. m., .00.

Total wind movement during 24

hours endiug at noon, 308 miles.
WM, D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Weekly Call aud Atlas, ?2.C0. See
Tweedle.

No "waits" at the Silent Barber
Shop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

barbers.
Tho citizens' subscription for the

Chinese Red Cross fund havo reached
$2277.40.

Tho band will play tomorrow after-
noon at Athletic Tark for tho Kahana- -

raoku benoflt.
Monday begins tho last week of Jor-

dan's big sale or apparel
tor women and children.

Governor Frear appointed H. J. Ly-

man, Samuel Johnson and F. G. Da

Rosa as fence commiroioners for Puna,
this morning.

Dr. Humham will lecture at four
o'clock tomorrow afternoon In the Y.

W. C. A. rooms, Boston building, on
' personal hygiene.

Read the Rexall company free offer

ttuade through IJenson, Smith & Co. It
is worth whilo to those suffering from

any form or catarrh. ,

Mrs. James Cowan and family wish
to tender their heartfelt thanks to

their many friends for sympathy dur-

ing their recout bereavement.
Oillco supplies of every description,

including the well known Kee Lox

Carbon Paper. A. It. Arlelgh fc Co.,
.Ltd., Hotel street near Fort.

Miss Green will deliver a lecture on

''The School Library" at the College

of Hawaii on Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock in the short course for teach-
ers.

Tho work of renovating ana altering
the Judiciary building is progrerslng
well, and the superintendent of pub-

lic works is pleased with tho headway
made.

Most people know now that Green
Stamps are valuable. Always ask for
them when you uy. They're free.
And call nt tho show room and see
the Now Year's goods.

How about trading that property of
yours for something you would like
better? Maybe the Island Investment
Company, Ltd., has. just vhat you
you want. Call 'phone 1884.

Ladles who have not already taken
ndvantago of tho January salo of Jor- -

dan's stock of women's ready-to-wea- r

garments will do well to remember
that Monday begins tho last week or

the sale.
Lorrln Androws, attorney, was this

morning granted a divorce from his
wife, EBtello Andrews, on the ground
of dosortion. Mr. AndrewH was or-

dered (o pay $75 a month permanent
nlimony.

As published in tho Star yesterday
afternoon, the program of the uuartet-l- y

convention of tho Oahu Young Peo-

ple's Union in ICawaiahao Church last
night was carried through with suc-

cess. Chaplain Taylor or the D. S. S.
South Dakota oifored the. opqning
prayer. Mr. Emmons or tho IT. S. j3.

West Virginia aud Rev. Mr. Akaua
gave tho princlpul addresses.

Our island rates Stevens Duryea
cars for 3 passongors, $20.00; 4, $25;
5 or C, $30.00. Calling and shopping.
Tor 1 or 3 passongors, per hour, $2.50;
"I or C, per hour, ?3. Slght-seoing- , for
1 or 4 passengers, por hour, $3.50; 5 or
C, por hour. $4.00. Holidays, por hour,
$5.00. Hupmoblle Island trip rate, for
8 passongors, $15.00. Sllva's Auto
Stand, Chaplain ctroot, opposlto Catho-

lic Mission, Fort atreot. Phone 3CC4

or 1179.

"You Can Never Tell," by Bernard
Shaw, was woll porformod In Bishop
hall, Oahu College, last night hyi

SAD TALE OF SHATTERED SOY TUBS

Soy on tho sidewalk Is a weird n

that has seldom been
In this festive nation. Yet the

contents of eight full bnrrels this
morning might bo seon a iiavoment in
town adorning.

The scene was Hotel street, Just op

of a reitlvo horse, nnd tho cargo thciv
on lg unshipped of course.

Vaughan McCaughey as Feigns
Crampton; David Anderson as Moliun;
Daniel' Hicker as Finch McComas. liar
old Robinson as tho waiter; X. W.
Shaw as Valentino; Reginald Carter
as Philip Clandon; Miss Ida Pope as
Mrs. Clandon ; Miss Frances Dilling-

ham as Gloria Clandon; Miss Anna
Tuckor as Dolly Candon, and Miss
Margaret Peterson as parlor maid.

Chan On had a fall by tho capsizing
of his motorcycle on the Ewa road,
bomo plantation laborers found him
lying unconscious and managed to
bring him round. Then ho obtained
tho help of a plantation mule to get
tho machine up a hill. Scared at tho
noise of tho motor! the mule ran away
and wrecked tho machino. Chan On
was picked up by H. C. Fenn, a visitor
from Seattle, who brought him into
town In his automobile.

EC T

EST

Yesterday, down Waianao way, Land

Commissioner Judd and some other
officials, including the territorial sur-

veyor, had a strenuous time. Tho par-

ty spent tho day on horseback, visit-

ing every corner of the forest reserve
or the district. Forester Hosmer was
one or tho party, and gave expert ad-

vice concerning tho forest reserve.
Thoro are about one thousand acres

In the reservo and while, on the man
ka portion, there is not much timber
outside or kukui trees, there Is a dense
growth or algaroba on tho makal lands.

Thero has been some little trouble
in the past owing to certain persons
cutting down the algaroba trees ror
firewood. Thto practise lias been pro-

hibited, however, and no lurthcr fell
ing or timber will bo allowed. (

It is proposed to rence In the rorest
reserve, and thus prevent cattle trom
destroying the young trees. 'Thero Is

some land In tho lower part or the
tract that would be good for cane, ir

water could bo taken to the locality,

PICTURE

PL

RESERVE

SHOW

EASED

The Bonlno moving picture show at
the Opera House last night was one
of the most enjoyable affairs of Ha

kind ever given in Honolulu. The
pictures were of absorbing interest
and the charming music or tho Kaai
Glee club held the audience spellbound
between films.

The pictures of the volcano in ac-

tion wore superb and made a great
impression on the many strangers
present. It is doubtful If there is
anpther film of such unique interest
in America today.

Tho funeral of King Edward VII.
was thrown on the screen and the vari-
ous phases or tho mournrul atate pro-

cession were watched with silent In-

terest by everyone In tho house.
Sharktflshing in local waters and

scenes In the Japanese gardens at Mo-anal-

were among the other subjects
worthy or special mention.

The house was packed, a circum- -

stanco vory complimentary to the art
of Boninc.

PARTY

MANY

iContinued from page One)

out what tho letter contained."
"Did you answer tho letter?"
"Yes, I answered It. I was willing

to publish my answer, only that would
hardly bo fair considering the request
to keep the matter confidential. Tho
publication or the correspondence
should rost with tho committee, I
am sorry I cannot give you tho

P. S. A. COLLECTS
$80 FOR KAHANAMOKU

The following amounts were receiv-
ed during this morning by tho Public
Service Association, towards tho Hind
lo defray tho expenses or Duko Kaha-namoku-

trip to tho mainland to con-to-

some or the swimming contests
to bo hold thero: J. P. Cooko, $50;
W. A. Bowon, $10; John Waterhouso,
$5; Walter Dillingham, $10, and J. H.
Flddos, $5.

Tho worst that your neighbor doos

olten seems bettor than tho best you
can do.

Eight barrels of soy hit tho pave
with a crash, four barrels of cher-
ries likewise earthward dash. And
while tho delivery boy curses and
splutters, tho soy In n flood clears
the muck from the gutters.

Thoro's weeping ana wailing In Jap
anoso stylo and Peter does stunt-wit- h

a hose for a while. Tho boy o'er
the debris gave many a sob: tho horse
got a boating, the boy lost his Job.

BISHOP STREET

At tho public meeting that was
held yesterday afternoon in the Sen-

ate chamber, the jury selected to re
port on tho Bishop street extension
turned in a verdict to tho effect that
it recommended to tho second Jury,
that Is to deal with tho matter, that
it should decide upon the extension
of the street and tho closing of Union
street and Adams lane. Tho first jury
was discovered to be Incompetent to
pass on the wholo matter because
Adams lano had Inadvertently been
omitted from its commission.

A second jury will now be drawn
and tho matter gone ahead with. Tho
question or finances could not bo dis-

cussed by tho jury that turned In its
verdict yesterday, that being outside
of Its province.

Mr. Wolters, who owns property on
Union street, said yesterday that,
whilo he thought Bishop street should
bo extended In order to Improve the
city, he personally objected to the
government selling a portion or the
street to a tcorporation in order to
square off a corner block.

HAWAIIAN Fl

IN SYDNEY TODAY

Tho Makura took away from hero a
little over two weeks ago about twen-
ty specimens of Hawaiian fish. Cau- -

taln Glbb, the master of tho Makura,
undertook to take caro of tho fish on
tho way down, and If they were alive
when ho arrived, he stated that he
would give them to the officials or the
Coogeo Aquarium, in order that the
acquarium might be made attractive
again.

Ho promised Mr. Wood, who had the
fish obtained for him, that ho would
telegraph whether the fish arrived all
right or not, but up till this afternoon
no message had been received, al-

though the Makura should havo been
In Sydney this morning. This means
yesterday, or course, as Sydney is
eighteen hours ahead or Honolulu in
time.

The fish supplied were as follows,
the name 'n brackets being tho scien
tific name, the other the common
name.

Alaihi (Holocentrus xantherythrus),
Hinalea (Hemlcorls venusta), Awela
(Thalassoma purpureum), Hinalea
laull (Tholassoma duperrey), Lauhau
(Chaetodon millaris), Lauhau (Chae-todo- n

fremblii), Kihikihi (Zanclus
cauesceus) , Humuhumunukunukuap-ua- a

(Bolistapus rectangulus), Poopaa
(Clrrhltes marmoratus), Kalo (Cteno-- J

chaetus striatus), Manini (Hepatus
sandvisensls), Maocao (Abuderiur

WOULD GRAB LANDS.

(Continued from Pago One.)

fashion as best suited tho needs of
tho people who applied for land.
Twenty-fiv-e to lirty acres or good

, pineapple land Is tho usual size of
, those kind or homesteads. Generally
thirty acies are allotted; some or that
land la good for other purposes be-

sides pineapples.
It makes no difference how large a

tract Is thrown open for homesteads'.
The proceduro Is the same when one
thousand acres is available as when
ten thousand acres are thrown open.
Tho homesteads are divided in the
manner thought host to suit tho wants
of tho Intending settlers.

SAVED BY HUSBAND'S BLOOD.
COLUMBUS, O., January 4. Mrs.

Carrie L. Brown, whoso lire yesterday
was In peril because or abdominal
hemorrhages, is recovering at a hos-
pital because or tho transfusion of her
husband's blood Into her body. Mr.
Brown, a contractor, had a vein in
his nrm opened and a tubo inserted
connecting with a voln in tho arm of
his wife. Within ton minutes arter
blood was pumped Ironi her husband's
body Into hor's, Mrs. Brown showed
signs or reviving.

Whon a girl throws a man oyqr, ho
is apt to light on his knees lit front
of another girl.

A man can acquire an awful grouch
if his. breakfast doesn't suit his fancv.

THE BOULEVARDS

WO

TRACT

-- IS NEAR!

On August 1 or tills year the Punch-
bowl lease or the Kapiolanl Estate will
expire. Tho plans for 'the new streets
are all completed and, as a whole, the
work or laying out tho tract is fin-

ished. The attorney general, land
commissioner and Territorial surveyor,
witli the governor, aro to go over the
blocks, one by one, and examlno the

IS

Billy Vroore, vagrant, was sent to

jail this morning for five days. He

stated "that he had money when he

landed here two weeks ago but had
gone broke. Ho admitted tho charge,

but stated that he was trying to get

money to go to Pearl Harbor In the
hope ol securing a job.

J. W. Neber, night watchman at the
depot, testified that defondant had

asked him for money and had become

abusive when rerused. Ho therefore
arrested him.

Moore stareo. that. Neber had club-

bed him three times over the head
without provocation.

Prosecuting Officer Mllverton said
that he didn't think that defendant
was as good as he made out to bo. Ho
asked for a summary .sentence.

Judgo Monsarrat said that If thero
was a chanco of Moore getting employ
ment It was better to let him do so
than to send him to jail for five or
six months. Ho wns inclined to give
defondant a chance.

Lau Fong was fined $15 for assault
and battery, and Ng Yin and Kwan Hu
were fined $5 and costs on a similar
oharge.

tills morning.

HORNER was an incoming passen-

ger by the Mauna Kea this morning.

A. LOU1SSON was tho arriving
passengers by tho Kea this
morning.

MRS. E. has received
cablogram tho .death

or hor Charles Case, Seat-tl- o

on Thursday.

S. CARLSMITH came
trom Hilo in the Mauna Koa.

6

OF

ODLAW
AUTOISTS

WILL FIND TUB DRIVE THROUGH

Beautiful Manoa
AND OVER THE HEIGHTS OF

Woodlawn
A REVELATION OF BEAUTY,

THE WATER

OF

CRYSTAL SPRINGS

IS NOW PIPED TO THE GROUNDS.
THIS INSURES AN AMPLE SUPPLY
OF THE PUREST WATER IN

C. S. DE

PUNCHBOWL MATTER

COM 1
evIJence that lias been taken regard-
ing applications for prererence rights.

The men named will also determine
on tho size and shape or the lots into
which the tract will be divided.

Everything Is expected to be ready
beforo the lease oxpires in August,
and tho matter then can bo gone
ahead with at once.

BILLY MOORE GIVEN A CHANCE

Joe Souza, drunk, was fined $3 and
costs.

Patrick Perorochu pleaded guilty to
stealing ukulele, tho property
Miss Francis, employed at tho Asso-

ciated Garage.

He was committed for trial on a
charge or having lot or wearing ap-

parel, tho property employe
Lewors & the valuo or said
property makiqg tho case one or lar-

ceny In tho first degreo and calling
for committal.

Alama Nahoku was fined $5 and
costs for rssault and battery on his
wifo, Pelahi.

Annie SUva and Jovaria
wero fined $3 and costs each for par-

ticipating a hair-pullin- g match call-

ed for courtesy on tho calendar an
affray.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
(Per Merchants' Exchange.)

SAN FRANCISCO, January 20.
Sailcd, bk. Andrew Welch, for Hono-
lulu.

PORT BLAKELEY, January 10.

schr. Mary E. Foster for Ho-

nolulu.
EUREKA, January 20. Sailed, schr.

Prosper, for Honolulu.

PERSONS IN THE NEWS

R. IVERS arrived in the Mauna Kea , GAY and tho Misses E. and M

A.

amdng
Mauna

B. BLANCHARD
a announcing

rather, in

C. In this morn-
ing

a of

a
or an or

Cooke,

Marguerite

in

Sailed,

R.
Gay arrived this morning In the
Mauna Kea.

MRS. S. B. KINGSBURY is roportcd
to bo suffering from oar trouble
since returning to hor homo in Val-luk- u

last wcok. Today's mall brings
word that Mrs. Kingsbury s Improv.
ing.

GENERAL M. M. MACOMB, depart-
ment commander, accompanied Rear
Admiral W. H. H. Southorland on an
Informal visit to Schofleld Barracks.
Lollehua, today. They will take
luncheon with Colonel W. E. Wlldor.
Fifth Cavalry.

SKY, I

DO YOU
WANT
i lot of Spring Chick-

ens? Well, then get
busy now, for this
the season hatch
those broilers that
you will enjoy eating
a few months later,
t's all easy you

have a

Cyphers Incubator and Brooder
When you get the chicks we have everything you need to raise

them with, such Chick Food, Grit, Oyster Shell, Beef Scraps
and other foods and we have about everything in the poultry
sundry line that made including those fine bug proof metal
coops.

Get your start once, the season will soon slip by, and when
you start, be sure you start right by getting your supplies
Cyphers headquarters, which will be found

2ES. O. HALIv Ss SON, JL,TX.

Ask Me for Estimates on

Artesian Well Drilling
Constructing p pAm Teleph,
wuniracior x . x'J. JL Oflon

look Fan
Tmi

Thadi Mam

is
to

so if

as

is

at
at

at

You arc Invited to call and see the famous
FUEL

SAVING
STOVES and

RANGES

famous for more than forty years, and built In thLarcost Stovo Plant In tho World. Jewel Stoves areused with satisfaction in one out of every sevenhomos In the U. S. How about yours? Be wise
AND OWN A JEWEL

JURNTlt
futt

BAVIHG

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.
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OLD SOLDIER LOOKS 10 HAWAII

FOR A CLIMATE WHERE HE

"MAY LIVE ALMOST FOREVER"

. The value of advertising Hawaii
abroad Is being brought homo to the
Mid-Pacif- Magazine- every steamer
day. Frequently articles from the

c are copied In the Main-

land magazines and newspapers and
then the deulge of letters begins.

The Mid-Pacifi- c answers all that It
can and distributes others. Tho Jan-
uary Review of Reviews copied one
of the c articles on Hawaii
and the following are a few samples
of the letters coming to tho editor as
a result:

"Aberdeen, Miss., Jan. 1, 1012.
"Dear Sir: 1 have becomo inter-

ested In the Hawaiian Islands, and
desire to get all the information I

can with the view of locating there.
I have Just read an article in tho Jan-
uary number of tho Review of Re--

views which gives me some idea and
only makes me more desirous to get
all tho data that I can. This article
states the United States owns land
.here. I want to know all about this ,

how it can be obtained, location,
otc. I have ample 'capital to go into '

have gottlug
asK

would know
before and

Journey.
ono

in seri-
ously far-of- f

any paying business that is open. I "In the article I have there is
have recently my hero and reference to government land, but
have them now In cash. cll-- j about which (in the Hawaiian Islands)
niatic conditions there appeal mo, I know nothing; so, if you please, I
and If other are favorable I j write to you and that you will

much Inclined to to kindly assist mo get posted in re-

make my home. I have a gard to social and economic condl-wif- e

and eight children, and would ' and especially to per acre
to locate there among peo-Jo- f public lands for sale to settlers,

pie and in growing 'country. Will etc. I was a farmer many years in
you kindly give what information but desfrc a milder cli-yo- u

have and direct me where I can 'mate In which I may livp almost for-

get more. I would like to know about 'ever. I was a Union soldier, 18G2-G-

real estate values in Honolulu. What and still have very good health.
ould I a desirable home for, "With tho hope of becoming a sub-eig-

or ten rooms on a good street, scrlber, please a copy of
and what would house rent 'your magazine.
What are tho prices paid I "Respectfully,
for cooks, and servants R. LOCKNEY."
for domestic purposes? 1 dis- - ' "P. I wish to about what
like to annoy you with so much de-- fruits that succeed."

THE HOPEFUL OUTLOOK FOR PEACE

(Remarks of Hon. William J. Bryan
at the 1911 Mohonk Conference on
ternatlonal Arbitration.)

I am not hero today to take part in
discussions, but I could not' resist the
temptation to stop off for a few hours
.when I found it posslblo to do so. And
I have been abundantly Topaid for my
coming in what I have heard. I think
that about the only thing I need say
Is that this Is a period of congratula-
tion more than a period of prepara-

tion. In fact, 1 feel the treaty
which has been substantially agreed
upon and which has been out-

lined tho papers is so Important
"" a factor In the securing of that for

which we are all hoping, that It
going to render some of our work un-

necessary and I feel a good deal like
one who at the end of a contest
when tho result known and he only
awaits the announcement. I- believe
that this treaty, if the outline presents
what the treaty contains, Is the begin-
ning of the end of war. Heretofore
there have been in our
treaties and the have been
the difficult things deal with,

when peoplo are excited they
are likely to imagine that tho causo
which them comes within tho
exceptions of the treaty. When peo-

ple aro they about what
they can do; when they are calm they
talk about what they ought to do, and
the difficulty Is that when people are
mad thoy see no part the treaty
excent the exception clauses. 1 have
been worried as I have heard the re
ports of tho work on treaty. For
instance, in Washington a little over a
month ago, I read in a paper that tho
treaty would cover practically all
questions. I have spent twenty
years of my life helping to wrlto plat-

forms (laughter) and ''practically" 13

one of tho words I havo had to light
all my life. I think that Mr. Roose -

velt onco spoko of a weaselword. I

never heard that phrnso before. I
think ho said ho quoted it from some
one olse, but it is a very happy phrase.

weaselword is tho word j that Is
put Into a phraso to suck tho mean-lu- g

out of other words. When 1 saw
that word "practically," I understood
what It becauso of all the
weasolwords, I know of no other
word that has been as weasel-lik- e as
"practically." then I saw a

tall, but I no way of In-

formation except to some one to
furnish me with It who posted, and
tho trip from hero there is such a
long one 1 like to some
things spending tho cash
tlmo to mako that long You
can Imagine how curious is away
off Mississippi and thinking

of moving to that land,
so kindly give mo all jlio valuable in- -

read
sold lands

Your
to

things beg
am very attempt to

Honolulu
Hons, price

like good
a

me .Wisconsin, I

I

buy with
send mo

this for?
customary

laundresses "J.
general S. know

that

briefly
in

Is

is
Is

exceptions
exceptions

to

arouses

mad talk

of

this

about

Tho

meant,

And

is

formation you can, and oblige. Yours
truly, D. I. HOWARD,

Aberdeen, Miss., U. S. A."
The following Is another sample:
"National Military Homo, Ohio,

"December 31, 1912.

"Publisher Mld-Paclf- Magazine. Ho-

nolulu:
"Sir: In the January Review of

Reviews I have Just load an Interest-
ing nrtlclo referring to the article In
your magazine by Mr. D. D. Oohcn In
regard to the need of working help In
your islands. It is some nearly sixty

'years since I tirst read a lesson in a
school reader about the Sandwich
Islands, and they have over since
been of Interest to mo.

statement In the Chicago paper that
tho first clause of the treaty would
provide that all questions would be
submitted to dispute except those that
Involved the vital interest of the na
tion, the honor of the nation, the in-

dependence of the nation and ques-

tions where third parties were inter
ested. And then I wondered why they
did not save words and enumerate the
things that were to be submitted and
not the exceptions. But when 1 saw
what was announced later, I found
that while tho matters to be arbitrated
did not Include all matters, that all
matters without exception were to bo
Investigated. And I regard that as the
most important part that we have
found in any treaty. I am not afraid
of war after investigation; I am afraid
of war before Investigation. I am not
afraid of war deliberately entered in-

to; I am afraid of war commenced in
passion, the war. that Is undertaken
because something has been done that
arouses resentment and before the
peace forces of a nation have a
chance to bo felt and heard. Some
body, shoots and then wo have to kill
two persons because one has been
killed; and then the other sldo has to
kill four becauso two have been kill-

ed; and wo proceed until finally one
party Is so embarrassed that an out-sid- o

friend suggests that It Is time to
stop and get ready for another war.

Now this treaty which provides that
all questions will bo submitted for In
vestlgatlon, to my mind closes tho
door to war. And I am here to re
jolce. I bellovo wo have taken a great
step in advance and that this treaty
which has been practically agreed
upon between our country and Great
Britain will becomo tho basis upon
which other treaties will bo made. It
has already been announced that it

'has been presented to France, and
' naturally so, for Franco has been tho
historic friend of tho United States.
(Applause.) And speaking for my-

self, I would not havo been In favor
of any treaty with any country that
wo were not willing to mako with
France. (Applause.)

But I bellovo that tho attitude of our
nation should bo that Wo aro ready to
mako with every country any treaty
that we aro ready to mako with any
country. Yesterday morning's paper

(Continued on page sixteen.)

The Onlooker By the Man
.a at thei
Tailor Shop X

As well ask an Impetuous Berkshlro hog to withdraw from a full trough
because tho human spectator hns a distaste for his social traits as to urge
Supervisor Murray to get out of tho Doard of Supervisors because the de-co-

public has come to regard him as an undesirable citizen.
Murray has no Idea of resigning. The man has no conception of what

self-respe- requires or means. Ho is tho typo that exults In notoriety;
and doubtless feels that his escape fronv indictment haB made him a hero
and Just tho right man to stay In a responsible office nnd continue his
candidacy for sheriff.

Well, perhaps it Is better so! As supervisor he will be a good object
lesson for our coming county politics. He will bo n standing, If not a stag-

gering, proof of what machine government means; and If ho gets the nom-

ination he is after which is quite possible he will make It easy to elecf.

tho good man whom the other party will be sure to put "Tip. Men liko
Murray present fine targets for the Good government forces; they help
consolidate tho opposition; and when they nro beaten they are pretty likely
to carry other bad men with them. Of course If Murray had any senso
other than the sense of greed he would crawl Into some convenient hole
and plug the entrance with a cigar stub. Rut ns he hasn't, tho public can
doubllosB mako use of him next summer In showing what sort or candidates
to scratch.

Good Men for Mayor J. M. Dowsett, R. H. Trent, Georgo W. Smith,
Arthur Wilder, John Hughes.

Good Men for Supervisors A. N. Campbell, Col. J. W. Jones, G: J.
Wnller, John Waterhouse, W. H. McClellan, A. D. Castro, R. B. Matheson,
John Lucas, Harry Whitney, Daniel Logan, General Davis, Mark Robinson,
Charles Arnold, J. S. Martin, Charles Phillips, Eben Low, Robbtns Anderson,
Willnrd Drown, Harold Dillingham, C.

L. Abies, William Templeton, W. L. Howard. There will be more on de-

mand. Now pick out your ticket.

My long-haire- friend, the poe
has caught on In Manila and Is booming his verso ns well as Dowcy boomed
his guns. The press agent speaks of "exquisite programmes" and all that
and Keller has responded with local verse like tho following:

IV MANILA.
There's u city past Corrcglilor anenr u tropic liny
Where tho soft monsoon Is sighing: "Stranger, do not linsto away.
Tarry where the Filipino paddles down tho I'aslg river
And the polers push their caBcoes whore the gleaming waters

quiver.

Wnmlerlng through the streets and hy-wa- living a
past, ,

Can you wonder at tho longing that such dreamy days should last?
How the church bells olang their summons from their ancient

belfry towers.
Anil tho scnoiitns Idly drift along like wind-swaye- d flowers.

Pee the long-horne- d carnbao carts with freight of bales,
Sco tho latticed Spanish windows screening strange romantic tales.
See the ancient walls and portals. Medloval sentry towers.
Silent witnesses of vigils t'rough forgotten weary hours.

' '
Ah, Manila, storied city of the centuries of dreams, '

With a captivating quaintness all thy tropic splendor teems,
And I wonder as I wander down thy mystic moonlight ways
If Indeed 'tis not enchantment that has caught me In its mnw.

Wo might have had something
worth of tickets but there were no poems for us, unless this ono was wafted
shoreward:

There's a city past I.eahl. close upon n muddy bay.
Whore the south winds teach tho stranger to pack up and hike away,
Where the moving, pictures furnish all tho literary treat,
And the poet gets a welcome only from tho big muskeet.

(Copyright applied for.)

S. Dcsky, John Evans, Dr. Hodglns,

Keeler, who found Honolulu so obtuse,

like It we had bought more than $9

"I never know what 'it mo before
me an' another man in San Francisco

and paper 'nnglng business. Wo "nd

George Rex can't get over following Roosevelt as a tender docs tho

engine. The habit sticks. When Roosevelt was President ho never did a

thing that Georgo wasn't surt to catch on to and run with If ho could.

When tho Rough Rider got a black horse and rode It Georgo borrowed
Jack's and galloped down Fort street. When tho Colonel went cowboylng
In the West, Georgo went cowboylng over on Hawaii. He wore a cowboy rig,
khaki suit and big wide-brimme- d hat. When Roosevelt removed a big
postal official, Georgo removed A. M. Brown. When Roosevelt kow-

towed to tho Japs, Georgo made a fervid declaration of his personal
love for them. When Theodore came out against race suicide, Georgo got

alarmed at the decay of the Hawaiian nation and advised It to bewaro of
Chinese opium. When tho Great Chief got after tho mnckrakers, the lesser
ono had a quarrel with the Advertiser. When Roosevelt went to a Wash-

ington football game Carter w6nt to a Honolulu baseball match In a car-

riage, wearing a high hat. When the President took a man of color to

lunch with him, George collected a table full of them in tho dining room
of the Young Hotel. When it was learned thnt Roosevelt cnrrled a gun.
Georgo turned up with one and shot Brughelll's mule. And now, what do

you think! Roosevelt no sooner came out against the renomlnatlon of Taft
than George emitted an Interview against tho reappointment of his own
successor, Frear. There's no use In trying to get George to bo himself so
long as Roosevelt 1b alive. The only thing he didn't linltato was tho Hon
hunt In Africa, but Just as soon as he could get away he went abroad to ho
hunted as a Hon himself.

They ore always telling good ones on Johnny Martin and 'ore's hanother.
Ono Sunday L. Tcnnoy Peck went over to tho Jail to talk to tho prisoners
over whom Johnny presides as a non-reside- shepherd. Mr. Peck discussed
mattors of business and told his audienco how tho credit of a business man
is kept track of by the big commercial agencies. If you wish to havo deal-

ings with any business man whom you do not know, nil you have to do Is
to apply to Dun or Bradstreet fortnformat!on about his business standing.
The agency turns to a big book where the required facts aro set down.
Tho man or tho firm has his rating there. Ills resources are noted and
his method of meeting his obligations Is told by a system of marks and
signs. Johnny listened to all this with a growing enlightenment and when
tho banker got through he Bprang to his feet nnd addressed his audienco
excitedly:

"Thnt tolls tho story," said ho,
it was that 'ero book. Years ago
concluded to go hlnto the palntln'

if

but

some clothes, a paint brush and a llttlo whitewash powder but wo 'ad no
scaffoldlii', no ropes an' tacklo an' no stock. What wo wanted was capital
so mo an' him went to a bank an' tpld our story. They was all very 'and-som- e

In their talk nt tho bank nnd when they told us to como back In an
'our we went off in 'Igh feather nnd looked nt Bomo paint In a window. We
seen a lot of 'ouses to put It on. But when we got bnck to the bank tho
feller there wouldn't let ub 'nvo a cent. I novor know why, but I know
now. Whon thoy camo to tho name of John M. Martin In that big book
thero waB an hastorlsk over It, which meant "no good." I toll yo I'd like
to know who did thnt mean trick, so I could pray for 'im In tho 'opo that
ho would treat other poor, follows more generously."

With three professional highwaymen at large it looks a bit ominous for
suburbanites, villa dwellers, mountain folk and lonely travellers. Thero
will ho some llvoly experiences sooner or lator with these despcrato folk
or I miss a reasonable guess. Escaped convicts must live and If thoy were

HONOLULU GOSSIP

IN MAUI PAPER

1'ollowlng are pnssnges from the
Honolulu letter of the Wailuku Week- -

ly Times of Thursday: . I,
Tho Governor Smiles.

Tho "chnrgos" against Governor
Frear, aro to bo probed. President
Taft, before making his appointment,
will send a apodal ngent here to In- -

vestigate.' Tho Governor smiles. And
well ho may. A man with a clear con- -

RPlnnrn una nntmn,,-
B In fonr. ATr hanp

welcomes tho spoko before the Woodtawn Mothers-'o- the foreground. The eye is stunt-wi- ll

Vlndicato Official conduct. Tnhln. Houston thn Wn.i,l. nil W n,lvnnn ,.,...,.,
An Absurd Suggestion.

Th0 suggcfltion that tho Rev. F.
W. Damon is acting as a special ad-

viser to tho president of tho new Chi-

nese Republic, Dr. Sun Ynt Son, Is
so absurd that really deserves np
comment. Mr. Damon takc.3 a lively
Interest In tho career of tho Illus-

trious doctor, as well all do In Ila'wall.
but beyond that he Is nothing to the
loader of tho Chinese, people. Ho Is
simply his friend, ns we aro all, wish
ing him success In his great llfo work

tho emancipation, freedom and prog-

ress of China.
The General Carter Scare.

Tho statement that there aro 35,-00- 0

Japanese In Hawaii
may be correct, we do not doubt It,
but does not need to alarm us a
littie bit. To Major General Carter
It may be news, and as news startle
him, but we know better. The ma-

jority of tho field laborers in Hawaii
have seen service in the Japanese
army, but they aro simply soldiers who
havo received their honorable dis-

charge and have come hero to make a
living, a better ono than thoy could
obtain in their country. Wo believe
the Japanese Consul General, Mr. Uyc-no- ,

when ho claims this war scaro
all bosh. The Japanese aro living
here in peace and harmony and mere-
ly trying to save all the American
dollars they can and then retire to
Japan.

The appointment of Dr. Rupert Blue
to the position of Surgeon General, to
succeed tho lato Dr. Wyman, which
ncvvYj was heralded In the papers last
week, while a well merited promotion
for faithful and distinguished service,

nevertheless somewhat of a dls
appointment to the many friends of
Dr. Lcland B. Cofer, who for many
years was at the head of the local
federal quarantine service and nt one
tlmo also president of tho board of
health, and who they had fondly hoped
to see appointed to tho position. While j

It is hoped that Dr. Blue is a friend
of Hawaii and had made hlraseir fami-

liar with our needs during his all too

Bhort residence here, he will probably
not bo a "friend at court" to tho same
oxtent Dr. Cofer, who was very
fond of Hawaii and tho people, hero
and who know tho requirement," of the
port of Honolulu and of the whole
group in sanitary and quarantine re-

spects better than any man who has
over been sent hero the federal
government, besides being a man of
exceptional executivo and administra
te ability, with plenty of grit and
backbone to back up any quarantine
measures when neccajary, even un-

popular.

REMOVING JUNK OF BIG CANAL.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan.'

Chicago house wrecking company.
which bid $215,000 for the miscellane
ous Junk along the Panama canal, con

sisting mostly or discarded locomo-

tives, cars, dredgers, barges, boilers
'and other items from tho wreck of tho
Fronch efforts to build tho canal, has
begun tho work of removing this valu-

able debris by placing n force of fifty

men at work under four American su-

pervisors. considerable part of tho
abandoned machinery of the French
company has been repaired and put
Into use by tho American canal dig
gers. Up to January 1, 1911, 58,020,- -

309 pounds of had been shipped as
scrap to buyers In tho United States,
and tho valuo of this scrap and of tho
machinery still In use on tho canal has
been estimated at $2,112,063.

Did you seo soven-roglmon- t

front of Advertiser morning.
a fortnight ago on

nouncement War Department,

'ROMANTIC LIGHTS OF

CHICAGO, January romnn- -

tin tnllow din nnd tho hlstnrin in.,,..,,,
forefutIlcr '8 popularly supposed to
have advanced his education with
'rudely printed books nnd arithmetical
problems solved on shovel backs
In for n bit of criticism today.
critic was Dr. Willis O. Nance, alder- -

. e .,. -mail irom me oevenm wuru. who I

YORE

PLAYED HAVOC WITH THE EYES

"Investigation" for it
his Round In nt i M,

It

It

Is

was

as

by

If

2. A

A

It

3.

fir

t - . w w w . t w v v" " ' w l ... ll llli; UAIOUOC Ui
lawn Park Presbyterian church, Kiin- - good eyesight.
hark avenue and Sixth streot,( "Then there are tho hours of pas-
tille afternoon. time, reading and the theater.

Dr. Nance's subject was "Our Eyes Increasing number of books and maga-an- d

Ears" and his criticism of the zlnos, with print and poor-tnllo- w

dip and log fire was based on or paper and ink. thontor throws
tho evil thoy did the .eye of posterity, bright light nnd colors on our eyes,
Ho rapped modern conditions already weary with the day's duties,
from tho viewpoint of tho eye. "There have been Improvements in

Printing Press Enemy of Eye. the last twonty years In artificial
"Somobody Invented tho printing lighting. We ought to bo thankful for

press and dickens has been to pay this, wo must keep on advancing,
with the human eye ever since," j to Care for the Vision.
the doctor. "Being forced to perform ; Dr. Nance then slmplo
a duty for which it Is poorly adapted suggestions for caring for the eyes,
has brought to us a inlsformcd and They follow:
weakened organ of sight. Thus tho j "Sleep is tho remedy for tired
powerful Influence of heredity is nnd aching eyes."
markedly manifest today. Little did "At work or in tho household
the ambitious forefather tolled insist upon having sufficient light be-b- y

'day and mastered tho three r's by hind you or at ono and
tho nickering light of tho tallow dip, shaded, if artificial."
or studiously pored over the fine print j "Don't dress baby or trap Its
and the funny Jokes of tho family al-- 1 cradle in white, which reflect
manac, his source of Illumination of light."
lng tho unsteady rays from tho bum-- ' "Whon you tnko baby out for a

'log In the grand old fireplace, Bee its are shaded from the
think of tho heritage ho was visiting glaro of the sun."
upon posterity.

Not Used to Long Distances.
"And what of us today? Our worthy

10 HUNDRED WEARY WILLIES

IN LONDON

LONDON. 8. London is about '

to wltnoss the assembling of tho .and
world's audience of tramp dra-

matic critics. Tom Gallon has writ-
ten a play, running at tho Court
Theater, entitled "Tho Great Gay be
Road." Tom, desiring professional
opinion ns to the merits of the play,
has Invited 200 "Weary Willies" to sit
through a performance nnd frankly
toll him publicly what they think of
his study.

"Let it bo known at once," remarks
one of tho chosen critics, "that we aro
a grievously misunderstood class. Wo
do not take to the because we
dislike work. We work willilngly, but
not regularly, like humdrum men and
women. Wo want leisure to think
nnd enjoy life. Thero is nothing liko
a rut to crush poetry out of poople. In

"Perfectly Sanitary Inside." of
"Nnturally, we get dirty and nt

times wo must go unshaven, but In-

side we nro perfectly sanitary.
"Ours is humanity's only free-

dom. Mnny believo we aro
ers. Thero never was a gcnulno
knight of tho road was a loafer.
It taken :i hustler tn Himrnnil no :i

tramp. city wo call 'the smoke.'!
Glvo us tho long, open road, the blow-
ing breeze, the wide uplands nnd the
patter of on green leaves, without
allegiance to anybody and every op of
portunity for expansion of spirit."

Preacher Finds the Tramps. a
At It Becmed difficult to get 200

tramps to do critical duty at the
Court Theater, but London has n to
preacher whose particular duty It Is
to after tramps tho Rev. Rich-
ard Wilson, In Settle street, Commer-
cial road. There, at n tramps' club
known as the "White House," many
of tho fraternity hibernate every
year. Hero tho Rev. Mr. Wilson found
200 tramps select follows with only a
rensonnblo amount of hayseed In
their whiskers promised to

Lcllohun post story spread all ovor tho
Of course you romembor seeing it In
tho following the Advertiser's nu
(which it been getting

willing to 11 vo by labor thoy couldn't safely get anything to do. Thoy must
live, If at all, by robbery or violence, Is whoro you boo tho point.

of the last fugitives will bo to get money and arms. They
don't expect to work for tho ono or buy tho other.
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influence witii congress laioiyj, was "quietly tugging at tho wires" to got a
barracks slto at tho naval station here. Even thnt story was a frosh rehash
of tho Star's old tale of tho United States Englneors having recommended
tho Admiral's ynrd In preforonco to the armory slto, as a barracks point for
troops. Tho only addition yestordny to tho Star's Bevon-reglmon- t scoop was
tho announcement that tho plans for tho now post wero here. A Star cable
from tho Washington correspondent had already said that work would pro-

ceed Immediately and that $G00,000 .wero in hand to start it with. Verily n
Star filo must bo ns good as a now reporter to tho matin echo.

ancestors gazed over prairie and plnin
as far as the eye could reach with no
barriers to interfere with ocular ex-

orcise at long range. Today and yes-

terday nnd for .the years of our urban
oxlstence wo consciously or uncon-
sciously endeavor to do tho same. But
with what result7 A Masonic Temple
or some other building which If, per-
haps, not so high Is Just as thick for. .urnosos ni noiiinr wn ni nn nnnnnrs

"Have your son cut out cigarettes
and go to bed at a reasonable hour
when he enters tho university."

JUDGE NEW PLAY

clean up go to the Court Theater
give a technical finding on Mr.

Gallon's hadlwork.
Thoy will be given a dinner before

the show and afterward each man will
presented with a pipe and a plug of

tobacco and will be sent back to Set-
tle street to prepare his critique.

TWO CHICAGO FLOP
DENIZENS CRITICIZE OPERA.

Chicago Daily News, January 4:
The lobby quotations of Chicago
theaters would have some original
recommendations if "Chicago Bill"
and "Shave Norway" real persons
who live, for tho present at least, In a
Desplalnes street "flop" or lodging
houso became regular dramatic
critics. For a while today they served

that capacity, visited a rehearsal
the Chicago Grand Opera Company
the Auditorium theater and gave

their views.
Their visit, on which they were ac-

companied by a reporter for the Dally
News, was prompted by a special
cablegram to tho Daily News from
London, where Tom Gallon, an Eng
lish playwright, Invited 200 tramps to
reviow one of his new plays and sub
mit their vlows.

Visits the Abode of "Critics."
Tho reporter's attention was brought
Mr. BUI nnd Mr. Norway early to-

day. They were both sitting close to
more or loss warm stove and com-plaiul-

about tho cold quarters.
Tho reporto'B attention wns brought
Bill whon somo one asked that per- -

sonago for a "snipe."
"No, I haven't been out yet this

morning," said Bill.
The reporter approached him.
"In a mlnuto," said "Chicago Bill,"

who wore frayed red oxfords and sev-

eral days of heard when tho dra
matic critics proposition was put up to
him, "Is it wnrm In tho thee-ater?- "

"Shave Norway" didn't say a word,
hut moved to the door In bis anxiety
(o bo off.

At the Auditorium "The Secret of
Suznnno" wns being rehearsed. Alice
Zopplli, .who sings tho countess; Al-

fredo Costa, tho count, nnd Pomplllo
Malatlsta, tho dumb butler, wero go-

ing through their parts with the aid of
a dozen pieces of tho orchestra.

"Tho fat guy," sntd Mr. Bill, indi-

cating n slugor, who is a llttlo In-

clined to stoutness, "thinks wo'ro reg-ula- r

critics and are going to pan his
show. Got tho way ho lamps us."

"Sh-h-h!- " wnrned "Shnve," so named
for tho harboring ho Insists on every
day whether ho onts or not. "They're
acting."

(Continued on page twelve.)
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IESTADLISHBD IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

HANKERS
Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credit Issued on ttao
Bank ot California and tho Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for tho Amer-lea- n

Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank DcposltB.

bank: I

Honolulu,
LIMITED V

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout tho world.

G

Cable Transfers
Bi

Di

AT Cj

Lowest Rates

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes for Men

Fort St., opposite ahe Convent.
i

TELEPHONE 3601.

0 GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFE.
Hotel, near Fort.

r-- a p b; R
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing PaperB.
SMCPirAW.H AW A I AW D&DCD B.

SUPPLY CO. LTD -
Eort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

C.QJeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-

septic for all purposes.
" ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1051. P. O. Box 284.

City Headquarters, Club Stables.

FOR AJLJB
Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal

or Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Phone 1511. No. 145 King St.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS, THE

LM(y Hews
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.
Ten Pages.

Tho Paper for the Chlneso Trade.

Pau ka liana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Agent To Grant Marriage Licenses.
Loans Negotiated; Real Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.

COLLECTING THE

Our Big Customs Business It Equals
a Million Dollars a Day Stories of
Pearl Necklaces and Diamonds
How Paris Gowns Pay Duty The
Sleeper Trunk Frauds Big Fines
for Big Men Some Mighty Under,
valuations The Spy System and
How It Works A Talk with the
Collector.

NEW YORK, December 15. Had n

big Jolt a few weeks ago. It was up-

on landlug here lu New York after a
short trip to Europe. I had been trav-

eling on the continent, nnd, knowing
the strictness of tho customs homo
officers, had carefully figured my pur-

chases so that they did not exceed the
limit which every

traveler Is supposed to have free.
With head erect and the conscience
of an honest citizen, I walked down
tho gangplank to the dock, expecting
to bo rushed through without trouble.

Itwas rushed through all right, but
not without trouble. My trunks were
gono carefully over, and upon tho
very purchases I had declared I had
to pay over $40 In duties.

Among these was about ?JU worm
of "God 131ess Our Home" German
linens. 1 mean the tablecloths and
napkins with German mottoes em-

broidered upon them.
They were for my own use, and I

construed them to be on tho free list.
Tho Inspector, however, told me that
all linen now pays CO per cent, and
that on that little item tho sum of

$18 was due. It was tho same upon
other stuff of a similar nature, and
at tho end Uncle Sam got $40 from

jme before I dared to leave the dock,
Thnt wns thn sum tho Government

collected from one honest passenger's
baggage. It came from a recent con-

struction of tho law, which has shut
out presents and certain special
classes of goods. And it had nothing
to do with the smuggling, which, in
the past, has cost Uncle Sam millions.

Indeed, tho well-to-d- respectable
tourist smuggler is fast passing away.

Collector Loeb has him aud her on
the run, and a righteous fear has
soaked into the souls of tho hundreds
of thousands who annually travel In

Europe. As I stood on the wharf It
l?e?med to mo tha 01(3 ba?Ka?e of tiW

Individual passenger had perceptibly
shrunk. Men whom I have known
to bring back fourteen or fifteen
trunks aro now content with one lit-

tle Bteamer and a hat box, perhap.3,

whllo the average woman had but
little more.

All the way over from Europo to
NeW York the chief conversation on
board was as to the customs officials,

and the horrid way In which they
went through your baggage. I ob-

served them go through other trunks.
The work was rigidly done, and, as a
rule, without trouble to those who
had made an honest statement of
Just what they had In their baggage.
Some few fared badly, and among
these were two young ladies, who had
sewed the well-wor- n labels of New
York dressmakers inside their now
Paris dresses, and were trying to get
them in free.

Onq short woman with a bulbous
bosom was found to be padded with
lace, and another, for whom the In
spectors had been told to watch 'out,
was taken off to a private room and

toes. In of petty
gling

right to strip any of his nephews and ,

nieces to the bare skin, and this is
sometimes done when occasion de--

mands. Pearl necklaces been
In the hair and a diamond was j

nnrn discovered under the little too '

a

Department had sent a warning to
Inspectors, and traveler

he was an Austrian landed a dozen
red stones wero found In cravat.

tested and it was discov-- ,

ored that they not real rubles.
man therefore go, and

a cable that sent to Europe.
Tho cabled that he ho ex

again, and he was searched
nt tho Tho porous plaster had
uisanneareu........ . nut .. nozen utile noies
in the skinshowed where rubles
had lain.

camo to New this week to
investigate what Uncle Sam, patri-
arch, really in Increasing
our custom house revenues. I
visited tho and havo watched
tho big steamers como in. I

spont some time at custom
house where collector of customs,
William Loeb, Jr., has every
source of information thrown open
me. With other he has given
mo a typewritten list tho criminal
prosecutions havo been mado
by In the past or threo
years. has the names of scores
who havo gono through
and have been, fined all sorts ot
amounts $1 to $25,000. The
total of tho fines up to tho 1st

Tlffi HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY jMAW Sft "

DUTIES AND WATCHING FOR

SMUGGLERS ON

of November was a little over $200,.
000, and this Is a bagatello in com- -

parlson with the amounts which havo
been collected through undervalua- -

Hons and on merchandise, to which
refer farther on.

Theso fines are almost altogether
from iHJoplo who havo tried to sneak
things through in their baggage from
tho steamers. Tho offenders are of
all classes from New York milliners
and dressmakers to some of tho rich- -

est and most prominent of tho land.
Ono Is tho wife of a former governor
ot New Englnnd another that of
a prominent liollticlan of West Vlr- -

ginin. Each of these ladies tried to
smuggle In Jewelry and each was
fined $5000.

With others are the wives of trust
magnates whoso millions havo como
from the tariff protection of tho things
their husbands . manufacture.
such case was as to a pearl nccklaco
and other Jewels brought in by
wife of n millionaire making agrlcul- -

tural machinery. This was tho Adri- -

mice affair of which something has.
appeared in the newspapers. Tho

pnmdamo was 1Ined $5000 tho

Ho

sho

had
all did

not
fluo

and not

one

his

tho
but

sho were of them off after tho
Upon this her Jo- - and

the had Some of the ofll-in- g

who to bring In clnls In this to de-"- a

few petty free." I re-- when Mr. Loeb In ho
it, among tho a of

this caso valued the old now

at the lady had hid- - has the day
of her straw The and night, and one

was to take is
that rested. Tho has been

Mr. a to and one of the
out of which the United of

upon such means of the
he when it tms by off and

his any duty iny the and got goods
he by

A similar caso of ycnrs B 1 am toU1 tnat
in nnv w.na ton- - or even a fifty

with the Leeds necklace.
caso carao up beforo

Loeb his appointment. W.
It. one of tho of

tin plato trust, had gone to Paris
to live, there Mrs.
had bought a famous at a
cost of Sh wore the neck- -

lace in Pari?, a part ot her

from her crown her the past much tho
such cases Uncle Sam has the has been done by

have
found

They

was let

spies back

hotel.

has done
havo

havo
tho

the

This

from

tho

set

Iay

the

train , thnt it wns in lu,

her in with- -
"

in a certain time, if sftg 15
In order 10 escape sdtue Of

duty tho todk tho
apart and lt In as

in which it was Invoiced
at The upon

was 10 per cent, and, as
It, at that rate tho

was
In the the spe-

cial customs spies at Paris cabled
New York that the been

by Mrs. Leeds before It was
and that it should

pay as a necklace. this
matter was again taken up and the

to or
moro than the sum. To this
the and the court
then fixed the duty at the loose pearl
rate of This was

from, and, as I
it, the caso has gone to the
States Court and it has been

that lt must be
ered.

and tailors. It used to be customary
for tailors to take orders in
New York and make to meas- -

urc, to them to the
free of

ers' samples cowns were in

$500 to for being In
lt, and ono ot the great
sprung by the present administration
was when it began to worn- -

of this class. One of tho first
cases in the list given mo
by Loeb is that of Eliza
beth had to pay
$5000. Mrs. nnd her hus-
band a man named White were part-
ners In Mrs.
was Known ns .1 mn. l.nrnn., mi nnor.
and her husband White were classed

...... ,
ua aim inijiunurs. uiiiurs voro impu- -

cited In the and when
the suit was it Is said that
the offered pay jnore than
a quarter of a dollars If the

would drop tho matter.
That, Is not the way Uncle
Sam Is doing The

wero Mrs.
was fined $5003 and her husband was
sent to on

.u. ,,,.. ,u
years, and went to Hie federal
at

But I might fill a page of this
with tho stories of

who havo heen fined and with
who havo como forward upen boll?!

and hae compromised by
the Take the wifo of a

THE WHARVES

millionaire-- ship owner of 'Ion who
tried to sneak in a pearl necklace via
Canada. Tho no was vnlued at
$23,000, and pnid fine. Ex- -

paid $2000 and
nnd Hugo Rosenberg gavo back to
Uncle Sam $25,000 each. Tho wife of
a head of the Panama cannl
work made an undervaluation of tho
stuff sho brought In, and her husband
coughed up $10,000 to settle tho
trouble. A prominent woman of
Wisconsin In jewelry In
her baggage. It was new and

declare It. Sho was to
pay $100 and forfeit the

tho made was
one of two diamonds which

to tho Princess Montylgen.
Sho claimed they had been In tho
family for years, were sub- -

Ject to duty. Another was thirty
t

trunks of Paris finery which was val- -

ued at and a third was
of sleeper trunks which
$30,000 more.

This sleeper-trun- k game Is ono
which was largely beforo
the advent of Loch. It con- -

slstcd of leaving trunks on the dock

dollar bill on tho tray of his trunk
and tho Inspector who it
thought nothing of putting tho bill
in and closing tho lid.
Even now aro sometimes sent

by passengers who
have been well treated, such
checks aro invariably turned In to

goods attempted to smuggle and sneaking
forfeited. husband Inspectors other customs officers
nounced government persecut-- left. customs

travelers sought were conspiracy
things As fraud, but came

member things" now watchmen and
in some pearls reorganized force. He

$115,000, which docks under Inspection
den in the folds any attempting to
millionaire's remark reported away a trunk uninspected ar-M- r.

Loeb, whereupon said business probed
Adriance made big fortune the bottom chief

duties sources smuggling stopped.
States imposed machinery Another passing cus-a- s

manufactured, hut that was sponging chang-cam- e

to paying himself labels, others
objected. through bribing officials. Not many

somewhat a trust one could

fortune fnillnn- tint! thnt a a twenty

connected
This shortly Co-
llector got

Leeds, millionaires

and while Leeds
necklace

$300,000.

hut bar-lth- e

searched to smug-I- n

dressmakers

to

silvered
to Newport without duty

ileeh'Sd.
payitig tho

syndicate necklace
shipped loose

pearls, shape
$220,000. tariff loose

pearls un-

derstand neckla'ce
passed.

meantime, however,

necklace

shipped therefore
duty Upon tho

duty raised $132,000, $110,030
original

importers objected,

$22,000. decision
appealed understand

United
Supreme

adjudged reconsld- -

English
clothes

agreeing deliver
customers Dressmak--

brousht

$2000 Implicated
surprises

prosecute
en

mentioned
Collector

Kilgannon, who
Kllgannon

smuggling. Kllgannon

transaction,
brought

lawyers to
million

government
however,

business. smug-
glers arrested. Kllgannon

prison Blackwells .Island

prison
Atlanta.

news-

paper smugglers
thoso

caught pay-

ing dutiei.

$5000
Governor Rollins

former

$3000

compelled
goods,

other seizures

belonged

$30,000,
contained

worked very
Collector

examined

pocket

10 lnsPectors

"petty appointed

ccecAo?: for lt tho man dld 1CSS t.han thoy were, and wo
I. M 1i,nu " wns "'scovereu he would

sure.y oe u.smisseu.
TiM H.i l.ttvo otntx n mnmpnr whllft

I tell you how big the customs re-

ceipts bulk in the Treasury of the
United States government. havo
been looking up the figures and
that last year they anioimted to moro
than $333,000,000. That was
than a million dollars for every work-

ing day of that year. Indeed, tho cus-

toms is the biggest gold mine that
Uncle Sam has, and ever since tho
beginning he has relied upon It to pay
his employes. The total amount so

far received sinve 1789 has beeen
something like eleven billion dollars,
and this is equal to more than one- -

half of all the taxes which have ever
been collected for tho national gov--

eminent. In statement I Include
the internal revenue nnd all sorts of
direct taxes.

Collector Loeb tells me that 70 per
cent of theso customs receipts aro
now coming into New York, and that
this port in its tariff duties Is now
paying about 40 per cent of the work--

Ing expenses of the government,
From this it Will be seen how lmpor- -

tant It is that wo have an honest
man at the head of It, and that that
honest man havo the nerve and
jty t0 collect what is really duo to
our ow undo Sam. I bellove this to
uc tho caso with Collector Loeb. Ho
i tt, !Of0 , n i.,iainat!

tj rnniiori
"Ait t 1ini-- nttfmntf1 tn iln a in

tako this placo out of politics and ad- -

minister it on tho plane of honesty,
COoii Government and in accordance
with the laws. I did not make tho
laws. I am hero only to enforce
them."

"How about politics and political
appointments?

"Politics does not enter Into this
n t .1 j.... .- 1-ulm;Ui tl u JI1UH UUUB UIB UUIJ nu uu

nn noi, him hnt nrtv h hMnn""v
l0, f)nr l,romouons urn hv merit nnd
hv merit alone."

'Tlle8e are reraarUable statcraonta
from a man wll0 nol(s an whlcU
ln tho nnaf ,, nno nf thn pMpt

mont Now York
which caused tho break be- -

OF NEW Y ORK
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year, lu tho past ho was paid a
commission and fines for undervalu-
ations. Slnco Mr. Loeb took ofQco
tho amounts collected of this naturo
have footed up moro than $7,000,000,
and at tho old rato his commission
therefor would amount to moro than
$1,050,000.

This represents a wonderful in-

crease and also tho detection of
many frauds that have been going
on for years. One was that of
sugar trust, where, In round num-

bers, about $2,900,000 worth of duties
collected ,and for which ono of

the investigators received a of
$100,000 from tho government for his
exposition of the frauds tho lon

of the criminals.
Tho story of that feo was pub-

lished; and since then Mr. Loeb tells
mo, many people havo sent In Infor-
mation as to other frauds, hoping to
bo paid for aiding tho government in
that way. Tho total fines and penal-
ties for fifteen years preceding Loeb's
appointment averaged only $01,000
per year.

During my talk with tho collector
asked him whether lt true that tho
New customs collector had an
army of paid spies scattered over
Europo and traveling back and forth
upon tho steamers across the Atlantic.
He replied that the New York offlco
had" not, but that the Treasury De-

partment had special agents, and that
they often sent Information as to
purchases abroad which led up to tho
detection of smugglers.

I asked him whether tho purchases
of American travelers In Europe had
fallen off consequence of the rigid
collection of duties. He said.

"I have no figures or statistics re-

lating to that matter, but from many
of leading merchants of Europe
who have been accustomed sell
American travelers I understand that
their business has fallen off enor-
mously, and that some of them havo
really been closed up from tho

in such purchases, The prob-

ability is that an enormous amount
of goods which was formely bought
abroad Is now bought at home. Wo
know that tho purchases are surely

Ii'lso know that duties paid aro
very much greater. In 1907 the num-

ber of passengers who cam hi from
Europe was a little over 90,000, and
tho duties collected were In round
numbers $488,000. In 1900 the passen-
gers Were Only a few thousand more,
but the duties collected were moro
than doubled, and in 1910, with a pas-

senger list of about 330,000, the duties
were more than $1,770,000. This year
they will probably run over two mil-

lions. When you consider that we
have more passengers, and that they
are buying less, you will see In these
Increased receipts the evidence that
Uncle Sam is, to some getting
his dues."

FRANK G. CARPENTER.

CLOTH FOR UNIFORMS
MUST BE PERFECT

When the government gives out a
$1 ,000,000 cloth contract It sees to it
U)at ,t geta materlal accordlng to spe- -

cifications. On this account the men

f the United states arnl' comc near- -

or knowing to a certainty what they
buying in the way of cloth than

do any other consumers in the coun- -

try- -

0n Governor's Island, New York
c,tJ' there 1b a testing laboratory for
cltu- - A specification of the weight
l,er llnear yard of cach klnd of clotl
is mentioned; each bolt of goods Is
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to the inch filling way. So after
we'8n,nE tne next te8t Is to cut a sam
pie and try In a machine the strength
of the cloth. If it will not stand this
test tho cloth is out.

1

After the cloth has been pronounced
perfect for weight and strength tho
(lvn fonts nro mnfln! ft mnnt atnml twn
',., . ,
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material must stnnd boiling for ton
minutes In a certain soap solution,
Bnwlni Ulat. " ysm stand
wan strong nlKaiis: and finally comes
the weather test, the materia be ng

, ......... .......

ou '"J co ,or
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manufucturer.
So when the cloth Is finally sent to
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on the left foot of a lady, while some as personal effects, and orders for institution and his only requirements weighed, and If It falls short of the
valuable rubies were recently smug-- 1 gowns made In Paris were taken the f i,jB employes are efficiency and hon- - l'roI)er weight It Is thrown out. Next
gled into New York under porous same way. This was a regular bust- - csty- - , the question of wear and tear is con-past-

on the back of a man. In this ness. Only last January twenty- - During my talk with the collector sldered' and aBaln specification is

latter caso the spies of the Treasury '
seven dressmakers were fined from tminv T n!Pi him ns to his work. statcd that eacn special kind of clotn
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political plums of tho President. It piece is inspected, being run over ma-,ha- s

been ono of the best paying chines for the purpose, while inspec
offices under the government, and the tors watch for any imperfections in

(ono most fought for. When Garfield the weave. An eighth of yard for
.became President It was the annolnt- - nnnh Imnnrfontlnn fa nVinrcrwl in tlm
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, a

tween him and Conkllng, and lt was tho contractor to be made litto unl-th-

which drove Conkllng from pub- - forms it Is known to be of really good
llfo, and which Indirectly caused tho material. Each spool of thread, oach
nssassainatlon of Garfield by tho vll- - button, each lining, each filling used
lain, Guiteau. in tho clothes of soldiers has Its own

Tho collector of customs now re-- special test.
colves a fixed salary. Ho gets $1000
a month, or, as a whole, $12,000 a Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

B AUTHORITY
Sealed proposals will bo recolved by

tho Loan Fund Commission of tho City

and County of Honolulu, up to 12

o'clock, noon, bf Saturday, February
3, A. D. 1912, at tho ofllco of T. H.
Petrlc, corner Fort and Merchant
streets, Honolulu, for tho construction
of a concrete nnd frame School Build-

ing at Koko Head and Wnialao ave-

nues, Kaimukl, Honolulu.
Proposals shall be on rorms furnish-

ed by the Loan Fund Commission, and
placed in a sealed envelope addressed
to T. II. Petrlc, secretary, plainly
marked on tho 0111.3110 "Proposal for
Lllluokalaul School Building."

All proposals shall bo accompanied
by a certified check as provided for In

tho specifications, for a sum equal to
five (5) per cent of the amount of
tho proposal.

Tho Commission reserves tho right
to reject any and all bids and to waive
any defects.

Plans, specifications and' proposal
forms may be had upon application to
J. H. Craig, Architect of the Commis-
sion, Union street, Honolulu.

A deposit of Ten ($10.00) Dollars
will bo required on each set of plans
nnd specifications Issued.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,,

City and County of Honolulu.

Sealed proposals will bo received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, up to 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, A. D. 1912, at tho office of T. H.
Petrie, secretary, corner Fort and
Merchant .streets, Honolulu, for tho
construction of a Reinforced Concrete
School Building on 2nd Street, between
Keawo and Coral streets, Honolulu.

Proposals shall be on forms furnish-
ed by the Loan Fund Commission,
placed in a sealed envelope addressed
to T. H. Petrie, secretary, and plainly
marked on the outside "Proposal for
Pohukalna School Building."

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check as provided for In
the specifications, for a sum equal to
five' (5) per cent of the amount of
tho proposal.

The Commission reserves the right
to ri!ct any and all bids and to waive
any defects.

Plans, specifications and forms may
bo had upon application to H. L, Kerr,
architect of the commission, rooms'
312-31- 4 McCandless Building, Honolulu.

A deposit ot Ten Dollars ($10.00)
will bo required on each set of plans
find specifications Issued.

ANDREW ADAMS,
f'lioli-mnt- i 1 rtnl t.irwl l"r.mmlnnlnTl .

. City and County of Honolulu.

Pealed proposals will be received by

the Loan Fund Commission of the City

and County of Honolulu up to 12

o'clock, . noon, of Saturday, February
3, 1912, at the office of T. H. Petrie,
corner Fort and Merchant streets,
Honolulu, for the construction of fifty-Iv- e

thousand five hundred and twenty-fou- r

and three-tenth- s lineal feet )t

or ten and fifty-tw- o hundredths
miles (10.52), ot highway, designated
as Section 2, Oahu Belt Road, and ex-

tending from the end of the present
uncadamizcd road ln Waialua District,
lirough Waianae-uk- a and Waipio DIs-lict-

to the macadamized road at Ki-pn- a

Gulch in the District of Waipio,
City and County of Honolulu.

Proposals shall be on forms furnish-
ed by the Commission.

Each bidder shall1 state In his pro-

posal:
1. A specific sum for which he will

furnish all labor, tools and material,
except as specified to bo furnished by
the City and County of Honolulu and
the Loan Fund Commission, necessary
to complete the work in accordance
with the plans nnd specifications.

2. The time within which ho will
agree to complete tho work.

Proposals shall be In sealed en
velope, addressed to T. H. Petrie, sec- -

rotary of the Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu, and
plainly marked on the outside, "Pro'
posal for tho Construction of Section
2, Oahu Belt Road.'1

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check, as provided for
in the specifications, for a sum equal
to fivo per cent (5) of the amount of
proposal.

Tho Commission reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, and to waive
any defects.

Plans, specifications and forms, can
bo had on application to the Engineer
of tho Commission', Room 10, Mcln-tyr- o

Building. A deposit of Ten Do-
llars ($10.00) will bo required on each
set of plans and specifications.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City nnd County of Honolulu.

Soalod proposals will bo received by
tho Loan Fund Commission of the City
nnd County of Honolulu up to 12
o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, 1912, at the office of T. H. Potrie,
corner Fort nnd Merchant streets,
Honolulu, for tho Hauling or approxi-
mately 14,000 cubic yards of rock; said
rock to bo either of a size broken
ready for crushing, or tho crushed
rock, nt tho option of tho Commission,
from a quarry slto situate in Walknka-luu- a

Gulch approximately 1000 foot
above tho crushing plant or the Ha-

waiian Dredging Co., Ltd., to the gov-
ernment road crossings of the Waipio

and Lollehua brnriehos of tho O. R. &
L. Co. tracks, and tho furnishing and
laying of tho nocojafy switches and
sidings; rock to bo loaded and unload-

ed by shipper.
Dolivery shall bo made in such quan .

titles as tho engineer Bhall dccldo will
best facilitate tho work. Tho output
of tho crusher being approximately 10

cnblc yards per hour.
Payment for hauling rocks will bo

mado at tho end of each calondar
month for tho amount of rock hauled
during tho month.

Each bidder Bhall state in his pro-

posal tho amount per cubic yard for
which he will furnish the necessary

equipment and haul the rock from tho
quarry slto to the points specified.

Proposals shall bo on forms furnish-
ed by the Commission.

Proposals shall bo In a sealed en-

velope, addressed to T. H. Petrie, sec-

retary ot tho Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu, and'
plainly marked on the outsldo "Pro-
posal for tho hauling of rock from

Gulch to Government road
crossings of tho Waipio and Lellehua
branches on tho O. R & L. Co.'s track.

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check for a sum equal
to fivo per cent of tho amount of the
proposal.

The successful bidder, should a con-

tract bo awarded, will be required
a bond In tho amount of fifty

per cent (50) of tho amount bid,
with sureties subject to tho approval
of tho Commission.

This bond will be for the purpose of
guaranteeing each and every condition
and obligation on the part of tho con-

tractor as may appear In tho Articles
ot Agreement.

Only Territorial Corporations or
Surety Companies may bo submitted'
as bondsmen.

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

Specifications and Forms of Pro-

posal may be bad upon application to-G- .

H. Gero, Engineer Loan Fund Com-

mission, Room 10, Mclntyre Building,
Honolulu.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu,

DISTRIBUTORS AND CONSUMERS.
NOTICE TO -- IMPORTERS OF EX

PLOSIVES, DISTILLATE, KERO-

SENE, ETC.
All Importers, Distributors' fltid Con-

sumers of "Explosives, including pe-

troleum and Its derivatives, gasolltle,
naphtha, benzine, kerosene nnd fuel'
oils, gunpowder, dynamite, blasting
powder, Hercules or giant powder,
daulin, turpentine calcium carbide,
liquid acetylene or other liquid or
solid substances which are of a highly.
Inflammable nature or which create or
glvo off under ordinary temperature
an explosivo gas, or a gas likely to be
come destructive to life and property"
are hereby notified that Act 152 of

the Session Laws of 1911 will be
stringently enforced; and any viola-
tion of tho provisions of said Act 152'
will be punishable by a fine not ex
ceeding Five Hundred (500.00) Dol-

lars, or by Imprisonment not exceed-
ing six months, or by both such fine
and Imprisonment, as provided.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works. .

Honolulu, January '15, 1912.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Beginning February 1st next, a
switching charge of 10 CENTS for
each- - and every completed call will

for long distance messages be-

tween tho Company's City system and
the Telephones connected with the
Country lines beyond the Pall.

Honolulu, January 17th, 1912.

Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.,
By F. G. HUMMEL,

Manager.

HAWAIIAN CHINESE CLUB.

Officers elected to serve for 191&.
Election took place on January 1, 1912.
President Luke Chan.
Vice-Preside- Wong Wong
Chinese Secretary Young Ho--

Assistant Chinese Secretary
Kau Hing Lun

English Secretary Tom Ayoy
Assistant English Secretary

Choy Chin
Treasurer what Glng
Assistant Treasurer Chun Shin
Accountant Yuen Lin Pun
Assistant Accountant. . .Lum Sao Tim
Auditor w. B. Kom
Assistant Auditor Chun Chock

Board of Health Committee, Young
Tal Ing, Yuen Noon, Chan Mut Chun
Lau.

TOM AYOY,
English Secretary.

PINEAPPLE RANCHES.
Visitors to Hawaii will find tho pine-

apple ranches on this Island a source
f continual Interest. Millions of cans of

the fruit are put up annually on this
Island for shipment to all parts of
tho world. To seo the fruit grow is
very interesting and the Oahu Rail-
way Is selling week-en- tickets for a
feo of ten dollars that opens the door
for opportunity. In other words the
company Is selling tickets for ten dol-
lars which gives entertainment at Ha-Ielw- a,

ad ay's rest with carriage rides
and a drive through the great pineap-pl- o

plantations catching the return
train nt Wahiawa and getting back to
.no city at 5:35 the Becond eveuinjf.
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SEPARATING THE

Naturally you can't blamo tlio Moros

Jor resisting tUo American order to

disarm them. For conturles they have

had th0 privilege of hunting for heads

whenever the desire seized them. For

tJnclo Sam to step In at this late day

and say that they must no longer

In this form oftpastlmo savors

almost too much of tyranny. .Hut your

Undo Samuel Is tired of having his

Boldlors and Philippine scouts nnd civ-

ilian officials cut up whenever a Moro

felt a desire to test the edge of his
cutlery. So the "benevolent despot"

who lives In Washington, far away
' from Mindanao, Palawan and the Sulu

archipelago, has declared that all Moro
warriors must give up their arms. The
efforts to enforce the order .have lea
to the recent fighting, In one battle of
which forty-tw- o Moro outlaws gained
heaven, according to their Mohamnie
dan creed, for they died fighting
against "inlidels."

The name Moro Is a generic term,
Identifying the Mohammedan inhabi-
tants of somo of the southern Philip-
pine islands. Until the Spanish rule
in the archipelago gave way to Ameri-
can government the . Moros were
among the most troublesome of Jtho
natives. The Spaniards had a whole-

some respect for their lighting abili-

ties and did not attempt to subjugate
them too much. For two centuries an.l
a half thero was continual fighting be
tween the Spanish and the Moros, anil

the latter won generally

;

fi m

scouts came to his That
happened In July, In the follo-v- -

Whon mir hnvn In khaki reached the 4ng month the p.i auul i

Moro country matters assumed a dlf- - "and of raiding .Moro pirates ai.,1

ferent complexion. The ateel weapons killed their lender.

of the. native warriors, excellent According to Colonel Hugh I.. .Scott,

though they were against the Spanish, the army officer who was governor of "So,

proved unavailing against the Ameri- - the Moros and knows more about
run. Althouch tho Moros were in- - them nrobablv than any other white i

had lime
act. the en

of while, go
It of Galena,

necessary uy beyond
authorities anj make

at-- young
tacks on company. Rawlins
the troops In

cllned at first to be Indifferent man, "the Moros are primarily light- - sascii in carrying oiu uic
the change in tho ruling power over They light among themselves and of the chiefs have given up wca,e

their Islands, holding that It made no with anyone who 'as ev!- - "s but

to as they intended to dence, Colonel Scott offers his own slated the

"boss" that part of the world anyway, right hand, from which tho Writing the Moros just before
they found that our government finger Is gone. "They are ardent the American occupation of the Phil-woul-

not tolerate slavery, wholesale hammedans. means absolutely Ipplnes, Mr. Worcester In his

murder, private polygamy and nothing them. In comparison book, "The Philippine Islands:"
other at which the Spanish any end they In view their males years of

government been compelled life is as nothing to them. It is ago go armed, unless from

wink. quality makes marvelous lighters, doing so by the Spanish. Moro?

In 1902 war broke with tho It Is quality that shows Is make their own steel weapons, which

JUoros, our soldiers had comldcr- - splendid good stuff in the Not are often beautifully finished and are

able hot work before the natives yield- - only Is own life of slight import.- - always admirably adapted to

to superior force. Since then there ance, but so Is the life of everyono poses for they are intended. In

been sporadic outbreaks, sucii as else. Importance that we attacn combat they usually trust a

of last vear. when C. Wor- - to life is beyond their barong, weapon fashioned somewhat
ac,tnr. .nrntnn. r.p tVit, tnfortnr in th lmnstnii after the butcher's cleaver, with

Philippine government, narrowly es-- j It can bo understood that lighting back and edge. It is capa-cape- d

assassination while on to such people Is exactly an bio of inllictlng fearful Injury.

tho of Palawan. Ho ws at- - task. It la only a fow years, as his- - a head, arm or leg with a ba- -

tacked by Moro outlaws, three ol tory Is measured, since the Americans rong is meieiy s

whom killed by the Philippine entered the Moro country, and the civ

how

FIRST

When General Grant became Presi-

dent on March 4, 1869, he mado John
A. Rawlins Secretary of War. Shortly
after ho become a major of a
volunteer Illinois regiment In the first

of the Civil War, Rawlins re-

signed that post in order to assume
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tho duties of assistant adjutant gen-re-

on General Grant's staff.

then on the of tho

Rawlins served on Grant's staff. Ho
was the youngest of all tho who
served with the great commander,
but, nevertheless, ho was ono of

Grant's closest advisers In military
matters. He was his chief's Inti
mate friend; it was most natural
for Grant, ho knew for a cer-

tainty that he would be called upon
to up a cabinet, to to Gen-

eral Rawlins as the one man to fill

the of Secretary of War. But
: . ...
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that post General Rawlins occupied

for few months only. He, had con-

tracted consumption as the of.

exposure during tho and Sep-

tember, I860, he
afternoon in tho

General A. C. Chetlaln, of
Chicago, who, as resident of Ga-

lena, 111., In 1861, had enlisted the
company of volunteers that

Grant's town in defense of tho
Union. asked General Chetlaln It

he well General Rawlins,
was resident of at the

time the war.
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"Indeed did," was the reply,
remember woll the that

existed botweon hi in Grant prior
to tho outbreak of the war. havo
only shut oyos now Beo

them In momory they sit together
In Grant's father's leather storo earn-
estly discussing political questions,

most earnestly of tho one
question the day would

thero bo war between North
South?

"Hut though they often differed
other questions, on the question of
the possibility of war they fully
ngreed; of all tho men gath-
ered In tho leather storo from time
to tlmo to talk tho mntter over they
wore the only two who felt that war
was surely coming that It would
be a prolonged struggle. Rawlins
thought that It would take as much as
live years to overcome the South,
while Grant would declare that no
one could tell long It would take

' to do that. then they would
have a tlmo of It trying to convince
their fellow citizens that thoy
wrong the belief that if war did
come, North would bo ablo to sub-

due the South In ninety days
opinion commonly throughout
the North at that time.

"And remember, too," con-

tinued General Chetlaln, "that it was
Rawlins persuaded Grant to
make speech he ever

as wo had received the
that Fort Sumter had been fired

011, immediately began to
our first company, which
was elected captain, nnd with
Grant wont Galena to Spring-
field, capital, where the com
pany was mustered In. It was1 thought

Moro population Mindanao and worth to have somebody to
of where was deemed a little suburb some three

was oruercii tne f0Ur miles the limits,
can military three montliH a speech that would urge

after a series or murderous tno farmers round about to
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nlty, and I asked him if he would un- -

dertako this task. He replied that ho
would be glad to do so, adding, as an
after thought, that he'd take Captain
Grant with him.

"Well, .at the appointed time Raw-

lins and Captain Grant drove out to
the suburb, and Rawlins told mo
afterwards that ho made a brief
speech and then introduced Captain
Grant, saying that tho captain had
already served in the United States
Army In Mexico and was, therefore,
moro competent than any civilian to
address a meeting called to secure re-

cruits. 'You know how backward the
captain Is except before ills friends,'
said Rawlins. 'Well, without tho
slightest hesitation he stood upon tho
rostrum and made a very plain and
simple but earnest speech, about fif-

teen minutes ln length. After ho had
finished four or five of tho farmer
boys came forward and said that they
would, on the following day, 'come to
our recruiting office In Galena and
enlist.'

"So it was John Rawlins who in-

duced Grant to make hjs first speech;
and it was Grant's success as a speak-

er in that little village which led to
our making him chairman of tho
great mass meeting which a day or
two later was held In our Galena
public hall."

POET WHO PEDDLED A CLASSIC,

One of the great sea classics of
English literature is Mellaril Henry
Dana, Jr.'s "Two Years Before tho
Mast." As is well known, tho book
was the outcome of a voyage that Its
author made as a common sailor
around tho Horn and up tho Pacific
Coast in tho fifties of tho last cen-

tury. He left college to make tho
trip ln the hope that tho hardy lifo
on tho deep would cure his weakened
eyesight, caused by an attack of
measles. His father, Richard. Henry
Dana, the poet, was fully ablo to send
his sou on n health seeking sea voy-

age as a passenger, ev n on ono ox--

tenuing arouna uio worm, nut yuuiig t

Dann, as a lad, had conceived a great i

fascination for Uio sea, and It was his
own idea that he sail beforo the mast.
At that tlmo ho was still In his teens.

Young Dana wrote tho story of his
experience as a sailor partly on ship-- ,

board and partly after ho returned to
his homo. The story finished, ho
showed the manuscript to his father.

"Tho old gentleman was delighted
with It," said tho lato Colonel Georgo
Bliss, for many years a prominent
politician of Now York stato, and an
Intimate friend of tho Dana family.
"Ho was so delighted with it that
about tho first thing ho did after read-

ing it was to hunt up his warm friend,

tho read. would tho

almost as enthusiastic ovor tho story
as tho boy's father done,
when Dana, asked If ho

could llnd a publisher for the story,
that ho would

mako very effort to do so, slnco ho
considered tho a

it would not Its writer pub-

lisher each a
"Brynnt upon his lovo's d

with groat enthusiasm. pub-

lisher after publisher to bo

tempted by tho
tho story. Thoy could

nothing in the book, thoy said, that
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Flavor Quality

arc the very essence of
Canned Fruits. The

way of getting both is to
upon having

Hunt's Quality Fruits"
U lye-peel- "

The canned which are guaranteed to to be prepared without
use ot chemicals. Ihey are delicious trec-npen- fruit, perfectly packed.

Every caution to preserve orchard flavor.
GENERAL.
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DRY CLEANING BY THE FRENCH PROCESS.

of'the F. Parisian Dyeing Works of San Francisco.

William Cullen Bryant, nnd glvo him
manuscript to Dryant grew attract public to it,

had and
Sr., Bryant

Bryant gladly replied
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last Bryant tho manu
script to Fletcher Harpor. Ho told
Harper what ho had told other pub-

lishers about tho book; among other
things saying that though it was tho
work of a moro boy, it was, never-

theless, in bis opinion, a second 'Rob- -

son Crusoe,' and was equally suro that lnson Crusoe. Hnrpor was decidedly

its

But
rofusod

seo

At carried

roluctant at llrst to glvo tho book any
serious consideration, but nt Inst ho
told Mr. Bryant that ho would buy
tho niansucript outright, including tho
copyright, provided ho did not havo
to pay over throo hundred dollars
for it.

"Bryant, remembering what ho bad

San Francisco
Cal.

A pure Ollvo OH bottled at Nice,

Franco and guaranteed under tha

Food and Drugs Act of June, 1906.

Your grocer has this delicious oil in

, and 1 gallon containers with

patent spout.

been through, thought that was a
pretty fair bargain and ho let Fletch
er Harper havo tho manuscript for
two hundred and fifty dollars, I be
lieve, and twonty-flv- o copies of tho
book. You know tho hit that tho
book mado in this country as soon
as It was published. And It was tho
first American work to bo wldoly
translated. If Harpor had accepted
It on a royalty basis that would havo
meant a sinnll fortune for young
Dana. But Dana novor regretted that
ho did not ronp a fortuno out of tho
book. Ho was satisfied with the
famo that tho story brought him
much more satlsllod than ho would
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There's no

jux n, in.
the can

French Laundry
John Abadie, Proprietor

Exceptionally high class laundering Men
and Women's Garments

777 King St. No Branches Phone 1491
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Oil
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cess."

with any pecuniary suc--

ADVICE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Don't trlilo with a cold Is good ad-vi-

for prudent mou and women. It
may bo vital In enso of a child. There
Is nothing bottor than Chamberlain's
Cough Homed) for coughs and colds
In chlldron. It Is aafo and suro. For
sale by all doalors. Bonson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

When a straight man Btrays into
crooked paths he is apt to go lame.

Few bachelors aro as gay as thoy
want women to think they are.

j. jf-'.- ,i.. A "i'lt'nfalnlitoirifiil'sMlniiii it



TWELVE

ABSOLUTELY PURE COFFEE

30c makes 25
cups

85c S1Z6 makes 100
cups

Nelson B. Lansing, Distributor.

THE TROUBLES OF

TW

By HELEN GREEN.
Scene The telephone switchboard in

the lobby of a Broadway hotel.
Characters Annabelle, the tele-phon- o

girl, and Mjrtle, "in the

Myrtle Ain't this here drool about
whether we oughta smoke in public a
hit, dearie? Our ontlro sex oughta
unite in knittin' a banner fur Mis' Bid-di-

which her sturdy independence's
a credit to the land. Ah, sweet lib-

erty! It won't bo fully our'n till the
ballot's safe in our hands, an' with a
little more opposition to us wimcng
enjoyln' the very simplest rights I bet-ch- a

we'll rise in our full streugth an'
have them legislators tcarin' for a hide
behind.

Annabelle As fur smokin', it adds
to our charm, though pers'nally I gotta
roll mine even ef it ain't de rigger.
But they's limits where a lady should
halt, fur, while a cig'rette an' a cigar
kin be used with abs'luto dignity, the
line should be drawn at pipes an' hop.
fur sompln of one's feminine allure'
ment klnnot but slip away, though at
that the males thinks they kin do any
thing an' still come around an' git a
lovln' smUe, an' why should wo re-

train?
ij The hull system's a pore affair, mi' I

"Weep when I dwell on them ullfortunit
dolls lackln' our experience, who weds
a fella without nothin' that her play's
goin' to be stlckin' home these winter
evenings waitin' fur Clarence to phone.
I sawr where 250 Arizona bachelors is
lookin" fur 250 widows, an' honest,
dearie, r come near gamblin' myself,
fur whyn't it as good to snatch one
without lookin"? Yuh ain't hep to
.their meanness, anyway, till yuh git
shut' in with 'em. Kt married parties
coul4 only be as polite to each other
as they kin to strangers wouldn't it be
grand?

But they ain't no danger.
Myrtle Naggln's the usual trouble.

Bella;. 1 never had a husband yet that
was gelmunly enough to leave me go
my way without hollerln'. which,

then 1 hadda put him In his
place, But ef I wasn't annoyed I'd
been a angel from heaving, ye today
1 couldn't get s'much as a few kind
words offa any or 'em, men is that
unjust. An' they got no llb'rality ef
its yuh. I never done nothi'n' more'u
have a few meals with old fr'ens what
natchally didn't s'poso I'd grabbed a
reg'lar grouch, an" wisht yuh heard
the insults throwed at me, when--hell- o!

Hello! Uh-hu- Send up a
which? Two Bronxes? Whyn't yuh
have a Suisse; they got a hull lot
more punch to 'em. Like t.he privi-

lege of orderin' yer own?
As yuh will. I was only endeavorin'

to brighten yer life ipiick. an' In re-

turn I git a wallop, wnlch the guests
in this drum has no more l'eolin' for a

gell of sensitive nature than yes, I'll
toll the caily, an' of I hnd the hateful
streak in me that some has I'd tell
him what to put it In. The ideer! Is
it strange I'vo became hard an' crool
when all my softor Instincts Is bein
continually belted?

Myrtle That's N' Yawk, dearie
Me'n another goll from the comp'ny
was dlnin' with a coupla purfossional
humorists last night, an' gee, them
guys hardly spoke, they was so scared
a good line'd escape an' the other
guy'd print it, an' the samo evil Jeal
ousy's sawr. go where yuh' will. Kf
a gelmun asts mo to supper I got fo

cache him a block from the stage door
for fear the quick dressers'll beat it
outside an' tell him I et with summon
jlso the night before. Oh the toll-'som- e

struggle! More an' more do I

lream of a Two Hundred and Nine

0 WORKING GIRLS

tieth street apartment nhat'd have a
edge on any palace s'long as He was
true, an' at that mebbo I'll end by
takin' the Erie conductor the fella
with the auburn mustache what yuh
lamped mo talkin' to, yunno ef I could
but bo sure. We was slummln Sat'day
night, an' I wisht yuh'd say of yuh'
think he acted suspicious in retpiestin'
me t- - leave the gell who sang sot
down at our table.

Annabelle Sure, of she kep' on sing-in'- ,

dearie.
Myrtle Well, Arthur's jest as gen-

teel as kin be, unless he's got a slosh
aboard, an' none of 'em's no prize
then,

Annabelle Onct pass the trustin'
stage of radiant y nth an' yuh observe
where ropln' the best of 'em's liable
to equal a hard day at the tub, though

hello!
to

longer fur two Bronxes? In

Beport

20,

IS

Yuh what? Ain't goin' wait much
them

deed?

M.

yun let the fact surge
yer bean that I ain't here just

to I will, too, speak like that ef I

wanta! me?
That's a laff. I wisht he'd start it

me with two tropic letters
from the man'ger of branch in
my kick the Ideer!

Hello! Yes, git the
but don't no more sas3. He's
apologizin' now. I hate to be a Simon

with them but I'd be
drove nutty ef I let 'cm git arrogant,
an lies one of them even-tempere-

ones sore all the time but nix on the
glow worm, Lena. They klnnot start
nqthing with mo fur hello!

J. &

C. &

an'
this

All right. Say, Front, to mo.
Two fur 218, an' spill half of
'cm n the way up, see? He's the best

we got, an' lite wife's a
lovely but bent op bein'

an' he's gotta run his
legs off fur tips to the style
she's ust to. beih' modish
is proper, but it's sac to see it
carried too far. Ah, me, goiil' or' com-in-

we all got a cross, ain't we?
my soul is callln' fur

the days of them what's rully
mnted, an' b'leve nie, kid, I'm goin' 10

continue till 1 win a bet.
awful 'ceptinl that ho

will about how late they was
in the an' while that'll

do among old tillicums, It don't send
him in as the of Van-JerW- It

an' tho hoys ef
gits a earful of thi railroadln"

stuff.
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TROUBLE

STRAINING

BOILLNQ Washington Coffee Sold by...
COFFEE HERE LEVY CO.. LTD.
WASTE

DAY CO.

sposin'
through

dearie,

yuh'll drinks,
gimme

Legree guests,

c'niire
Bronxes

belhop dearie,
woming,

sassiety climber,
maintain

perf'ly

Myrtle Bella,
beautiful

drawin' Ar-

thur's refined,
spring

swltchin' yards,

compere Hegglo
Balney strang-

ers

WA1TIN0

0R0UNDS

Ofting I swear to meet
more, after old Mlsta Smith's urg- -

POT

EGO J.

never him
been

In' mo to furgit his looks and take a
chanct, but Smith ain't got the kind
of dial that kin he furgot, though he's
there with a bundle'd make yuh cry
with rage.

Annabelle It'll bo a lot easier to be
wretched with money than to ho so
anyway, dearie, an' yer own boss sense
should bo yer guide, fur hello! Well?

Hardly a spoonful of thorn Bronxes
left when they got there, an' yuh want
s'more? Alius an' furever abeller outa
these people which they only think of

A

their own selfish pleasures, 'stead of
the downtrod workin' gell, an' gee, 1

left my dato book at homo an' I dunno
who I'm feedln' with tonight! I know
it was under, the B's. It's sumpin

every seekind, what with-

held!
They're on the way up. 1 tell yun,

dearie, N' Yawk ain't s'much, but I

spose we'd he daffy ef we switched,
which at that I onco lived a hull djay

In Chlcawgo without bein' ennuh but
I had Smiley Corbett and (Jcne Bpl-flol-

buyln' tho food an' cabs, an"
hardly noticed tho town. Still it'u
proh'Jy better here, fur ef tho sun

100 Pure Coffee
ALL THE FIBRE

(Over 80?ff Contained in the Coffee Bean) and Acids Are Eliminated, thus Producing

AN ABSOLUTELY PURE COFFEE

Half a Teaspoonful in a Cup of Hot Water Produces ,

A MILD, MELLOW AND DELICIOUS DRINK.

Weekly Letter of Von

Hamm-You- ng Company

The accidental burning of the
Thomas Filer automobile owned by

Manuel Rels has opened tho eyes of
many of the automobile owners re-

garding fire insurance. The insurance
department of The von Hamm-Youn- g

Company place this insurance and the
alacrity with which the company set
tled this loss was something wonder-
ful. Four days from the time that the
car burned tho loss was adjusted, ap-

praised, and settled absolutely to the
satisfaction of Mr. Reis. This quick-
ness of action is proverbial with The
von Hamm-Youn- g Company as every
loss which they have Bettled has been
entirely satisfactory and has been
disposed of in a very short space of
time.

Tho policies which The von Hamm- -

Young Company issue are in the Hart
ford Fire Insurance Company which
Is a very old and reliable American
company, of splendid reputation and
strong financial standing. The flexi
bility ot tno contracts covering as
they do all losses by fire, with no re.
strlctions whatsoever, and also carry'
Ing an indemnity loss by theft,
which features are supplemented by
an automatic clause,
assures one of their maximum protec
Hon throughout the year upon the
payment of one premium. Of course,
it is very disappointing to' have prop
erty burned, but there is a wonderful
ly good feeling at one's elbow if tho
property is insured. Every automo
bile should certainly be insured, as
there are so many ways in which it
might catch aflre. The causes which
are most prevalent are that of back-
firing in tho carburetor or short cir
cuits in tho wiring, which are liable
to. happen In any well- - regulated au'
tomobile. Many fires have been caus-
ed by an automobile engine being
cleaned with distillate or gasoline
which ignites so very readily. "A stitch
in time saves nine," and many peo-

ple aro availing themselves of the op-

portunity afforded by The von Hamm-Youn- g

Company's large insurance de
partment to insure their cars in a
good company. The litigation and red
tape which some people fear so are
entirely eliminated in these policies,
and tho only thing which the owner
has to do is to submit the loss and
sign tho receipt for the money.

The cars arriving for The von
Hamm-Youn- g Company this week
were three Cadillacs, one Packard,
and one Hupmohlle runabout. Two
of the Cadillacs were of the very
popular torpedo type, and were deliv
ered immediately to Mr. E. C. Peters
and to Dr. A. G. Hodgins. The torpe-
does this year are an exceptionally
handsome creation, having the long
low lines and tho hooded dash effect.
They are painted tho French gray,
with nickel trimmings, and are won
derfully attractive. Tho windshields
for these cars are especially adapted
to this typo of body, being of the

design which folds down
over the hood.

The torpedo model is fast becom- -

ilng very popular in Honolulu, owing
to Its graco In design nnd its protec-
tion from dust, rain, and wind. One
appreciates this model of car very
much, when on a trip to Walalua
through the red dust.

One of tho Cadillacs which arrived
was a touring car,
painted in rich golden brown color,
which together with tho black uphol-
stering sets the car of? In line shape.
This car was Immediately del'lvcred
to 'Mr, John A. McCandlcss,

ain't shlnln' on Broadway at least the
lights Is lit.

(Curtain,)

The Hupmohlle which arrived is
the first of the new type of runabout
to be seen in Honolulu, and is a won-

derful Improvement over all previous
models. It has the long wheel base,
with tho seat amld-ship- , which pro-

duces an exceptionally easy riding ef-

fect. For grace and beauty the little
car is unexcelled and bids fair to be
one of tho most popular cars in the
Hawaiian Islands.

Tho Honor Boll of The von Hamm-Youn- g

Company this week consists
of the following: Mr. E. C. Peters,
Mr. J. A. McCandless, Dr. A. G. Hodg-

ins, Capt. F. W. Metters.
One of the latest additions to the

automobile department of The von
Hamm-Youn- g Company is an expert
welding operator. Mr. A. G. Potter ar-

rived on the last Sierra from San
Francisco to take charge of the acety-
lene welding and brazing department.
Mr. Potter is one of the cleverest
operators In the West, and has had
a very extensive experience in braz
ing and welding, and has already
made some additions which are ex-

ceedingly beneficial to the depart-
ment. The von Hamm-Youn- g Compa-
ny are now prepared to handle any
kind of welding or brazing which may
be brought to the plant, and insures
the public that they will receive tho
most prompt and careful attention
which can be accorded any place in
the United Staes.

WEARY WILLIES

(Continued from Page 3.)

Mr. Bill Points Out Defects.
Mr. BUI was inclined to bo critical.

He was once with a "road show" that
stranded in Missouri. He was a stage
hand, but often "took a part." His
criticism was voiced when the count
detected cigarette smoke in his wife's
hair and started tearing things up.

"Regular villains don't stop" to iix
their cute little ties when they're act-
ing up," he remarked.

"Shut up!" ordered his brother
critic, politely. "This is "

"Aha!" sang Costa, in rage.
"He's a regular villain, sure," ap-

provingly. "They all pipe 'Aha!' juat
like that, when they're getting real
peevish."

Whereupon Bill lost the approved
critical calm and eagerly watched a
Btormy scene during which the count
throw furniture about and tho coun-
tess Mdlle. Zeppilll sobbed in a
chair.
'This Is the Goods," Says "Shave."

"1 have beat about the world some,"'
remarked "Shave" Norway to the re-

porter, "and I've had a peek at opera
in Berlin and places. This is the
goods, believe me."

"Say, she's got some voice, that
girl," said Bill, enthusiastically. "This
guy can sing ns loud as he wants, but
all tho time, right on the Job you can
hear this little girl chirping away.
Gee, I'd like to hear her warble 'Sil-

ver Throads Among the Gold.' But
she's got too much class to pull that
rough stuff."

"That loafer," remarked Bill, ns ono
dramatic critic speaking of another,
ho's got his Ideas of singing on tho

Barbary coast. Ho don't get this
stuff. It's too deep for him."

Butler's Ways Alluring.
The antics of tho dumb butler, who

pantomimed to holp his mistress, at-

tracted the attention of Mr. Bill.
"There's a wise guy," he said. Does

all tho dirty work and keeps his mush
closed."

Mr. Bill became so anxious to air

STEVEN

AMERICAN BROKERAGE LTD.

THE PALM CAFE.

KAIMUKI MERCANTILE

KWAI CO., (Kaimuki).

S. CHUNG, .(Beretania Alakea).

HING CHANG Hotel).

si0ll DUR
Xzg--F

YEA

Cost of Maintenance

secret of construction of a car, resisting wear tear extra-

ordinary degree has the SIX CYLINDER STEVENS-DURYE- A, employment of
materials for the different parts best fitted perform the work.

To this end the STEVENS-DURYE- A COMPANY has never ceased make
and still making numerous chemical tests, analyses practical experiments metals,
with the one of constructing the most wear resisting mechanism that possible
produce.

Therefore, by study and employment of the most scientific methods of construction,
by exhaustive tests and application of best and most modern knowledge concerning ma-

terials, the STEVENS-DURYE- A COMPANY has produced a car which resists wear
and tear a degree which was hitherto considered impossible.

The Seventh Year of Six Cylinder Leadership proof positive of the superb strength
and of the wear resisting qualities of the Stevens-Durye- a car.

The von Hamm-You- ng Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

his views that It was necessary
caution him. Marcel Charller, tho
conductor, glanced at Bill an an-
noyed manner.

don't like us critics,"" said
Bill, nnd lapsed into silence, from
which refused to drawn until

was over and the two critics'
ready to leave.

"Some Swell Show," Comment.
"It was some swell said

"Chicago" Bill, "and we're glad
came. Now, if you'vo got a little
piece change to take us two critics
back to our swell apartments"

"That is not how dramatic critics
talk," said "Shavo" Norway. "This,
opora was the goods. I have heard
real singing and I know It when I

CO.,

Y. WO SING CO. s ,'

CO.

L. YOW &

Y. and

LEE CO., (Union and

The motor and to such an

as is

to

to
is and on

view it is to

to

is

to

In

"They

he bo ro-- '
hearsal

show,"
wo

of

&

QTCCMC fT 1DVC A mivADAMV'
Chicopee Falls, Mass. ,.. mj.

Pioneer Builders of American Sixes.

hear It. Mme. Zeppilll has 'such 0
voice!"

Tho piece of change was passed.
"Thanks," said "Chicago" BilJ.
"Thanks," said "Shavo" Norway.
And tho critics left contented.

ONE WOMAN 105, ANOTHER 102.

STAMFOHD, Conn., Jan. C Mrs.
Mario Grleka is celebrating her 105th
birthday at her home here. Sho has
outlived all her family, Including her
husband and sixteen childrden, nnd Is
still far from feeble. Mrs. Grleka
passed the early years of her life toll-

ing in tho vineyards in Italy and sho
ascribes hor long life to the healthful
nature of the work.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan, C Mm,

;'0 :

'.nt,

,t
'

HONOLULU, T. H.

Samantha Stanton Nellis is celebrating
her 102d birthday ijt Naples, N. Y., to-la-

She enjoys the best of health
and nch fall earns enough to support
hor for tho ensuing year by working
in tho grape houses of the Kouka
district, trimming and packing fruit for
tho market.

ACCORDING TO AGREEMENT.
"Look here," said Blithers, angrily,

"you sold this car to me last week,
guaranteeing that it wns odorless,
and now it smells Hko a bonzino
trust."

"That Isn't the car you smell," said
tbe agent. "U'a tho gasoline." Har-
per's Weekly.
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STORIES OF THE BUSINESS WORLD

John Davis, Manager and the New
President's Policy

By F. B. LINTON.
John Davis, the local manager of

the Union Telegraph Company, walked
briskly Into his olllce, nodded to his
cashier, lighted a cigar, and plunged
into his morning's mall.

"I wonder what our new superin-
tendent has to say," ho thought, as
ho toro open an envelope marked
"Superintendent's Offlce." tie read:

"Dear Sir: Keferrlng to your Octo-

ber reports, I noto that your receipts
show a largo decrease when compared
with tho samo month last year. I also
note that your expenses show a very
slight decrease. Please explain this
and take at once the necessary steps
to reduce the expenses and increase
the receipts. Yours, truly,

"H. L. Brown, Superintendent."
"Whew!" ho exclaimed. "He Is ap-

parently not satisfied with my man-
agement. That' last report did make a
bad showing."

The Union Telegraph Company was
undergoing a reorganization. A new
president had been chosen at the last
meeting or the board of directors. He
was ambitious, aggressive, and bent on
making a record. He was selected for
tho presidency on his record for cut-

ting down expenses and getting work
out' of men, made while he was gen-

eral superintendent of a division in
the Wesl. Soon after his elevation he
removed a number of men sonje be-- !
cau&c they antngdntzed his policy
some because they had fallen into u
rut, and others on the general princi-
ple (that it Is a good thing to infuse
new blood into the company. -

He held that the wholesale removals
made the men that were retained more
industrious. Kear was the prod he
used to urge his subordinates to work.

Mr. Brown was appointed a month
before superintendent of the district
in which John 'Davis' office was situat-
ed.' The old superintendent, who had
been in the service of the company
thirty years, was discharged. Mr.
Brown had been one of the new presi-

dents lieutenants in the West.
John Davis reread his letter. Sum-

moning his stenographer, he dictated
this reply: -

"Mr. H. U Brown, Superintendent
Dear Sir: Replying to your favor ot
tho Cth inst., I beg to state that the
decrease in receipts shown by my re-

ports is due to a general depression in
business in this city. I havo secured
the business of a number of now firms
and am holding the business of all our
last year's customers, but the manu-

facturers and brokers are not doing as
much business this year. I will, how-eve- r,

continue my efforts to Increase
tho business.

'T do not think it practical to re-

duce expenses at this time. The pres-

ent force could handle more business,
but the force cannot be reduced with-

out requiring the men to work unrea-

sonably long hours or impairing the ef-

ficiency of the service. Very truly,

i. "J. H. DAVIS, Manager."

When the letter was handed to him

for signature ho hesitated.
"That first part is all right," he said

to himself, "but the last, part will
grate on tho nerves of the new super-

intendent, if I have correctly sized up

the.man. But no I won't cut salaries
ani X won't reduce the force. Every

man here, from the messenger boys up

to tho chief operator, has stood by me

in my tfforts to improve tho service

and get business, and I Will stand bv

them.''
Hq signed the letter.
As he pondered, after mailing his

letter to the superintendent, the re-

cent changes In the company and the
probable effects of the reorganization

In their
ever

him
Telegraphing him.

the

letter

aro what we want, however, and not
excuses. I am obliged, therefore, to
call for ' your resignation, taking

tho last day this month. On
tho first day of next I will send
a man to relievo you. You will turn
over to him all the property and
money duo the company, taking nis re-

ceipt for the same. Yours truly,
"H. U BROWN, Superintendent."
The color faded from Davis' face as

he read the letter. Then his counte-
nance grew stern and his eyes flashed.

"He wants results, does he?" he
muttered. "Well, I'l show him a fe.v
results."

In a moment he had control of his
rising anger, and, turning to the cash-
ier, said: "Tom, make me up a state-
ment of tho receipts and expenditures
of tho olllce for the last six years,
showing a comparison of the last three
years with th0 three years previous."

"All right, Mr. Davis," replied the
cashier. "I'll havo it for you in half
an hour."

Later in the day, with the statement
in his pocket, Davis left for Cincin-
nati to have an Interview with tho
superintendent.

"Now, Mr. Brown," said Davis to the
superintendent, after showing him the
statement of the receipts and expenses
of the office for six years, "that Is mv
record. As you see, the receipts of
the office have been doubled in the
last three years." . .

"But the receipts this year are less
than last year. How do you explain
that?"

year was an exceptionally
good year. The brokers and manu-
facturers did an extensive telegraph
business, and I secured a number of
new customers. This year they are
not doing so much business."

"Woll, why have you not decreased
your expenses proportionately?"

"I am increasing the efficiency o
the service. You will note that tho re-

ceipts of the office have doubled since
I became manager. That's the result
of good service."

"Yes, that's good as far as It goes;
but our policy Is to reduce expenses.

Mr. Davis, I have nothing against
you personally, but my Instructions
are to discharge every man who does
not with us in cutting ex
penses. our record is good. If you
will cut some salaries in your office
and get your expenses lower I will re-

call my request for your resignation.
Now, there Is your cashier. He Is get-

ting more " ,

"But he is a good man and may
leave us."

"You can get plenty of men to take
his place; we have stacks applica-

tions."
"He has helped build up the busi-

ness and it's hard to find a man that
will put the enthusiasm that he has
into the Besides, he stood by

"me
"Woll, your chief operator. His sal-

ary Is higher "
"Ho Is a better chief than the aver-

age. His experience makes him a val

uable man."
"Then look at your messenger boys.

get too much."
"Why, Mr. Brown, I 'have the best"

messehger force in the country. You

ought to see them for messages.

work overtime, and there isn't
anything they won't do for mo." .

"Well, Mr. Davis, where will you re-

duce expenses?"
"You will pardon me, Mr. Brown,

when I state that I know the condi-

tions In my office and city better than
you dp. I havo gained, and am hold-

ing, some of our biggest customers by

IVlngithem tho best service they have

his thoughts wandered back over his over' had. I know that to reduce n

experience since entering the ser- - ,)onSes, and thereby impair the service,

vice of tho company. In this same of- - W0Uld mean a big loss ot business to

flee, fifteen years ago. at tho age of 12, tne company."

he began his telegraph career as a, -- it seems unnecessary to discuss
messenger boy. Ho rocalled with a tuis matter further. I understand,

smile his feeling of responsibility tnen, that you will not reduce n

he started out with his first mes- - 1)enses."

sage, and hbw elated he was when, on , ..r wlu uot. Good day, Mr. Brown."
.u. vintful day. the! whp Davis arrived at his office
UIU lta"t ul w.....

clerk inspected his delivery sheets and next morning his first act was to

found a signature for every message. wrlto a formal resignation and for-Nev-

since had he felt so great a re- - j wanl lt t0 the superintendent. Ho

sponslbllty or enjoyed so much a til- - went through his mall, dictated

not even when ho was promot- - pjIeg and cleared up his deBk.

ed to delivery clerk; not when, after j Jn tho evening he called all his

for hours at he wnsploJes into his office, and after thank-pu- t

on as an operator: not when neilng tnem for their support and

was 'promoted to chief operator and!omciet service, told them that at tho

measured wires for crosses and request of tho superintendent he had

grounds with an accuracy that delight-- 1 resigned.
three exclamations of surprisewhenlinemen; not weroed the no,

years ago he was made manager of and indignation. One of tho operators

ti,0 office. I proposed that they all strike. There

Ho knew and was known by every were murmurs of assent,

man in the city that did a regular tele- - ..No, ll0," said Davis. "That would

graph business. He had carried mes-'(j- you harm and would not do me any

sages to most of them at all hours of! gooa. stay with the company-- for the

,i niMit. Many of mom nuu nresent at leasi. j m -

offered him positions offices ol-

factories, but nothing had tempt-

ed to leave the telegraph offlce.

fascinated Ho

loved work.

his

ef-

fect
month

"Last

Now,

work.

They

hustle
They

night
'loyal

Tnoro

help later, hut don't glvo your

present positions until you got better
ones."

Davis, always energetic, was un

usually active during the few

Two days later he received this re- - days. He saw all the firms In the city
n.i n teleuranh business. He

Ply to

of

ot

mo up

next

iint hiir
i .1 1 .a I - 4t.ttnn (a Inn fact,

the excuses you offer for the bad whch most of them know, that he had

showing of your office' noted. Results greatly improved the telegraph ser- -

vlco from that city. He had secured
direct wires to New York nnd other
important cities. The rival telegraph
company had been forced to improve
their facilities In order to hold part or
the business. Ho proposed to further
Improve tho service. Did they want
faster servico and quicker answers to
their messages? Of course they did.
Then he had a confidential proposition
to make. Would they agree to his
conditions? After hearing them, man.-o-

them did.
Four days before the date on which

his resignation was to take oftev,
Davis called upon Cameron, the local
manager of tho Commercial Telegraph
Cbmpany. Although competitors for
business, and each alive to the inter-
ests of his company, they were per-
sonal friends. Cameron, who did not
know that Davis had resigned, was
dumbfounded at tho proposition lip
made.

"I shall have to take that up with
my superintendent at Cincinnati be
fore I can give you an answer, Davis,'
he said, after expressing the surprUo
ho felt.

"But this matter must be decided j:
once," replied Davis. "Give nie a lei
ter to tho superintendent and I will .o
and see him."

Tho superintendent, however, when
Davis saw him, said ho would have 10
hear from tho general superintendent
in Chicago. Davis immediately set out
to seo hlni.

"I like your proposition, Mr. Davis,"
said the general superintendent, "but
as it involves considerable expenditure
and a change In wires outside of my

division, I shall have to get authority
from Mr. Adams, general manager of
the company, In New York."

"He Is the man I want to see, then,"
said Davis. '"Will you write him now
recommending my proposition? I will
take tho letter directly to him and ex-

plain the details."
Tho general superintendent gave

him the letter.
Twenty-fou- r hours later Davis ar-

rived In New York and at onco called
on Mr. Adams, the general manager of
the Commercial Telegraph Company.

Briefly Davis outlined his proposl '

tlon.
"You sny that tho leading firms in

your city will give their telegraph
business to whichever company you

want them to?" asked the president,
his manner expressing Incredulity.

"I say that they will allow me to
place their business with the company
that will glvo them the quickest ser-

vice. Here aro contracts with a num-

ber of firms to that effect. Many

other firms with whom I did not mako
c written contract verbally agreed lo
do so. Now, the substance of my

proposition Is this your company Is

to open two branch offices In the busi-

ness district, put in tho additional
wires and make the Improvements
that I have Indicated. These im
provements will give our city the best
service it has ever had. I will then
turn over the business that I control.
Your receipts In that city will be
doubled. I am to bo appointed mana-

ger of tho branch offices, with a com
mission on tho Increased receipts."

"But what assurance havo I that
you can give us this business?" asked
the general manager. "Your plan in-

volves the expenditure of a consider-

able sum."
"My salary depends upon tho

amount ot business I give you. If you

are afraid, howover, to make tho nec-

essary outlay, the other company will

consider "
"Suppose I give you a large com-

mission say twice the amount you

proposed and do not make the Im-

provement. If you control the busi-

ness you can glvo It to us anyway, and
both you and your company will make

"more
"That Is not to be thought or for an

Instant. I promised better service and
It Is on that condition afono that your
company can get tho business."

"What Is your estimate of the cost

of tho Improvement?"
"In round numbers, $20,000, but as

I proposo to Increase your receipts
?15,000 a month, it makes a good in-

vestment. You will find tho estlmutod
cost fully Itemized in these papers."

"Mr. Davis," said tho general man-

ager, rising, "I will go over your
papers at once and give your position
careful consideration. I will wlro my

decision to tho superintendent, who

will advlso you. My answer will bo

awaiting you when you reach homo.

Good day, sir."
Davis left for homo on the first

train. Ho arrived on tho morning ot

tho day his resignation took effect.
After a bath and breakfast he has
toned to the office until this day he
had always thought of It as his offlce.

Ho found a telegram from tho super

lntendent of the Commercial company
awaiting him. It read:

"Your proposition accepted. Install
branch olllcee nnd superintend other
Improvements you outlined."

Lator In the day ho turned the man-

agement ot tho olllce over to Brooks,
his successor. While Davis well knew

mi
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I JUST ARRIVED I
The SAVOY I

This Compartment-Roadste- r model follows very closely the lines and features of the "Special" and "Saybrook" Compart-

ment-Roadsters. It has the same dust and water-pro- of luggage compartment reached only through the seals. The
body space is extra wide, while the seat has been placed farther back from the dash than is usual, allowing for a steer-
ing post of very rakish angle. Gasoline tank at the rear of the car is of more than ample capacity. No car sold atanywhere near the price we are offering this at can compare with it in te design and equipment. L-he- ad

motor with four cylinders, 4x412- - Has dual ignition system, including Bosch magneto. Whcelbase 112 inches.
1 ires 55-xA- .

Quick-Detachab- le rims. Mohair Top and Top Boot. Foot accelerator. All metal trimmings are nickel-plate- d,

das tank with full five lamps.

,1912 STODDARD-DAYTO- N "SAVOY" ROADSTER
Two Passengers, 28 h. p., equipped, $1,350.

1912 STODDARD-DAYTO- N "SAVOY" TOURING CAR.
, ; ' Five Passengers, 28 h. p. equipped, $1,450 :.VV

'

Prices F. O. B. Factory. '

Both Models have a very quiet and powerful motor.
Clutch and gears are very easily handled. A typical lady's car.

Now ready for inspection and demonstration.

Schuman

Pau-ka-Ha-na

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FRIEND

ASK YOUR GROCER.

I Honolulu Soap Works 1

H Manufacturers. H

that Brooks was In no way responsible
for his discharge, ho t'ould not help
feeling that he was a usurper. Their
Intercourse was, thorefore, formal and
as brief as consistent with the busi
ness at hand. Thus ended his work
for the Union Telegraph Company.

For the next week he was" a busy
man. Ho opened two branch offices,

directed the work of four gangs of
linemen who wero strlglng wires, nnd
made all necessary arrangements at
tho main offices for handling the in-

creased business.
In tho meanwhile the superintendent

was arranging direct wires to all tho J

everything was and
in readiness, Davis notified his cus-

tomers, and in one day more than, half
of tho business of tho Union Telegraph
Company was transferred to tho Com-

mercial company.
The Union Tolegraph Company en-

deavored to regain the buslnosi.
Brooks, tho now manager, who well
know that tho presldont, when bo
learned of In receipts,
would want an explanation, tele-

graphed for Superintendent Brown lo
como to his assistance.

"I havo reduced Mr.
Brown, ns directed," said Brooks,
nftor he had acquainted him with tho
situation. "But since this loss in re-

ceipts thoy aro larger, proportionately,
than were. Tho office will
an awful showing this month. We
will havo to fix up soino kind of an ex-

planation for president."
"The wants results. Ex-

planations won't go with him. We
havo got to get this business back,
Brooks,"replled Superintendent Brown.

Together they canvassed tho custom- -

Corner Merchant and Bishop Sts.

m

I

crs who had turned their business to
Davis with the rival company. Every-
where thoy received the samo answer.

"You will havo to seo Davis. He
has charge of our telegraph business
now, you know. Ho gives us quick
service, too the best wo ever hal.
Bright young man, that fellow Davis.
How did ho huppen to leave your com-
pany?"

A few of smaller customers,
however, promised to glvo them part
of their business. after thorough-
ly canvassing tho city they regained

a small part of tho lost trade.
Superintendent Brown returned to

principal cities. When his offlco thought over tho sltua- -

tho decreaso

oxponsuB,
you

thoy make

tho
president

the

Hut

only

tlon. "I will havo to offer excuses to

tho president after nil," ho thought.
"I wonder if ho will toll mo, as I told
Davis, that ho wants results, not ex-

cuses. Anyway, I carried out his pol-

icy In reducing expenses. I bollove
J Davis Is right, though, when ho main
tains that reducing expensos Isn t al-

ways tho best policy. Remarkable
man, that follow Davis! X wonder If 1

can get him back. I will havo to In-

crease his salary, I suppose. Humiliat-
ing, too, but loss so than to bo obliged
to explain the situation to tho provi-

dent."
Then ho sent tho following tologram

to Davis:
"Will you accept your old position

with us at $G00 Increase and carry out
your own policy? Wlro answer."

Two hours later ho recolved this to-Pl-

'

"Cannot accept your offor. 1 have
Just been promoted to superintendent
of this division of tho Commercial
Telegraph Company.

"JOHN DAVIS."

Roadster

Carriage
rm mr n nun firm

&
KING STREET

BEFORE BRINGING

Co

EXTRA
CREAMERY

Qjmlilij Unsurpassed

TRY IT AND
YQIIllAIMYSBUYIT

SUPPLIED BY
C.QYEEH0P COMPANY

Don't
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New Hat

i i h i 7 St

YOUR OLD ONE
TO US FOR CLEANING AND BLOCKING.

WHILE YOU ARE HERE
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK OF PANAMAS.

i

WE HAVE THEM IN MANY STYLES AND SHAPES-rAN- D THE
PRICES ARE RIGHT

Joseph Roman
t BEBETANIA STREET Next to Firo Station.
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STAKING HIS LIFE ON A DISGUISE
W. J. Burns Describes Some of

The Roles He Has Played in
PpVllrUIC Pi if nf TflO !','8 ,l'',mMc evidence, Mis of eyes over man had followed continued, "which came
1 IJUUb 111 Ul 11C Hus ,for I would make it near spoiling a big case I was

"On that point t hazy, point to return tho same hour cvtTy ing on. There much wantedNamaras and other Desperate
Criminals.

"If all tho threats and attempts on

lire during my search for evidence
with which to convict the McNamaraa
had been carried out I would have
died hundred deaths. Hut for tho
disguises I assumed on many occas

when I most. wore most me

perilous part of this work I would
bo hero to tell you about the blood-

thirsty band of criminals I had to work
against."

William Hums, the detective, thus
described the part ho played In tho
now celebrated case while chatting
with a recently, following his
hurried trip from Philadelphia to

City. Strange to say, this side
of the case ho had studiously avoided
in talks the scores of reporters

who besieged him during his (lying

trip to New York, confining re-

marks in course of thoso inter-

views to denunciation of Samuel Gom-per- s

and other heads of tho labor
world.

"In many tho most
and damaging evidence I got

was from the perpetrators ot thcao
outrages said Burns.
"They Httlo dreamed they were talk-

ing to detective, but so determined
were they to wreak vengeance on.

those opposed to unionism that they

cast discretion to the four winds and
blurted out just what I most ardently
desired to learn.

"How did I accomplish this? Why,

by mingling with thorn as one ot them,
of course. It mattered little
character I Impersonated so long as 1

looked the part. One day I was a

structural ironworker, tho next
bricklayer, and maybe blacksmith
the Jay following. But in any event I
got what I was after, and that's tho

"They say it takes a crook to catch
a crook. I hone this isn't so. Hut I

will admit that we have to play
role if we hope to trap our quarry.
You must remember that man

flfrri
HIlis

course scores of detectives
working under

mood enough,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
mm ...m. ...uui.uu uu ow mm on scout. later foiin.l tholr plant. Wo had no

sirenguioimig case against tu0 .ho- - "livery morning at 7 o'clock and dls- - trouble In convicting tlicm and that,

uiiuu iiBKL-- u ui uio vuriuin nor pail left my flat and sauntered Ing activities."
disguises had been penetrated down the street. And ''Ias keen pair had an amusing experience once,

me
1 1 JLV1- L- n

am a bit at a

my

tho

mere were times wnen inougiii uioy and again was watched. But had traced to restaurantwere, in sucn cases an enure cnango in Interim would cn to nnnthnr wlinm w,, ,i,i .i.
of plans and 'makeup' was necessary
and would have to approach my quar- -

ry from an entirely angle.
Hut I do know that there were times

hunt I been engaged It has taken
when, f my identity had been disco

in nearly every stato n tho Union. ;
Of 1 had

my direction, thoro

.

my

I

i j 1 I
I

I

ered, my life would not have been
worth .10 cents."

woro some I could not trust ' wo,,, ,luml1 1,1111

to any one. As it transpired, these .tended various meetings of labor

ions was the In the most haz- - unions unuusuuui cuuuw, ..u .u

reporter
New-Yor-

with

his
the

instances

a

what

a
a

the

different

have
v--

but

In the whole case. ro, 01 a momuor, out. inero .i

"Thoro was one man who I know merry lime twiiiKie in ms eju
toll moro about the dynamite Paying the denial which might be

than all others put to- - terpreted several ways,

gether, with the possible exception of T"ere havo been other cases, nnd

the McNamnras and McManlgal. Ho uIB cases, too, in which Bums played

had taken no part In the acts of many r'os bcforo worming himself

lAtwn himself, hut hn lin.l boon tie- - into tne commence oi mo cuiue.iuwuu

attainted with every contemplated of the particular criminal he was seek-mov-

To get him to tell about it ng. Take the case of Charles Ulrlch,
instance. He was ono of the mostwas a difficult matter.

"Nevertheless I tackled him myself, dangerous and counterfeiters of

I was disguised as an ironworker, but '"a time. Ho was a splendidly cuueat-someho-

'cd and polished man, a Gorman, whoh0 didn't warm up to me so

as I desired. required many bad had entree to exclusive circles in

chance meetings and considerable ex- - this and the Old World.

penso before I could get him Into a
mellow mellow that Is,

as a
It was while I was a of

to loosen his tongue. If there was the Secret Service that we wero notl-on- o

person whom this fellow more lied Ulrlch had just a term
hated than another It was in German prison," Bums

William J. Burns, tho So the doors closed behind him he
bitter was ho in his or was lost to sight, and all we had vo

this that at times it was work on was that ho was at large, and

finally him right and loos- - this country, after
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during

Mr 8cniu1h1for
Mill

performing

themselves,"

notjardous

Dlsgulsed

completed
cordially continued.

detective. ''When
denunciation

'bloodhound'

as I had hoped he would, months' work I located him delegram for

OUT

hiiiMuu ns n iauorer carrying a tin din- - for a tlnio, ended Ulrica's counterfeit
miy

a
as a "urns mightyCI about week. u

was

a

.1.

answer.

the

evening, criminal a
the h

missions

Instances
U1

uum-coul- d

tho

vlo--

daring,

rapidly It

Laborer.
member

a

i, . - viii iiuj uu tiu ix nuuuiiroom I had, change my clothes and re- - The most essential bit of cvldenco In
turn to my lint by tho back way nnd tho case wo lacked so wo did not
taito up my daily watch on tho movo- - deem a 'pinch' advlsablo until wo had
tnent of Ulrlch. either this link or his confession, pre- -

"Sometimes disguised as a plumber, ferably the latter. I procured a job as
gasutter or wliat not, I would get Into waiter in tho same restaurant, a cneap
tho house occupied by him, and ouco one It was, too, and for throe weeks
or twice succeeded in entering bis worked side by with tho chap I

There 1 learned cnoguh to as-'w- stalking. One day at tho
sure me Ulrlch was planning to pull hour I was startled to see a man whom
on another big counterfeit coup, but I know well enter the restaurant and
I dldn t want to spoil tho game until It take a seat at my table

up hard me?'

was ripe, for I could got not onlyi "H0 know me. or thoucht ho did. at
mm but tbe band he was working a glance. 'Hello. Bill.' ho sane out.
With. 'what arn Vml flnlnr. lllmtltniT in thin

"Well, alter three months of this joint?'
sort of thing, I noticed signs of actlv-- ' " 'Vott Is?' I replied In my Gcr-it-y

In the room across the street, and man dialect. 'Vott chow eat?'
as Ulrlch, with suitcase 'n hand, left "He wns stupefied for a mlnuto and
hls house I wasn't far behind him. Ho contlued to stare at me, and then

at once to the Union Station, Plied, 'Yon can't fool mo.
and as an express for the East wa3 " 'Voss Is this klddlnk thing you glv
announced ho boarded It without so la' me?' I growled as I shoved a bill
milch ns buying a ticket. 1 did like- - f fare under his nose. Then he evl- -

wise. I suspected he was bound for dently believed himself mistaken,
so I telegraphed Chief dered his lunch ate li and departed.

HazVn of the Secret Service Bureau to But I kept away from the table until
meet nio there. Sure enough, when ho was out of the way.
our train reached Philadelphia Ulrlch "Oh, yes, I got the confession all
left it and, joined by Hazen, I trailed right, and my man up for a good
him out of the Broad street station, .long term. He told mo the whole story

"Ulrich's first act was to go to a whllo we were cleaning out the
ofllce. With much care he box ono morning."

Indicted a telegram announcing his ar-- Another somewhat similar cxperi- -

all I could do to restrain myself. 'from this wo know ho would soon bob rival and stating where he could bo ence, but one that had far moro
too, at times I began to think up, and that meant troublo all around. found, r was peering over his shoulder rious possibilities, occurred in the

ho had penetrated my disguise and "I was detailed to look him up. lias he wrote. Turning upon me, ho Coast Mountains, whore Burns had
was really talking for my benefit. But no evidence to show that he had said angrily: 'Veil, you must be inter-- , trailed a murderer.. Ho had been

I got ho departed for but
oned just 'two

sldo
room. rush

then

best

went

.had
forested. Perhaps you can wride dis hanging about tho little hamlet in the

role of a tenderfoot for several wccks.
and when I left him after buying a in Cincinnati. He was living In a fur--j "'I can,' I replied, and, taking tho He well' knew that his mission, If dis-

parting drink it was with the most val- - nlshed room in a quiet, respectable pen from bis hand, illled in the name covered, would prove very unpopular
uable bit of information in the whole neighborhood. Fortunately, there was tnid address he had purposely omitted, with the Inhabitants, inasmuch as hey
case safely within my possession. Ho a vacant flat directly opposite the 'until ho was sure no prying eyes wero had lynched the last "fly cop" who
had talked his head off, and thus he house in which he roomed, and as he upon him. I wroto tlu name and ad- - had come there on a similar mission,
gave me a lead on half a dozen dlf-- bad a second-stor- y front room that flat 'dress of his pal, the man ho was work--j Burns was sunning himself in front
ferent trails I had feared were too ob- - s ideal for my purpose. I had no. ing In league with. of the village saloon one day. The
scure ever to bo run down." sooner taken possession of my new "For a mlnuto he was stupefied and stillness of the noonday was suddenly

"What was this chap's name? Oh, quarters than I was aware that n with a snarl of rage he hurled broken by a cavalcade of cowpuncch
that would never do. I can't tell yon rich was suspicious of me. By sitting himself upon me. But I had him cov- - ers as they dashed through the street,
that, for I might need him again some in a darkened room I could watch him, ered and told him that he could re- - their pistols barking and their whoops
time, and even to this day he hasn t and I frequently found him peering gani It as a 'pinch' and he once more announced their arrival.
the faintest idea that he had talked .over my way through a crack In tho went to tho lockup. 1 got his confed-- ' "As they drew up to the saloon and
to mo or that tho little saloon chats blinds. It was, therefore, necessary to crates, the whole band, In fact, and dismounted," said the detective, "one

IS

ooooooooooooooooo
likely young chap approached, and In a
voice that could be heard for a block,
hailed mo by name. 'What the h 1

'

brought you here, Bill?' ho shouted.!
And bcforo I could check him ho had
announced my identity to the whole
crowd. t

Denying His Own Identity.
"I could only brazon It out and o

that It was a case of mistaken
identity on tho part of my young
friend. By this time were woro nil

lined up at the bar, and It was not
until an hour later that I could get
this young cowppuncher to ono sldo
and, under threats of everything ter-

rible, warn him to guard my secret.
"To make a long story short, when

this cavalcade left town iato that night
I trailed thorn, and, sure enough, thoy
unwittingly led mo direct to the lair of
the man 1 wanted. After they had

Jack I did.
And what did he say?

Jack Ho borrowed it.

oooooooooooooooo
passed on I sought tho slayer I'd been
stalking and got away with him to a
plnco of safety before any ono
aware he'd boon arrested. But r al-

lowed a good many months to clapso
before I ventured to that vicinity
again.

"Oh, yes, disguises have saved my
llfo more than once. 1'vo been every-
thing, from nn ironwokcr to a fisher-woma-

and each role, thank heaven,
has fully served my purpose."

PNEUMONIA.
You aro probably aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold, but
never heard of a cold resulting In

pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy used. Why take tho risk
when this remedy may bo had for
trifle. For snle by all dealers. Bon-so-

Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Hi v.

HE MEANT BUSINESS.
Prrt When you spoke to her father did you tell him you had $10,000 intho bank?

Fred

was

you

was

OUT

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS AND BY THE HAWAIIAN STAR

This is a collection of recipes published on the cooking page of the Saturday
Star. It is a handy work, in pamphlet form, supplied with a corner loop by
which it may be hung in the kitchen. There is no better cooking book on the
market and it costs only a quarter of a dollar.

COVERS THE WHOLE RANGE OF DOMESTIC COOKERY
The recipes are simple and easily understood.

TAR OFF!
Bethel Street, Honolulu
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THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY,

C. . Wheeler Mfg Co., Philadelphia
j Surface Condensers, complete; Dry and Wet Vacuum Pumps.

, Harrison Safety Boiler Works, Philadelphia
i'

'
! Cochrane Water Heaters; Cochrane Separators.

American Company,
Blower and Exhaust Fans (all types); A. B. C. Vertical Engines.

Edgar Allen American Mangenese Stell Co., Chicago
Genuine Mangenese Steel Castings for all purposes.

Beggs & Company, New York
i

' Blackburn-Snlt- h Feed-Wate- r Filter and Grease Extractor.

Builders Iron Foundry, Providence
Venturla Tubes for Measuring Flow-Wat- and Steam-Recordin- g Apparatus.

Edgemoor Iron Works, Edgemoor, Del.
Vertical and Horizontal Water-Tub- e Boilers. .'

Chaplain-Fulto- n Mf 'g Co., Pittsburg
"Vigilant" Feed-Wate- r Regulator; Fulton Governors; Steam Specialties.

the

Engineering Dept., Alexander Young Building

The
OUR OLD WORLD LETTER

A Air Regiment-- At Odds Over
' An Eclipse-Impro-ving

or The
PARIS, January C. In a few days

France will possess the first aerial
regiment called Into existence by any
country. By a decree of Minister of
War Merslny the scattered aviators In
the service of the French army are at
length' to bo concentrated Into a single
organized body, and the public is con-

gratulating Itself upon this addition of
a fourth arm to the national defenses.

It was admitted on all hands that
"the formation of a regiment of aero-nlanlst- s

had been made not only prob
able, but desirable, by the great prog-

ress achieved during the last two
years, especially In view of the bril-

liant results shown during the army
maneuvers last summer, when such
splendid work was done by units of
six aeroplanes, each unit having ltsj
muvuuio wuritBuuii, giui'ii. ui spuic
parts, automobiles, etc.

Hut to maintain such a regiment
properly grants hitherto made by Par-

liament for military aviation will, It is
declared, be qulto inadequate, and h
credit of $10,000,000 is about to be

asked for in the chamber. This sum,
aitnougu consiuerauie, is tnougiu to e
none too much. In the first place, Jt
is considered by experts that the army
at present possesses less than a
fourth of the number of aeroplanes
necessary to form a really efficient de-

fensive and offensive force, and it is
Intended, if the sum to bo asked for Is j

obtained, to provldo a thousand new
ones boforo 1912. These will suffice

to provide each army corps with six
units of six machines each, as well as
a small number In reserve.

The deputies who are going to wc&s

tho $10,000,000 grant have sketched
out the following budget:

1000 ncioplanos, $4,000,030.
'" Twenty now aeroplanes, with neces-
sary hangars, workshops, offices nnd
nutos, $4,000,000.

Machino tools and upkeep for. a year,
$2,000,000,

It Is estimated that to keep this
navy of the air at tho highest point
of efficiency wll entail an average an-

nual expenditure of $4,000,000, the
averago life of an aeroplane being
rockoned at only about a year or 18

months at the outside,

von

The often repealed objection that
such a large grant as the one proposea
should be withheld until experts can
decide on an ideal model is now ex-

ploded, as it Is recognized that not
one, but several types will be neces-
sary for tho varied work required At
least four kinds of aeroplanes are
pointed out as particularly useful: Tho
single seat monoplane for very rapid
reconnoitering in conjunction with
cavalry; the two-seate- d biplane, slow-

er, but surer, to hold a pilot and u
specially trained and equipped observ-
er; tho three-seate- d machine, probably
a biplane, which will practically do the
work of tho unsatisfactory dirigible
balloon, and, finally, tho btill larger
typo to hold several persons andvcairy
considerable weight. The last would
be used for offensive tactics and would
carry the projectllei, explosives and
engines necessary for aerial warfare.

IN "OLD FRITZ'S" HONOR.
BERLIN, January C Elaborate

preparations aro In progress through-

out Prussia for tho commemoration of

the two hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Frederick the Great on Jan
uary 23 and 24.

Tho celebration at Bc-li- wi.J begin
on the evening of January 23 with a
Icctuio at the War Academy, in

of the Kaiser, on "Old Frlez'3"
prowess as a general and strategist.
On the morning of 21 the
Kaiser, by the commanding
generals of tho Prussian army, will

participate In a solomn memorial sor-vic- e

In tho old garrison church at
Potsdam, behind tho altar ofvhtb
Frederick the Great lies burled In an
lion casket. It was on this M3)ei

that Napoleon IJonaparto scrntilu'rf th
letter "N" when he took Merlin l'i
1S0G, remarking, as he Jtood hoi ore

the bl.cr, "If you wero allvo, Fro.lorlok,
I would not bo hero."

Tho rest of the day will to devoted
to parades, regimental celebiiUion,
and an address on Fredericks services
to modern Germany by the Prussian his
torlan royal, Dr. Kobcv, at a apoclnl

meeting of tho Academicians In the
Royal Castle of Berlin. The day will

close with a military gala opara

mit
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Similar festivities will bo held every-

where In Prussia whero troops are gar
risoned. Regiments whicb can traco
their origin back to Frederlcan times
will hold special celebrations.

In all the public schools of the king
dom exercises glorifying the deeds of
"Old Fritz" will be held.

CHEAP TOURS FOR DOCTORS.
BERLIN, January 0. A great dele-

gation of German doctors will go to
America next summer to tour the coun
try and attend the International Hy-

giene Congress at Washington in Sep-

tember.
The committee in charge announces

prices" for a six weeks'
tour, embracing visits to New York,
Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Baltimore,
Washington, Chicago, Montreal, Boston
and Albany, of from $425 to $625, de-

pending on size and location of the
steamship cabins.

Yet Germans hear that the cost of
living Is high In the United States.

THE COMING ECLIPSE.
PARIS, January C Visitors to

Paris next spring will witness an
eclipse of the sun. At 10 minutes and
a few seconds after noon on April 17

the sun's disc, accoramg to French
astronomers, will be totally blotted out
by the moon. Tho eclipse will be

visible along a narrow Btrip north of

Paris, passing between St. Germain-en-Lay- o

and Lo Vezlnet and running
out to tho northeast.

According to tho statement of
Charles Nordmann, astronomer of the
Paris Observatory, a total eclipse of

tho sun In any particular region of
the earth is visible only every 3G0

years, and on this occasion It will be
posslblo to watch from Paris itself,
through smoked glasses, tho moon's
shadow slowly stealing over the face
of the sun. The phenomenon will be-

gin at 10:45 n. m and for two brief
seconds, 10 minutes after midday, tho
suburbs north of Paris will be plunged
into darkness rosembllng that of ,

moonlight night, while early morning
twilight will prevail in tho city itself.
Theso unusual will last un-

til 1:35 p. in.
M. Nordmann anticipates that tho

ccllpso will resolve tho difference ex-

isting botween French and British as-

tronomers regarding tho size of the
moon's dlametor. The French astron-

omers foretell a totarecllpso and the
British a annular ccllpso
that Is to say, an eclipse In which tho
moon will be surrounded by a ring of
light. If the theory of tho French as-

tronomers is correct, visitors to Paris
will bo treated to an unforgettable

Wm. & Co., Ltd., Sheffield, England
Highest-Grad- e Plowing Rope, Traction Engine Rope, Transmission Rope.

Allis-Chalme- rs Company, Milwaukee
Air Compressors, Cement Machinery, Crushing Machinery, Flour Mill Machinery, Steam Engines, Hoisting Engines,
Hydraulic Machinery, Gas Engines, Sugar Machinery, Sawmill Machinery, Timber Preserving Machinery, Steam Tur-
bines, Water Turbines, Pumping Machinery, Complete Electrical Equipment (alternating and direct current), Con-

densers (Jet and barometric.)

Ste am Turbine Co.,
High and Low Pressure Low-Spee- d Turbines (15kw. to 250 kw.).

. Erie City Iron Works, Erie, Pa.
Four-Valv-e and Lent Poppet Valve Engines.

Pawling and Harnischfeger Co., Milwaukee
Traveling Cranes for all purposes; Mono-Ra- il System for handling all classes of material for field and shop yards.

Power Specialty Co., New York
Foster Protective Type Superheaters; Heenan Incinerators for Garbage Disposal; High Duty Hydraulic Rams.

Vacuum Engineering Co., New York
Complete Sanitary Cleaning Plants, using Rotrex Vacuum Pumps.

Refer all inquiries concerning complete Power Plants, Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, etc., to

Sales Room 60,
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snectable. The moon's rinc will bo
lighted by delicate pink tongues of hy- -

drogenlo emanations of tho solar at-

mosphere, and all round the sun will
be a mysterious green halo, known as
tho "corona," and formed of a gas un-

known on earth.

COUNT LUTZOW COMING.

LONDON, January C Count nn--

Countess Lutzow, who arc as well
known in London society as on the
Continent, will sail for America on

January 20. Count Lutzow has accept-

ed Invitations to lecture In various cit
ies and universities of America on the ,

history of tho Czechs, beginning with
Boston, where the Lutzows arc due on I

February C. They will visit In turn
Yale, Harvard, Wisconsin and Prince-
ton, and will also go to Chicago, where
tho count has promised to give a lec-

ture on Washington's birthday.
Count Lutzow is the head of a lead-

ing family of tho Bohemian nobility
and takes a deep interest in tho condi
tion of tho Czechs as a nation. He is

(

a uiunopnne anu a wmer oi cunaiuei-abl- e

merit, having recently published
a history of the Czechs.

Shortly after their marrlago Count-
ess Lutzow purchased Kampnch, In Bo-

hemia, which was formerly a monas-
tery and has many historical associa-

tions. This she has restored and
brought up to date, and Bho and her
husband make It their home, and con-

stantly extond hospitality to their
many ungusu menus, uiwujb, uuw-eve- r.

coining to London for the season.
I They take the same houso, I Deanery
street, Mayfair, which they have now

(

rented for some years past from Lord
Cloncurry.

TRADE OF SOUDAN LEAPS UP..
LONDON, January C Col. Theodore

Roosevelt is probably moHt kindly
in England bocause of his

commendation of the work dono by
i Englishmen in tho Soudan. Some lit?- -

,uro8 just issued show how remit. ..able
has been tho Souuan s progroHB.

A statement of tho customs business
for tho nino months ondlng Soptonibor
30 shows an extraordinary advance In

both ImportB and exports. Tho Im-

ports amounted to Xl.C.'jli.di;:!, aalnBt
1,318,318 for the three quarters of

1010. Tho oxportw total 1,203,117.

against 790,242 for the corruMpoml- -

, Ing period of last year. Alroady the
total trade dono by the souuun ex-

ceeds by 25 per cont tho figure for
tho whole of last year.

Such a tale of progress Is well-nig-

incredible. At any rate, It glvos one a
rough idea of what will onsuo when

tho railways and Irrigation work arc
in full swing in that country.

U. S. MAY GET BUNYAN RELIC.
LONDON, January C. The volume

that Is declared to bo "John Bunynn'B
copy of Fox's "Book of Martyrs" Is
soon to go to America, according to
tho president of the Bedford Literary
Institute, unless action is taken by

tho government or some public-spirite- d

individual to prevent this "loss of
a national treasure."

Tho volume was recently offered at
auction, but only a comparatively
small bid, which was not accepted,
was forthcoming. Tho book is owned
by the Bedford Literary Institute.

It will bo remembered thnt last
spring the propose sale of the copy,

which was in tho hand of the masters
of tho Bedford Literary Institute,
aroused somo controversy on the right
of tho trusteos to dispose of tho relic.
Many persons thought that the book
should remain In Bedford on nccount
of Bunyan's closo association with that
town. Questions wero asked In the
Houso of Commons, and eventually
tho attorney general intervened to as-

certain whether tho trustees had the
right to sell the work. He decided
that tho sale could not be prevented.

Tho result of tho auction was most
disappointing. In splto of tho auction-

eer's appeal for "a thousand," the
opening bid was only 300 ($1500).

There wero two or three other offers
and tho auctioneer said C00 ($3000).

Then thoro was a pause, but no
further offer was forthcoming.

"it cannot go at that price," said
the auctioneer, and tho book remained
unsold.

It is declared that tho Intervention
by tho attorney general robbed tho
trustees of a splendid chance of dis-

posal.

TO EXPLORE THE DEAD SEA.
JERUSALEM, Palostlno, January '.
An expedition, tho purposo of which

is to thoroughly oxploro tho Doad Sua

and Its environs, undor tho leadership
of Dr. Bruhl, of tho University of Bor-lin- ,

hag just arrived from Europo and
continued to tho scone of Its future
operations.

Tho motives of tho expedition, so it

Is emphatically avorrod by Dr. Bruhl,
aro purely scientific, with absolutely
no olomonts of commercialism enter-

ing into itB ultimato objoct. It la

financed by privnto subscriptions, a
few niombors dofraylng tholr share of

tho expense, whllo among tho contrib-
utors several leading Zionists figure
very prominently.

Tho work of exploration will consist

Co.,
in tho major part of sounding the
depth of various sections of tho lako
as well as analyzing tho unique and
complex composition of its waters,
studying its shores, investigating tho
nature of the different minerals that
aro said to abound in that region, ex-

ploring, as far as Is possible, the chan-
nels of the many rivers and hot wntor
streams, apart from the Jordan,
which flow Into tho sea from both tho
eastern and western mountain ranges
that hem Its shores, examining and
classifying the varieties of fish that
exist In largo numbers only in the ex
treme southeastern section of the lake,
which consists mainly of shallows aud
marshes.

It must bo remembered in this con-

nection that it has always been firmly
maintained by those who visited the
Dead Sea and wrote treatises about
it long ago that no llsh of any kind
can make their habltai jn nny part of
it, and this d belief was
given tho death blow only recently by
a pleasuro party of Americans long
resident in the country who visited
tho southern end or the lake and dis-

covered fish.
So It remains for the members of

tho Germnn expedition to arrive at
the causes which undoubtedly must oc

Ltd
due to varying conditions of chemical
compositon of tho water that make It
possible for fish to live In certain sec-

tions of the lake and not in others;
and, in short, to find out everything
about this strango body of water from
scientific standpoints that is worth
knowing.

In order the better to facilitate Its
operations tho expedition has char-
tered a llttlo steam vessel for the
space of three months with tho pro-

viso that at tho option of Dr. Bruhl
tho lenso may bo extended for an In-

definite period.

CASABIANCA'S CONSOLATION.
Tho boy was standing upon tho

burning deck whence all but him had
fled.

"I guess I'm dono for," he said as
he glanced nround him, "but there's
ono comfort; they'll nover be able to
say I had cold feet!"

Whereupon ho went below, gaily
whistling thnt popular ballad:

"You needn't set up for me,
For I ain't back."

An old bachelor will stay out till 2
a. m. if he wants to, but ho misses tho
fun of trying to sneak upstairs with
his shoes off.

L03T OUT AGAIN.
I've dreamed of you constantly ever since I met you.
Papa sayB I must never marry a dreamer.
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Cough

Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Prptrdby Df, J, C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowall, Man., U. 5. A.
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Cools

We carry at all times the
choicest products of the Crafts-

men of the Far East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,
SILK KIMONOS PLAIN
AND EMDROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OP

SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OF JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists are especially Invit-

ed to call and inspect our stock.

THE

Japanese Bazaar

Fort St., near Convent.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Thb 8, F, Dillingham Cn. ltd

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. GIG,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis
king Brothers are cordially invited to
attend.

PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

Furniture
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

Young Building.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Gnniractors

Office, Maunakea St.

DISTANCE FROM HONOLULU:
Tall Road, 22 miles; Railway, 78 miles

Hotel-Aubre- y

Hauula, Oahu.
Telephone 312. A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS
Cleaned by Abadie's French Process.

French Laundry
J. Abadie, Prop.

777 King St. No Branches. Phono 149'

Seven in ore end of con- -

test!
The Star's Great $3000 Prize Con

u-t- t closes just one week from today.
From the outlook, however, most of j

the contestants nre going to make the
little time left count for nt least
double. Votes are piling in from
every direction into thr contest oflloe,

with the result that some of the can-

didates who have been apparently lag-

ging heretofore are moving steadily
upwards. Tho published list, next
Wednesday, promises to have a num-

ber of siirplrsos in stoic.
Dig Island Workers Busy,

The mail this morning brought a
jilno bunch of subscriptions fiom the
various contestants on Hawaii, sev--!

eral of whom thereby boosted their
scores in considerable degree. It
now seems more than likely that at
least one of tho Big Island candidates
will come in as a winner of one of the

,"Blg Ten" prizes.
Closing of Contest.

One of tho Hawaii contestants has
written to find out If votes sent down

by next Saturday morning's mail will
bo In time to bo counted. For the
information of all workers, it Is just
as well to repeat that the contest
office will be open for receiving votes
until 8 o'clock In tho evening of the
closing day, January 27. Promptly
on the minute that 8 o'clock strikes,
however, tho voting will bo declared
ended, and any subscriptions or bal-

lots arriving later than this will not
bo counted. Disinterested judges will
bo appointed to witness the close of
the contest, to check up tho final

HOPEFUL OUTLOOK

(Continued from Page Nine. )

announced that Germany had been
notified that this treaty could be
made between Germany and tho
United States. I suppose that they

are giving this to us by "peace" meal
for fear we are not strong enough yet
to take it as a whole. I presume by
tomorrow morning we will be notified
that Japan has also been Included li
this arrangement, and I hope so.

(Applause.) Not that I desire to
loaatm the circulation of the sensa
tional press, but I think we have had
enough talk of war with Japan and
that we can now lay aside any pre-

judice that the war talk may have
aroused and recognize that there
never was any more danger of war
with Japan than with any other
country. (Applause.) But with tho
pending treaty as a model I believe
that we can now proceed and you ra!fje a
treaties wun every oiuer uuuuu if
the world.

My only regret is and it is a re- -

gret based upon my pride in my na
tion that our nation did not stand
forth before any other and make this

to all nations and thus win
a deserved place as the leader of all
the peace forces on this earth. As

an American, I would like to have
seen our nation, blessed as no other
nation has been blessed, protected as
no other nation has been protected,
and in a position to do what no qther
nation was .in a position to do,

assume this leadership.
There are still many things to do

that will make the resort to war, and
even to arbitration, less frequent than
it is now, and I take It for granted

that our forces will now be directed
toward the work of cultivating a
spirit that will settle questions even
before they are submitted to any in-

stitution. I have been very much in-

terested in what 1 have heard this
morning; Interested In the broad
scope of the work of tho Carnegie
Endowment as outlined. Thero is one
part of Its work that I suppose will
be treated later. that of the educa-

tion of tho public. Now I believe In

publicity; I believe that the best
thing that you can do for an error
is to make it stand out where it can
be seen and that one of tho things
that that should do is to
investigate the Influences that have
been back of war and war scares; I

think it would do this country somo
good to have an of the
things that have continually projected
wars by the people as dangers to be
feared. I have my views as to tho
causo and I would like to have enough
Information to assure you here of tho
correctness of thoso views. I believo
that one of the difficulties has been
with papers that put tho making of
money above Interest In their country
and that think more of a big scare
head lino than they do of a nation's
peaco and the friendship of nations.

I have had some of that
In this recent anxiety over the sltua-Ho- n

In Mexico. I was Irritated when
I found that a minister of Me.xico hap-pene- d

to be in tho United States and
was besieged by reporters who at-

tempted to get Interviews out of him

THE STAR;

WORK MARKS

DAYS CONTEST

makewm reglmentr

proposition

department

Investigation

(Applause.)
Illustrations

HAWAIIAN

OF

MISS VIRGINIA V. SILVA,

Walmea, Kauai.

One of The Star's most energetic
workers. She now holds fourth place,
but has been as high as second. Her
closest rival for tho placo she now

holds is August S. Dlas, of Honolulu.

.WA'AW,V.V.V:.V.V.V.V.
votes cast, and to announce tho prize
winners.

Double Count.
Contestants should not forget that

tho double count they aro receiving
this week for subscriptions will stop
on next Wednesday morning at S

o'clock.

in regard to what lie- - thought our
country ought to do, or what It had
done, and what his country would do
if our country did so and so. It seems,
to me that their questions as reported
were a violation of the good will that
ought to exist between neighboring
nations. But I think I reached the
limit of impatience when a represen-
tative of a news agency hailed me as
I stopped out of an automobile in De-

troit and said, 'We have just re-

ceived a dispatch from Arizona that
Roosevelt has arranged

to raise a regiment in case of war
with Japan and we want to know
whether you will raise one or not."

i (Applause.) I have reported to yoa
exactly what the man said. I said,
"Mr. Roosevelt has made no such
arrangement." He said, "Yes; wo

have a telegram to that effect." I

said, "You ought to verify a dispatcn
like that before you publish it." He
said, "We have." I said, "No; Mr
Roosevelt has-- made no such arrange
ment." "But," he said, "if he has,

But I think the most .influential
cause of the war scares that arc
used to keep up this desire for a largo
navy, Is tho pecuniary interest of the
men who make battleships, and I
would like to have some investigation
of the amount qt money that is spent
every year in cultivating this sham
patriotism that is manifesting itself in
all the nations where they have navy
leagues. Wo have a distinguished
gentleman here from France. He will
correct me if I am mistaken, but I
have seen statements attributed to
the navy league of France. Have you
a navy league over there?

Baron d'Estournelles de Constant:
Oh, yes.

Mr. Bryan (continuing): I have
seen statements attributed to the navy
league of Great Britain, and of Ger-

many, and, my friends, I would like
to know who puts up the money. We
find that the navy league of each
country plays tho other countries
against its own nation, and whenever
a battleship is built anywhere its pic-

tures are spread before the people as
the reason why the country In which
this navy league is operating shall
have more battleships. I believe that
is a part of tho educational work that
needs to be done, that light shall be
turned upon this and force these mon,
who are wrapping the nation's flag
about them while trying to plunge
their hands into a nation's pocket, to
stand forth in their truo mercenary
character.

Then I think a third phase of edu-

cational work is illustrated by what is
being done by the distinguished citi-
zen of Franco who honors this meet-
ing with his presence. (Applause.)
It was my pleasure to meet Baron
d'Estournelles de Constant about
seven years ago, the first time I visit-
ed his city, and It has been my pleas-
ure to renew acquaintance with him
since. I was gratified wlien 1 learned
that ho was making a tour of tho
United States.

I believe that tho Influence In this
country of men llko htm talking of
tho interests of international peaco is
enormous. We are so constituted that
we gather enthusiasm from one an
other and when one stands up whoso
heart is full of his subject and who
speaks directly to tho hearts of oth- -

jors, wo sometimes realize something
In us, the presence of which wo hardly
knew. And ho has awakened a mul-

titude of our people who are for
peace, and have boon for It all tho
time, only they have not had occa-

sion hoforo to express themselves
upon the subject. When lie speaks
before an audience and the nudlenco
applauds, thoso who have not boon in-

terested catch the spirit of tho meet-
ing and the more timid ones nre
made bold by the boldness of tho bold.
This is nnother great educational in-

fluence.
I believe that hereafter our work,

,as I suggested in the beginning is
.largely the cultivation of the seuti-- j

ment that' will remove the causes that J

have heretofore led to war, and I will i

'mention three tilings that I consider
Important. First, I believe that we
ought to cultivate sentiment in fnvor
of Including war loans with the things j

that are now prohibited. (Applause.) (

That Is, that we shall no more loan i

money to people to carry on war than
supply arms and ammunition with
which to light. . I know of no reason
why the money changers of the world
should be allowed to back and make '

money out of carnage when other peo--

p!e are prohibited from doing so. I

think It is only the overpowering ln-- j

fluenco of the dollar that has led the
world to consent to It up to this time.
It is a good time to cultivate a senti-
ment against placing the dollar on any
other basis than other things used as
war material. Second, I believo we
ought to cultivate a sentiment against
having a navy of a country used under
any circumstances for tho collection
of tho debts of people. We would not
allow a man's life to be taken because
ho owes his fellowmen and 1 think the
tlmo ought to be here now when wo
can declare to the world that we will
not consent to shoot people of other
countries merely because they may
owe somebody in our country. Back
of it all lies the doctrine that a dol

lar is worth more than a man; the
doctrine that the love of money is the
root of evil; for when we get down to
the bottom of war we find that back
of war is usually the desire to get
Some material advantage. And third,
I believe my friends that back of all
our present peace movements must be
the cultivation of a higher ideal, of a
sentiment that will put human life
above tho things that man handles.
Man, the creature of the Almighty,
and placed hero to carry out the di-

vine decree, is superior to any mater-
ial thing, and in proportion aB the
world can be brought to understand
that man stands above everything
else, wo will find less and less causo
even to take questions before arbitral
courts, and along this line I believe
this conference will have a great
work before ,t. Even when we have
treaties that reach our highest ex-

pectations, there is the work of pro-parin- g

the hearts of men to accept tho
only doctrine upon which peace can
permanently rest, and that is the
doctrine of human brotherhood and
recognizes the kinship that each
should feel to every other, we will not
kill one another in order to get that
which other people possess, that wo
may want. (Applause.)

SEES ALLIANCE

II PEACE PACT

WASHINGTON, January 4. Sena-

tor Hitchcock of Nebraska, on the
floor of the Senate today denounced
the proposed arbitration treaty with
Great Britain, charging that the ad
ministration was blundering Into an
entangling alliance. He declared the
plan to permit the Preslden to appoint
commissioners to a high court of arbl
tiatlon without the consent of the
Senate is revolutionary and danger
ous. The proposed treaty, he said,
would wipe out this nation's time
honored treaty making plan and re
suit in the adoption of the system
practiced by the monarchial powers

Senator Hitchcock, in support of
his assertion, read an extract from a
speech by Sir Edward Grey, secretary
of state for foreign affairs In the
House of Commons, March 13, 1911,

when ho said.:
"But, supposing It took place, and

two of tho greatest nations In tho
world were to make It clear to tho
whole world that by agreement such
as that, In no circumstances were they
going to war again, I venture to say
that the effect on tho world at largo
of the example would be one which
would be bound to have beneficial
consequences. It Is truo that the two
nations who did that might still be
exposed to an attack from a third na
tion who had not entered Into such
an agreement that they would join
with each other in any 'case in which
the possibility of u quarrel with a third
party by which arbitration was re-

fused."
"Mr. President, that is very sig-

nificant language," the speaker re
sumed, holding tho document aloft,
"When Sir Edward Grey referred lo
tho possibility of a uarrol with a, third
power, which refused arbitration, It
Is hard to escape the conclusion that

rpheum Theater
MONDAY, JANUARY 22
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

THE WORLD FAMOUS ILLUSIONIST AND PREMIER MAGICIAN. I

VON HRX
THE MUSICAL REEVES

MURPHY Theju3&tive

Seats now on sale at Orpheum Box Office. Phone 2660
Prices: $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

Climax Solar Water Heater

i i n 1J4 .i

Can you afford to lose what you can get for nothing ?
God's Sunlight does the work, Telephone us for prices

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY CO.

he referred to Germany, and It is easy
to seo why, under such a condition,
ho would desire to follow up the pend-

ing treaty by an agreoment with tho
United States to Join Groat Britain In
her quarrel if Germany refused arbi-

tration."
Sqnator Rayner of Maryland, a

Democratic member of tho foreign re-

lations committee, today filed his
minority report favoring tho ratlflca-- .

HUSTACE AVE,, OFF SOUTH ST.

tion of tho arbitration treaties with
England and France unamended,

There is a growing impression that
many Senators who have suported the

'majority report in opposition to the
J treaties as they stand will accept tho
I Boot amendment, which specifies that
such questions ns the Monroe doc-

trine, control of immigration, or in
'debtedness of states, shall not be
arbitrable.

I

According to the czarina, Russia's
troubles are due to the education of
womon. AH girls, says she, should bo
taught, to sow, to care for their homes
and to'becomo helpful wives and good
mothers, but they should nover bo
taught history, philosophy of science,

because these studies, when offered
to women, only result in such terrible
times as Russia is now passing
through."
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WHO ARE THE WORLD'S GREATEST WOMEN?

Mrs. Taft'e Hit of greatest wo-

men, living or dead:
Quean Vlotoria, Suaan B.Anthony,
Roto Bonheur, Geerge Eliot,

- Joan d'Aro, Mme. Curie,
Maria Mitchell, Elizabeth Barrett

i Ceclle Chaminade, "Browning,
Jane Austen, Lucretla Mott,
Charlotte Bronte, Margaret Fuller,
Franoei Wlllard, Queen Elizabeth,
Harriet B. Stowe, Queen Loulee of
norence night- - Prussia.

Ingale,
.1

go,
knights of the

in waters."
It the

of

59

clubs and reading circles throughout opinion. lie or sho may go over
this once peaceful land. Just as wo Is remembered of the world's greatest
are entering Into the quadrennial j women and select deemed
throes which precede our Presidential j worthy of Inscription in the femiuiuo
uiecuon conies someuouy of fame. Tlio elector will

the query, are the great- - j ably find no one to agree with him or
est women that have ever or are her, but that need no difference,
living today?" behold, the fat in this moot as fn bo
Is in the fire, tongues are set to wag- - others, one man or one worn-gin- g

and the election of 1912 and an's opinion is quite ns good as an-

other minor matters are other's.

THE STAR, 20,

of us may rest well until the j For the setting up of some sort of
matter is settled "for sure and for a standnrd of comparison the list of consideration ana respect, for sho is feminine characteristic.

By N. LURIE. certain" and Some authority, airs. William Howard Taft, wife of ' a well-rea- d woman who has studied that a subject in which she is deeply
Kingdoms have been sujugated, j u' a11 tne has pronounced upon the of the United States, i history and has in touch with interested personalty must necessar-dynastio- B

have leen- - overthrown, bov- - momentous jhas been selected here for illustra-- ! the world's progress , ,ily Interest the world at large. It Is

ereigns have lost scepters and! In' the meantime, of course, any one tion. Whether or not one agrees with Musician on Mrs. Taft's List.. (well known that Mrs. Taft Is an n

have died in wars over questions
'

who has taken as much as a three
'
Mrs. Taft In her selection of the j In naming one of the women given compllshed musician and places music

less loaded with possibilities of dis-- 1 reading course hi the history names of the world's greatest women, in the accompanying list and illus- - first on the list of tho arts. How,nat-put- o

than that now agitating women's of tho world may hold and deliver un dead or alive, her list is worthy of trated herewith, Mrs. Taft betrays a ural and Inevitable, then, It for

Busy Season For The Re

Up and down the Coast they
the errant .iea. They
have their "business great

Is the succor of helpless, tho
rescue the perishing. Their work

what

names

niong anil hall prob-start- s

"Who
lived make

And, since question,
many

forgotten,
None

CHARLES accepted
President kept

question.

their

was

venue
the prey of wind and wave. When a
ship labors and Is soro distressed it
sends out a cry for help through the
ether, by means of the providential
wlreler.i. Tho cry reaches, sometimes

is the .snatching from the billows of ' in devious ways, a vessel of the rev.

un

1912.

world,

weeks'

ontio cutter service.
Such is the work of tho revenue cut-

ter in the wintry months, when Incom

CAPTAIN BERTHOLF SCENES REVENUE CUTTER.

SATURDAY, JANUARY

er service

COMMANDANT

HAWAIIAN

'

I her to place among the world's
For four months, from Dec. 1 to est women Mme. Cecile Chaminade,

April 11, the boats patrol our coasts,
going out to sea when occasion de-

mands their services. Sometime? theyj
come Into port, but only to replenish
stores or to bring in, at the ends of
towllnes, vessels which might othor- -

ing liners report meetings with seas wV,e navo oeen lo3t- - often
thnt nm "mninitniiw Hlph" nml when cases the wardroom and

in such
ofllcers'

masts and riggings are covered with messes and forecastles are filled with
the men taken from wrecks and fed

AND ON

and warmed and comforted until har-

bor is made. Sometimes there Is at
tho end of the towllne only a hulV,
battered by tho .sea, but still valuable.
Again, tho cutter's report tells of the

navigable

auxil-

iary

distributed

the greatest of com-
posers.

Of rest names hi Mrs.
Taft's list, seventeen in, number,
most are well Concerning
some of them, such Victoria,
Joan of Arc, Hosa Ilonheur and
Elizabeth, no Hut
others will Inevitably nwaken tho
echoes controversy, near or dis-

tant in point time.
with her husband;

radium, Is a
world's foremost woman

use of dynamito to blow up a danger-- , lst- - beyond a doubt, but tho sun of

ous obstruction to navigation. These "or brilliant scientific achievements
ti.i n i.. lino linnn nhtfmirnil rnpftntlv liv ihniiru ill! 1UU UUV Will . -

'

one of most interesting branches of tho divorce proceedings ing tho lover of literature
of tho government service. wherein sue tins been named.

I Of the of vessels inj The South will admit
is not confined to tho winter, lluence of Harriet Beecher Stowc !n

but that is the season when the bringing about tho war and tho aboil-es- t

work Is imposed on tho little sea tlon of slavery, 'but It may not sub-- 1

patrolmen. Thoy havo duties to ' scrlbo to tho opinion placing her on
f perform s.t well. Hero is a partial list the list of the world's greatest
of them: women. And so of Lucretla

They protect tho customs and havo Q(,akor leader and nnti-slaver- y spoak-th- o

right to search all merchant ves.cr. Francos E. Wlllard is tho idol of
sels arriving within tho United States tllos0 who nro combating tho liquor
or within four leaguos thoreof, If ov)lf but niodorato drinkers rato
bound for a port of tho United Stntos; hor amollg tho truly great ot tho
suppress piracy, .aruii lor wrcuKeu arth? gusaB D Anthony jnvotsd
or missing vessels, enforce tho neutral- -

ii oy preventing om ul are not all woman
against neighboring friendly fruglstg yol

powers, put down mutinies upon tho
high seas or waters of

United States, protect the seal

with Prus.

Hons

by Taft.
Eliot Evans),

Jane Charlotte

the sponge fisheries of Margaret Fuller, all among Mrs.
tho gulf, enforce navigation Taft's wrote their

national quarantine rcgu-jway- s to enduring fame, if not to
guard tho courses In- - places on tho suprotno heights. Of

ternatlonal yacht It be objections
.ogattas, inspect thoso advanced against
saving statloM drill sav- - Mme. Curie might urged against

crews, search dorolicts
sunken reefs that menace navigation

destroy them when found,
ports lo prevent unlawful use

of wators. In time war thoy
tho Jurisdiction ot sec-

retary of navy as an
navy force.

revenue cutier sorvlco now
about forty-fou- r vessels,
along tho Atlantic, gulf Pacific

her
laws but Buf.

and

the
tho

and

tho
and

and the

i service on rolls about sixteen polls.

thinks I novels are read and

living women

the of the

known.
as Queen

Queen
there is dispute.

of
of Mme. Curie,

of great woman, tho
living sclent- -

tho

couroe succor, the great

heavi-- ,

other

Mott,

Louisocause
armed r,gnt

Writers Chosen Mrs.
Georgo (Mary Ann

Austen, Bronto
Florida

the lawsM names, several
marlno

latlons
races college first may said that
nnd similar

and tho llfo bo
Ing for nnd

and watch
flio any

tho
pp.is into tho

the and net

Tho hna

and

llfo

llfo

vessels carrlos about sovonty-flv-o

a cnptaln, three or lieuten
and gonorally three engineers.

ranks tho ofllcers aro re
crulted from graduate,- - the revenuo
cuttor training school af Now London,
Conn., after thoy have a throe
years' courso of Instruction In pro
foualnnnl nml nnnilnmln BillilnrtR. Ail

i ofllcorg 'proforouce
vossols Is Seneca,' ng to Amorlcan citizens

which nsslgned to bavo had oxnorlonco at soa.

She her. Her still

late

and

men,
with four
ants

The

had

and xnen. Tho
who

North Atlantic, from Sable Captain Ellsworth Price Bortholf,
land the who succooded Worth Boss in April.

BOY0E GARDINER.

H ." . . nl.lt.tii.il (1 1.1 til. I. ll.n .f.nlfl' ..t. .

est productions' of their kind. Those
of Jane Austen and Charlotto Bronto
appeal to a more limited class, and
Margaret Fuller (tho Marohloness of
Ossoli) has still fewer readers.

Of Hosa Bonheur, tho painter, much
Is said in praise and nothing in depre-
cation. Slip was not only
greatest woman painter, but one of
tho earth's best of either sex. tho
field which she niado her own, tho
painting of animals, she is supreme.
Sho is "one o tho world's greatest

without cavil. The samo may
may be said of Florence Nightingale,
tho recently deceased "Angel of the
Crimea," a pioneer in tho work of
nursing on tho battloflcld.

Dut many will ask, Why did not
Mrs. Taft place on her list our own
Clara Barto'n, who has filled in Amer-

ican a place almost If not quite
equal to that of Florenco 'Nightingale
in England?

Elizabeth Barrett Brown
Ill B ft Ul J "J i

spot wlio knows

j

!

The

the lovo story of Brown.

ings cuter no objection, and tho
reador who knows her namo by repu-

tation will pass her without chall-

enge. Shg had a rarely beau-

tiful which found expression
In lieautiful words, well arranged.
Joan of Arc lives In history, and oven
tho less Well informed render knows
her story.

The Great Queen.
Victoria, Queen ot England, and

Elizabeth, her sixteenth century pred-

ecessor, flpd niches Mrs. Taft's hall

to tho of woman's of fame, Queen of

ot

construct to

of of
of

of

to

In

Against

in

Tho first named known as
"the great queen" throughout a wide
spread empire. Hor fame is that of

tho nation which paid homago to her
not all hor own. She was tho ombodi
mont an ideal a limited, nationnl,
British ideal, .but an ldonl for all that

tho ambition of Britons to fling

their Hag to tho brcozo In ovory zono.

Sho ruled Britain well by means ot

wise counselors whom and
hor success shall bo accounted to hor
ns fame. Ellzaboth lived and rulod
In n time when tho minds ot men and
women broadened by push-

ing hack of worjd's geographical
horizons nnd tho spread ot now idoas
ot sclonco nnd government and nrt.
Sho encouraged the good, according
to her lights, and was a wlso ruler,
despite blotches on hor enreer such

of C0UgUa
Scotland. Ot her greatness

mission to tho school Is by way of, Mary pf
Ilai 1. Ta.l.s

j Two now cuttors aro bo- - ontranco not through ap,"8 a woman uo bu.u.
Ung built to roplaco boats. Tho' nolntmcnt,"' m the case of ofO'russIa has a placo In history as

hps its mnii nro onllstod bv the Olio or tllo mosi uoioniiiiiou uppouimiB

hundred ofllcers big--' of tho cutters,
tho given

is pecinlly tho pro

world's

women"

tender,
spirit,

chose,

Last namod Mrs. Taft
Maria Mltcholl, great- -

work dercllcta captain commandant of sorvlco lost woman although
ranging Ib-- 1 s

the Berlnudas, Each G.

life

beautiful the
will

sin. was

of

she

wore
tho

uiuo cm

Tim
of Bonaparte.

of tho list by
Is probably tho

of destroying In the 0nt tho of

of
soino may bo Inclined to award the
palm to Caroline Lucrotla Hersohel. ,
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Naturally, many different lists of
tho world's most famous-wome- have
been compiled. On some of them
Mrs. Taft's selections find placoa,
from others they are omitted. Mary
and Martha Washington, Nancy Hanka .

Lincoln, Jano Addams, Lyon,
Mrs. John Adams and other Ameri-
can women have been named.
Hernhnrdt and Rachel, tho groat
French tragediennes nnd other act
resses find plnces on some of tho lists
compiled by others.

REAR ADMIRAL DAVIS AN ARTIST.

WASHINGTON, December 23. En-teri-

upon his career ns an artist
four years ago and at the age of fllxty-thre- e,

Hear Admiral Charles H. Davis,
V. S. N., today lins thirty-tw- o paintings
on exhibition in the Corcoran Art Gal-lor-

Tho admiral Is now rogardeil as
one of America's masters ot landscape
in water colors, although he never Tiad
a In his hand until he retired
from tho navy in 1907. All of this
has been accomplished without tho aid
ot a toachor, tho naval officer Insisting
that a teacher destroys Individuality.
Admiral Davis entered tho naval acad-
emy In 18CI and served throughout tho
civil and Spanish-America- n wars.

A LIFE SAVER.
No nhvslcian nnn nrnncrlbn n lint.

as tho execution her sister quoon. ,op proparatlon for and colda

coasts. large examination,
old 'in Anna-- 1

tho

tho

tho

astronomers,

Mary

Sarah

bnvih

than Chamborlaln'a Cough Remedy,
nnd no physician can substantiate
such a largo numbor ot claims for
life saving ns doos this remedy. A
bottle ot it In the homo when needed
Is worth many tlmos Its cost. It may
bo glvon to a child as well as to an
adult ns it contains no narcotic. For
sale by nH dealers. Benson, Smith &
.Co., agents for Hawaii.

t!9
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& Things to Interest Our Woman Readers --t
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Some Dainty Dishes THE LADY QE THE WHITE HOUSE s, Recipes For Home Table

Philadelphia Lobster Salad. till
In. 1 n ..'111. 1 1. nf, UllllO.. . ,.,ni1lun Bi.nniv.-u- , uiiunuii nun mi.-- uiiuiwwill) iuiru ' " ... ... ...,, ... , tj..I.1. ,.f rnnk

ones, boiled anil picked to pieces

when cold. For the mnyonnulso

dressing have every Ingredient and

dish ns cold as possible. Put Into a

piece

leaves

with which havo

Ull litll Ul lltv IIUDIUVIIH "ui .......
cream and nor daughter, Invitations sort,
crust and set in crisp.

A

A richer for wife.

cons

often
him; her sister-in-la-

The law establishes the status ot witn Mr. s daughter nnusmall bowl two raw yolks eggs and may bo mado using one cup (nnu

beat a quarter teaspoon- - oysters and ns many mush- - the Lady tho White Houso son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Nicholns

ful of salt, n pinch of cnyenno and a rooms as oysters,
lu.imniirni ..r ,.,,ian-.- i vim., rooms and oyster liquor

By

we

enough cream to make cupfuls. year nnd the franking prlv-.onc- o dined with IntininW friend,

Heat together and 'then Make a white using two table- - Ilege. There are now only two 'Miss Mabel Boardman; tho dinner

inc very
' spoonfuls each of flour and butter, receiving this pension, Mrs. Garfield was bo entirely

iTT2M nim. llng the liquor and stirring until" nnd Mrs. Grovcr Cleveland. Mrs. mul. no list of guests was permitted
almost creamy. Season with Benjamin Harrison no pen- - to be and it was out

the time, nuUe l lcf vwup in paprika lomon Juice, add tho Blon or other gratuity from Gov- - that it was merely a matter of close
because" she was not personal friendship. Otherwise,

the juice of one strained, beat oywe.a " , ,, WftllIr ,,',,,., m tn ,ii.
thoirt or three minutes; then nu into . - - ,

iST;in Ju.l beVo tS:the olf.ee Sho wasrolls, cover and crisp, ;oInimmock, and niece tho first would be
salad is to bo served add a quarter A Pretty baiaa.

t w, -
Mrs. Harrison died the White Houso oral times . the season

of froth. Stir all I to- - - -a cupful we 'PresidentIn the autumn of 1892. Taft, on leaving a
getnar ana tho lousier, ume n 'j lt WM rcmombercd by superstl-- 1 dinner or theater, havo

o U 1 a fo ksalad bowl with lettuce, in In a few mlnuleB on ball8vlth one-ha- lt finely chopped col-- .
meat and cover with rest Tm,,in eivon to thntr ,n.illltnl .ln.mhtPr!

of tho whipped cream.
Oyster Loaves.

This is a good old Virginia dish
that commends itself to the house.

on

keepor only delicious, shiU'o of a star, pour over all

and prepared. may bo dressing and sprinkle with

served In small "loaves" or "boxes" ipapriuii,

individual serving or In a
crust loaf like tho, Vienna

Put

For latter cut off of nro they will
nnd nut the crumbs, lcav- - tile COOKltlg. I'Ut 111 Uie uiazer,

log like a box. with them a quarter of boil-oyste-

that have been just brought water, cover and cook until

to scalding point In their 'water all evaporated. Uncover and

liquor and well seasoned with salt, j adding a little butter bacon
pepper butter. Add teaspoon- - fat necessary. Two mln

ful of cream, sprinkle some of thorites before they are done add

crumbs taken from loaf tablespoonfuls of chopped and

of oysters, with butter and cook just long enough be
replace tpp of the loaf. Put into
a dripping pan, pour some of the liquor
of oysters lt, and put into a
hot to crisp. Take care that

.does scorch. on a plat-

ter, slice serve. Some people like
addition of a little lemon juice in
seasoning. small loaves

Parker House rolls are best. off

the, tops, remove tho soft Inside and

10 GLEAN JEWELRY

Pfovlde yourself with an old tooth
brush a soft brush such jew-

elers a bottle of grain alcohol and
a box of jeyelers' sawdust. You will
also need a soft cloth, a of plain i

chamois, nnd another piece of ordi-

nary chamois thoroughly impregnated
With rouge powder. A additional
small bits ,of chamois are also neces-
sary for polishing. Then provide two
dishes of lukewarm suds, ma.de with
Jlno white soap, and your outfit com-

plete. v

First work on your plain, bright gold

jewelry, other material, which re-

quires a high polish. Hub gently but
thoroughly with the rouge chamois
until you bring it up to a brilliant

Next select the gold articles,
which' look most you, put
them in the suds, scour thoroughly
with the toothbrush. Practically all
,tlie dirt should come off in this pro-

cess. '

Whfin completed, vlnso in a second
6Uds to still better, then dip
lti alcohol give a further brush
ing. Then dry carefully a soft!
cloth into the sawdust and

about until they show, a bright
luster. With jeweler's brush re-

move every particle of sawdust
give the articles the degree of polish
they ought have, using soft
brush tho plain chamois for this
purpose. The tho
hlghost polisher, but lt can be used
only before an article been wash-

ed because rouge powder
the Jewelry.

their brilliance.

oysters been
4l.ini. 1

BUMSUUl'U illlU IIIUUU Uilil VI1U h.hiv..,
butter.' Cover with tho his nor his daughter-ln- - any tho although

the oven to
Richer Filling.

still filling special oc- - his

of

Mix liiusil- - iier,

two
but

salt,
peo- --

Tft'

tho of

the
put tho

cup
and to season, ana mane mio

little balls. a half meat
side every ball, arrange

them on heart leaves of lettuce in tho

as but eas-- 1
a

ily quickly It French

large Sausages
Prick many small as

top tho for.
ln.if

it the space pour on cup
ins

the own is

and a if or three
two

tho on top celery

dot to

the

the over
oven it

Set
and

the
tho For tho

Cut

and as
use,

few

is

to
and

cleaii
and

on

and drop
rub

tho
and

to the
nnd

rouge is

It on

awnruing ovum

into

cry salt

and Celery.
as sausages

she
in

or

tender.

or

has

but not to the taste of fresh eel
ory. Serve on slices of brown bread
or toast.

Grilled Sardines.
Drain the sardines free from oil

nnd remove the skins. Heat a table-spoonf-

of butter in the chafing dish,
lay iu the sardines, heat through one
side, then the and on
toast or crackers.

BLACK VELVET USED TO
MAKE

11sat mm

All precious stonc.i, except the pearl
( VELVET

Will UC UQUUUIUI UUUI But" il tjuuii- - lH I
1m nnr will It dim tho brilliancy of -

m 01

d

SAILOR Uvo teag

2
haVQ hlkenor

hadmn

Silver Jewelry looks black collar and The suit is along
come cut of this process with a conventional lines, hns usual eagle

luster, will be returned ombroldered on the arm nnd Is finish-t- o

its original richnoss. Sterling sll- - od with a noat silk tio.

ver Jewelry also be cleaned with

romnrkable oase, quickness and offec- - a NEW JUMPER.
tivonoss by allowed to lie a Blessed bo ono Invented
mlnutci in ordinary sour milk. It tho Juniper. It servca such a nuiltl-como- s

of that bath brilliantly tude of needs; it ilts with so many

white nnd shining. It should then bo occasions, newest one Is

rinsed in warm water, dried thorough- - smart looks so different from tho
ly and lightly polished. Sour nunc wo havojiad that it could easily

should not bo tried on anything but bo passed olf under a new name.

tno

be

solid sterling silver. Another way to It Is not round nt the nor does

quickly and effectively clean sterling it have kimono sloovos; It is

sllvor is to boll tho articles In a back and front, nnd Its fronts

solution ot sal soda. Ono pint of tho crow Just nbovo the waist and

powder bo added to go to tho back, whore thoy finish in a

quarts of boiling wator. Rub with flat bow.

llannol to polish nnd dry. This moth., It Is worn ovor n blouse of dotted

od cleans all the Uttlo creVlcos net or shadow laco,, which Is

flno engravings, which usually aro so or dropped a of flesh

hard to raanago. P'nk chiffon cloth china silk.

FOXCROFT DAVIS. ,rlsbn four or five times to
The Lady of White House Is the given by Indies of high official

of
law, nor relative whom he may dined Informally nt tho

'choose to act as hostess for but 'houso of brother- -

of cuslons
lightly. of hnlf by

uci .uu6nuuu.
and add widowhood, a pension of live thousand airs. Tart, with President, nas

dollars a her
ladlesbegin add- - sauce,

understood to
of ollvo

published, given
the

Wncn
rrnmn11t. the

lemon ...
of

'wife President Invitation declined
during

the Cabinet
,ooUed for

seaoned the

for

difllcult
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not

received the formal notification at In i this has been kept quiet as much as
dlanapolis of Mr. Harrison's nomlna- possible In order to prevent social
tion. The members of the National .rivalry and friction. Their
Committee and a number of Invited 'if frequent, or If they remained
guests were In the drawing room of
the Harrison homo at Indianapolis,
when Mr. and Mrs. Harrison descended
the stairs to meet them. As Mrs.
Harrison reached the bottom of tho

desired so not burstthe the 8tnlrcase sudden,y 8Wayed

tho

the

not hot

polish.

tho

the

tho

ward without any apparent cause,
fell full length upon the floor. Sho

not injured, and rose immediately
laugnea at tne rears ot the su-

perstitious; but her health way
soon after sho entered the White
House, sho did not live Presi-
dent Harrison's term.

The Lady of th'e White House is en
compassed by many rigid rules of eti-
quette and etiquette means, good
sense applied to small things. She
must not. accejit general invitations,
and; outside of the Cabinet circle, can
not attend a formal dinner in Wash
ington. Away from Washington, she
may dine with anybody she likes. In
Washington she may, once in a great
while, go to an Informal entertain-
ment. Cleveland, during her
fiillht in the AVhitp Hnimp wont

BOY'S SUIT 0(, threq t,mcg to g,ven ,)y

In

relatives or close friends. Mrs.

The School of MothereraTt.
A happier future is ahead or the

American child, and consequently u

brighter area In store In national life.
For tho children of today are the citi-

zens of tomorrow; and according as
we national family child constantly,

auuin-u-
. imi

In York is a joyous step forward, selves.
Mother is a trernendous i.ictor

life. be jelly amount
to prenatal Instructions glasses

into the sympathetic, kindly, tenuous
man or woman. But mother is
not sulilcient to a child sym-

metrically. Mother combined villi
ignorance, mother combined with

e which is, after all,
only a form of Ignorance, has ruined
41,.-- ftn nt,in ....

1UIUIU llltlll JiLUC IIUJ Ul

girl. Physical ills havo been that
have rendered him unable to play his
part in the world. Faults have been

'allo.wed creep character whicu
and which, took, per-

haps, all of his mature life to eradi- -

cate, if indeed, they were ever weeded
Often, strength

to bo to remed' nlsoven ot Velvetsemi-preciou- s stones, 8 even on boys'
Imitations. It will enhance Tho costume nlctured jntUo,' knowledge

'hero Is of black velvet, with whlto ,ove ueun lI,e "ull
will cut
fine

whlto

Can

being few

out
'ino

nnd
ones

neck,

strong two
over

throe

out In either
ovor slip
or

lunch- -

any she
and

tho

nooth

and

was
anu

and out

Mrs.
vears

hihI

com- -

the baby craft
So, and womon, have per

haps suffered from these errors, who
at rate, seeing them being mndo

by mothors about
havo established tho School of Mother-craf- t.

It Is acknowledged that a wom-
an can no moro bo a inothor by in-

stinct than she can bo a housekeeper
by Instinct. know nowadays that
being woman does not necessarily fit
one for being a mother nny than

makes hor an accomplished house-keope-

So tho School of Mothorcrntt
is bringing to mothers all that sclonce
and study nnd research havo brought
to light on tho care and training of
children.

Practical at modorato
tuition will bo provided in tho home
caro and training of children. Thero

classes biology, hygiene,
child psychology, klndergar--

Mrs. Roosevelt never accepted

in-la- Hear Admiral nnd Mrs. Cowles,

uoosovclt

Add

and receives

and

then

each

Fill

Harrison. first Sov
the

Mrs.

loso

serve

presence,
long

gave

Har- -

'develop

overy

nt a would change the nature of
the entertainment; because the Presi-
dent and the Lady of the White
House can be ignored any
where. aB soon aas President nnd
Mrs. Taft began to attract attention
when they stood glancing at the merry
dancers In the ballrooms, they have
always quickly

There Is an unwritten law by which
the Lady of the White Houso may
walk through a stately quadrille with
a high official; but no Lady of the
White House has over been known to
whirl In a waltz. If she all of

Washington would drop dead.
The-Lad- of the White Houso has

never set foot within the gates of a
foreign or Legation in

These premises are extrater-
ritorial, and, the objection to the Pres-
ident and the Lady of the White
House entering them is founded on the
great, underlying principles ot the
Republic, that as little recognition
shall he given to the monarchical
principles as possible. Once only, in
tho hiBtory of the Republic, has a
President crossed the threshold of a

jelly,

and

fundamental

them
lnieuiBeniiy

thut Is established competently
New

in

love

love
love

bred

.brought

mnnhood's

iued little
yoars

nlnas suits. Preventable,

that bolt.

gold

who

went

love

who

day them

moro

Instruction

In

eugonlcs,

ball,

never

departed.

did,
ficial

Embassy Wash-
ington.

them- -

turn

mothers in their own Tl'ftre
will be a selected and public
reading room, and public

the

presedvlng
dren's clothing, toys,
and for their

economy.
The school be a com

meeting
house for all who are Interested

conservation
home. proposes

for the
of thorough training

preparation as now available
vocation of teaching,

work, stenography, dressmaking, art
or

work as cannot fall to
bo tho greatest

young throughout land
are yearning passionately bring up
their boys girls bo flno and
women. perploxlng

them step. Which
courso take, which to' turn
almost Impossible for them decide.
But hero Is expert holp. Hero Is

Hero is scientific knowl-
edge. And-l- n Is Inspir

for who grow weary at
times the bunion
For ono cannot In touch with uch

as this, being Insi Irod.
Ono sees long tho future

what the right training now
moans tho that nro como;

with tho wondor, tho

or Legation. In
June, 1909, Taft dined In-

formally one evening with the French
Ambassador and Madame Jussorand.
Mrs. Taft was 111 nnd" could not ac-

company him. But it Is to be observed
that the Embassy In question wns that
of sister Republic, the only ally tho
United States over had. If the Presi-
dent were dine with one the
Latin Ambassadors or Ministers of
tho South American it
would obllgo him to dine with nil.

Tho Lady of tho White House
pay formnl call only upon per.

former Lady the White
House who may visit Washington. Ac
cording tho strict code, former
Lady tho Whito House Is

tho first visit; but this was attended
with so many inconveniences that
simpler system was adopted. Tho first
visit that a former Lady If Bho
bo in j Washington, Is to tho Lady
the White House. This visit is
promptly returned in person, tho Lady

the Whlto House leaving
and going inside the house. As

her predecessor Is informed ad-

vance her coining, the ladles meet,
and It is considered courteous to
make tho call a long one.

The handshaking ordeal Is tho
worst the Lady of the White House
may be called upon to The
first thing a President and 'his wife
must learn is how to shake hands;
that is to say, to grip firmly and

offered to butter c"l milk, three eggs
they allow others to grip their

hands, they might soon be crippled
right hands and arms. Some

Ladies the White House have not
shaken hands promiscuously. Mrs.
Taft shakes hands cordially; but she
may be sorry for it before she gets
through. Mrs. the
terrible handshaking by carrying a
bouquet in one hand and a fan the
other, so she no hand available
to Mrs. Cleveland shook
so much that her right hand soon be-

came larger than her left. Sho
took up driving and violin to

the disparity.
But there wns one when

.Mrs. Cleveland did not shake hands.
There was a certain United States
Senator, now living, who abused

page twenty.)

Marmalade
Orange Marmalade,.

homemade goodies that
will furnish appreciated Christmas
gifts are the various marmalades

a delicious orangp
marmalade choose the Imported Se-

ville oranges or the sour, thin-skinne- d

California or Florida oranges now in
the oranges Insure n

ten principles practices, sod- - marmalade that will
ology mid psychology of tho Slice Very thin one dozen oranges

nil given five lemons; cover with eight
way, bringing to and quarts of cold water and let stand for

others the principles of twenty-fou- r hours. Rut on to boll and
all sciences, so that the problem of the boiling point is reached cook

train will our lite. the of development one hour, stirring almost
..1. ..... n 1. i ..tfl , t ,. . . ... .... T).4- n.i.n.r fn nnntliai. urATI t tf.frtl,

mi me ocnuui in can ue ueau wiin more .i..
Mothercraft being j and by

Republics,

ono

hours. allow one cupful
sugar each of tho orange

Besides classes and lectures flic ture. Simmer hour, then
child Foi; a .child craves love provision is to made for into glasses. This will

and ought to have It, If he Is grow and postnatal of make a good dozen

f.. ne . . . n 1,.-,-
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Orange Marmalade.
Grate

large oranges and It
two
two

tion bureau for nroblemR relatlne to' pounds of Remove
marrlago and eugenics, as the pulp and juice from dozen good

well as to care and training of. sized, Juicy This should
In home. A permanent measure least quart. Add the

exhibit is bo established of chil-- . put into the kettle
furniture, books

pictures, selected fitness,
beauty and

parents

strained

children

purposes to
mon ground and clearing

in
of the family and

child-lif- e in It ul-

timately to provide vocation
motherhood as a

nnd is
for library

law.
Such this
of benefit. Thousands

of mothors
to

and to men
Yet problems con-

front nt evory
to way Is

to
ex-

perience.
nddltlon, here

ation those
under ot tho day.

get
work without
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nnd
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and one, thrills
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a

to of

may
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son, a of

to a
of entitled

to
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in

of
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In
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If

in
of

Harrison avoided

In
had

hands

visibly
playing

remedy
occasion

on

Among tho

conserves. For

market.

family
ill a nnd

parents

Measure and
of to

a. another
school,

Honey
yellow rind from

add to
honey.

family, a
oranges.

at a
to honey,

a

and cook gently for half an hour.
Turn into pots and cover, when cold,
with paraffin.

'Bitter Scotch Marmalade.
the juice from a number of

oranges and set aside. Put the rinds
in a preserving kettle with wuter to
cover and cook until tho rinds are
soft, adding more water if it bolls
down too closely. When thoroughly
tender pour Into a jelly bag and
squeeze, pressing hard to get all the
juice. Add to tho juice squeozed from
the oranges in first place and
measure. To every pint of tho julco
allow a pint and a half of crushed loaf
sugar. twenty minutes then
test a spoonful on n cold plate; if it
curls up when tho spoon Is pushed

boauty, the joy and the worth of lt.
Tho work is so nocded that It will

undoubtedly grow. Other cities will
soon havo Schools of Mothercraft. In
tho courso of time a department will
probably bo added where thoso unable
to como In touch with the school per
sonally can write for such informa
tion ns need nnd receive helpful
and Inspiring advice.

And such work comos through tho
higher education, Increasing activ-
ities of women,

BARBARA BOYD.

The possibilities of a plain, ordinary draw out and conserve the juices. Tho
"'sh "ed with sliced thinevery-da- v loaf of bread are sometimes 1 applet
and sensoncd with a 11) 'lo cinnamon

surprising, nnd with one In tho larder
. or nutmeg nnd very little sugar: for

foundation for a mnko-up- , or uas a our Kngllsh couslns nro moro sparing
makeshift, ono need not go hungry. 0f tne sweetening than wo arc, but for

Pulled Bread Take the crumbs of the benefit of such us may havo a
a fresh New England loaf and tear sweet tooth the sugar bowl Is always
apart HUo Irregular pieces and put In passed around with tho pie. A light
the oven to dry out. When It comos pastry made very short and rolled
to a light brown color It Is ready to very thin Is put over tho top. Punc-serv- o

w'lth a cup of chocolate or tea. ture this In several plnces with a
Fresh biscuits may be utilized in the so as to give an outlet for tho steam,
same way, by removing tho crusts, but nnd bako In a moderate oven,
these are not so delicate as bread, Veal Kidney and Fried Banapas
for the crumb Is closer nnd heavier. Ask tho butcher for a fresh kidney,

Croutons Tho loaf a day old can bo and make sure of lt by seeing that It
used for making croutons. Cut Into Is then cut from the loin. Cut lt

cubes and brown In the oven, rectly n half, leaving on most of tho
These are good In thin soups. dellcato fat, which is the most dellc--

Whole Wheat Bread Dissolve a ious morsel of the dainty bit. Dell-yea-

cake In tepid water, about three cately sprinkle the two pieces with
teaspoonfuls, n pint of boiling water, flour, salt 'and pepper them, and put
the same as milk, nnd let lt stand for In a hot pan with a little butter
a few minutes, then add a pinch of to "sautee" that Is, fry gently. Add
salt, tho yeast, and enough whole two bay leaves to tho Juices and fat,
wheat flour to make a stiff batterl It turning these with the meat so that
should bo beaten about ten minutes; he frngrancc will be absorbed. When
then, add more flour to make a dough, tho kidneys aro a nice brown, put
Put it on the board and knead for a them on a hot dish and then fry yel-fe-

minutes. Place it In the pan and low bananas In the grease, putting
let It rise until light, about three, these around the kidney when serv-hour-s.

Uake 25 minutes In a moder- - Ing.
ate oven. Popcorn Balls Put two cupfuls of

Corn Bread One and sugar, two tablespoonfuls of butter art.l
a half cups of yellow cornmcal, two
cups of flour, a small spoonful of salt,
same of sugar, one tablespoonful of

advance every hand them. " anl

their

and

Acid

and the

life,
vital

niter
and

tho
the

tho
the

the

tho

the

tho

Press

tho

Cook

they

the

fork.

the

them

a tauiespoonful of baking powder,
Mix thoroughly the flour, baking pow-

der, meal and salt. The sugar and
eggs must be beaten together, the
flour and butter added, the milk is
mixed In quickly, and it Is then turned
into a shallow pan to bake. It comes
out a rich, golden yellow, and, gener-
ously buttered, is very satisfying.

English Bread This is made. .Ike
the whole wheat bread, in a round,
thick loaf, rather gray and dingy look-

ing to the eye, but no fault
can be found with tho taste, and the
very round and very brown patch of
crust on the top is invariable.

English Apple Pie This is made in
a deep earthen dish and hns no hot-tor- n

crust. A cup is turned upside
down and put in the center; this iq to

FRINGES ARE SEEN
EVEN UPON HATS.

Fringes are used in every conceiv-

able way this season. One sees them
even upon hats. The picture 'shows a

handsome hat of brown velours adorn
ed with spreading bows of heavy
satin ribbon. A fringe and tassels of

silk cord are combined with the rib

adhorlng.
EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD.

GOOD
A addition to co-

coa or thin bVown

sandwiches and spread with
boon Ut-

tlo Tho
take of cako with tho

nro heavy

GEMS.
cups of

a cupful of water In a porcelain kettle.
Lot the boll until it threads.
Have ready foui quarts of freshly
popped corn. Take the sryup from the
fire, pour corn and stir until
cool. Mold 'the balls tho size of or-
ange and dip in a little
syrup tinted with some candy color-
ing.

Pate De Fole Gras Sandwiches
Get tins of the delicious paste at the
delicatessen or grocer's, and open
them half an hour before using. Cut
white bread in thin finger strips,
spread the lower slice of the sand-
wich with a wisp fresh, tender let-
tuce, put a little of the fole gras over
this, add salt, cayenno and a squeeze
of lemon juice. in the usual
manner. In using any tinned meat or
fish for sandwiches' it Is always ad-

visable to add fresh seasoning to take
away the canned Lemon juice?
Is a great reviver for canned goods.

BIRTHDAY DRINKS

From 'time beverages
hot or cold have been deemed indis-
pensable to tho proper "Nunc dimit-tis- "

of tho old year and tho welcome
to the new. So long as these aro In-

nocuous, we'll and good; the wise man
drinks "with hnrness on his throat."
This our good Dutch forbears did not
always do. Most of the holiday drinks
were in concoction, highly
spiced and markedly alcoholic their
effect. While the famous
song and was always served
hot, the of the punch bowl,

wreathed, were Ice cold. For
the latter here is a recipe that Is ex-

cellent to on tap there
or young people tho fam

ily.

Ginger Punch.
To serve twenty-fiv- e Put

Into a preserving kettle .one of
cold water, one cupful of three- -

fourths of a pound of Canton ginger-choppe-

and four tablespoonsfulB
ginger sirup. Boll twenty
adding one cup of orange juice; cool,
strain and pour into the punch bowl'
with cracked ice and one quart of
Apollinnris water, adding tho latter-gradually- .

The Wassail Bowl.
While tho preparation of this vener- -

bon, tho hut being faced with sal In nble boverage varies slightly in differ
to match the shade of the latter. ent localities, the result Is more or

less sam?. Pour a of ale
through it, marmalade it ready. Into tho preserving kettlo with a pint
Take from the Are, pour Into small of cider, a quarter pound of sugar and
jars and let stand uncovered over a scant half teaspoonful of pounded
night. Then cover with paraffin. Tnls cloves. Stir over the fire until tho
makes a beautiful, Jelly-lik- e marma- - sugar is melted, and the nlo and elder
lade not often seen in this country. nearly tho boiling point. Have-Popcor-

Crisps. ready four apples, cored and roasted
Have ready n big pan of fresh, pop- - with sugar. Lay them in. tho wassail

ped corn, taking cure that nil tho hard bowl, sprinkle them with a teaspoon-kernel- s

are sifted out. Pour over tho ful of mixed spices nnd pour tho hot
corn Borne hot taffy, then work lightly beverage over them,
with the tips of your buttered lingers Lemon Ginger Punch,
until all tho kornels slightly adhere to Make an unusually strong lemon-eac- h

Tills can bo molded into ade, using flvo lemons and
1 . 1 1 ..... ... . , ..II . I C .. f . 1 .

a cupful of
uuiih, uiu ib uiuio uuiiuuiu ii loose-- , sugar to each (mart of
ly

SANDWICHES.
now tho afternoon

chocolato Is bread
buttered

sugar that has mixed with a
ground cinnamon. sandwiches

tho place and
cocoa or chocolato not so as
cake.

FARMERS'
Two cups of sugar, two

mixture

the in
an

these plain

of

Cover

taste.

immeroial

elaborate
in

"wassail" of
story

contents
holly

keep when
in

people:
quart

sugar,

ot
minutes,

the quart
tho

at

other.
iuii water. To

every quart of lemonade allow one
quart ginger ale. Put together In the
punch bowl with a pieco of ice. Havo
ready n number of sprigs of mint,
carofully washed. Bruise tho stems,
nnd lower leaves, so ns to bring out
the flavor of tho mint, nnd a half hour
before serving put Into tho puncn
bowl. Pineapplo Julco may bo added,.
If desired.

sour cream, two tnblespoonfuls of soda,
flour ns for cookies. If you expect
them to last long you will havo to,
double the quantity.
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END OF BIG CON TEST HEAR
The STARTS Great $3000 Prize Contest which began on October 21st, will end at 8 o'clock, Saturday

evening, January 27th. There are only a few days left.
Have you helped yourself and one of our hustling candidates by subscribing for THE GREATER

STAR? If not do it NOW! YOU NEED THE STAR.
You have observed how the STAR has been growing during the past year. It is now the Newsiest,

Best Edited, Most Reliable, and Biggest Newspaper in Hawaii and it is getting bet er every day.
The Manager of the STAR is in the East at the present time buying extensive new equipment for the

STAR'S new home now being built more presses and other machinery, the most modern art and engrav-
ing plant in the city, etc. Get in line and subscribe NOW. You owe it to yourself to have the BEST
paper in the Territory.

Give Vour Subscription Through a. Star Contestant
Here's what they are working for:

FIRST, $750.00 Cash;
SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki;
THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash;
FOURTH, Ticketto Coast & return with pocket money;
FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00;
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano;
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00
EIGHTH, Music Order, $50.00;
NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00;
TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00;

And for the people the

and

and ;

;

The object of this contest is, of course, to inciease the circulation of THE GREATER STAR. Having the STAR during the past year until it is now the
Biggest, Newsiest, Best Edited newspaper ever printed in Honolulu, the has determined that every reader of the English language m the Territory shall become
acquainted with it. In offering $3000 in prizes (by far the most generous prizes ever offered in any campaign in Hawaii) the STAR expects to get its return in the
next year or two in the increased influence it will attained, and the superior value which its columns will have owing to its great circulation. This is all there
1S l lL

Our contestants nominated by friends, or sent their own names to the Every subscription, whether old or new, which they get for any
period ofc time, entitles the one turning in the and money by it, to a certain fixed number of votes. At the end of the contest the having the greatest
number of votes will get the $750 CASH the Grand First Prize. . .

Daily ballot slips printed each day in the Star, count for single votes when out, properly filled in, and turned in to the rr.WTCCT Some of the

candidates have accumulated a surprising number of votes from these ballots, but of course the big scores are to be made from subscriptions.

Here is the way the subscriptions count in votes

Price of-Mo-nths

I

Months' :

Months' I

Year's Si

Price
Year's Si

SCHEDULE OF VOTES IN STAR CONTEST.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTEST

Rule No. 1 No votes shall be sold, or issued in

any way, except as published in The Star or issued
for subscriptions.

Rule No. 2 Candidates must make all the entries
in the stubs of their subscription receipt books; Oahu
candidates should bring their receipt books with them
when reporting to the Contest Department; outside
candidates should tear the stubs from their books and
mail them. Failure to enter dates, etc., correctly in

the books will be cause for disqualification.

Rule No. 3 The first reports of candidates must
be turned in or mailed to The Star office by Saturday,
November 1 8, and from time to time thereafter as per
announcements to be made in The Star. Reports may
be made at any time, however, as candidates desire.

Rule No. 4 No employe of The Star is eligible

to enter the contest.

Rule No. 5 Votes are not transferable. They go

to the candidate who gets the subscriptions, or for

whom they are cast. If a candidate withdraws, such

candidate's votes are also withdrawn.

exclusively of other islands:

ELEVENTH, Trip from Hilo, Week in Honolulu,
Return;

TWELFTH, Trip from West Hawaii, Week in Honolulu,
Return

THIRTEENTH, Trip from Maui, Week in Honolulu,
and Return

FOURTEENTH, Trip from Kauai, Weekjn Honolulu,
and Return.

THE ORE'T CONTEST EXPLAINED
developed

management
subscription

have advertising

have been CONTEST MANAGER.
subscription represented candidate

cut DEPARTMENT.

Votes Issued on Subscriptions
OLD NEW

,$ .75 250 Votes 350 Votes
,2.00 450 Votes 550 Votes
.4.00 1,000 Votes 1,200 Votes
.8.00 2,400 Votes 3.000 Votes

i

.$2.00 500 Votes 750 Votes

VOTE
IN

The Star's Big Prize Contest
For N

Name

Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

GOOD UNTIL 5 P. M., January 24th.

CONTEST MANAGEMENT.
The contest is in charge of Mr. Will J.

Cooper, commercial editor, of The Star. He
or his assistants are prepared to answer any
question concerning entries, personally or by
mail; and will advise prospective contestants,
as far as the rules will permit.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTESTANTS

Rule No. 6 Nominations of new candidates may
be made at any time during the contest, the manage-
ment reserving the right to reject a nomination.

Rule No. 7 A candidate who makes any other dis-
position of subscriptions secured than turning them into
The Star Office at the times designated for making
reports will be disqualified.

Rule No. 8 Candidates on turning in their re-
ports will be given certificates showing the number of
votes to which they are entitled.

Rule No. 9 For contestants not on the Island of
Oahu a proper allowance of time will be made to give
them an equal chance; they must mail their reports or
votes by the time Oahu candidates are required to hand
them in.

Rule No. 1 0 Individual ballots, published in The
Star every day, must be cast, or mailed, on or before
the date of their expiration, as printed on the ballots.

Rule No. 1 1 No contestant may win more .than
one prize. Where contestants on Hawaii, Maui, or
Kauai win one of the fr.it ten prizes, the special island
prize will go to the second candidate in the district.



TWENTY

LADY OF THE

WHITE HOUSE

(Continued from imgc 18.)

Itlont Cleveland violently, and called
lilm a dog. Mrs. Cleveland
never consent after that to
hands with him

I

At the White House In

was late

epi-

leptic when old
the of

During
un-

known
of confined

spent nit
he possibly

of so- -

levees to which he was entitled to be jclal life; but he led a life of work
aBked by virtue of his senatorshlp, al- - seclusion on McKlnley's account,
though shook hands As her she h

him enough, Mrs. Clove-- ' vcloped an dependence on him,

would coolly fold her arms and was never satlslled unless
Hive lilm only a slight bow. No one
thought less of her for her natural! When he was a

wifely Indignation, and she treasured number of his closest and oldest

the grudge that President 'frlonds Ohio, had known Mrs.

f redly forgave. When a man, a in happier days, and

friend of Clevo- - j the situation, held a con-lan-

aked if it were true that ference nnd deputed a lady, of the
'always refused McKinleys' oldest whoso

hands that particular Sen- - tnent he valued, to to

President laughed and him on the subject, biio told mm

said:
"I can't do with her when

that Senator Is He called
me a dog, and that was enough. She
won't shake nanus with him, I

oan't make her."
Mrs. Cleveland was the only bride

of the White Hottso that this
has seen. No oue who saw her

lu the glory of her and fresh-
ness as a twenty-two-year-ol- d Lady of
the White House can forget her. It
was her choice to be married tho
White and she came to Wash-
ington for that purpose.

a President to meet anyone
at tlie station; but it was thought by
many President position,

have set this rulo aside in favor of

tho young bride to be. He
to do so, and Miss was

met at tho station by tho
Miss Rose Elizabeth

The wedding party was comparatively
small; but after a brief honeymoon
spent out of Washington tho President
and his bride returned and hold a

evening Mrs.
was brilliantly beautiful on

occasion, and looked the embodi-
ment of happiness.

Mrs. Cleveland was devoted
to the President. When they were at
their country place, Red Top, just
outside of Washington, and Presi-

dent would drive In and out to the
White House, it was Mrs.
practice to walk to the President
and drive homo with him. She was ex-

tremely gracious to except
the who the President,
and to them she always tho
haughty displeasure an offended
wife.

Tho most piteous spectacle ever

can

Price $26.50 U'oreclatn.)

seen In the White House the
Mrs. McKlnloy. She was an oxtremoly
pretty woman, who had become

twenly-flv-o years from
grief at loss both her children.

President McKlnlcy's long ser-vlc- o

In Congress she was utterly
In Washington. She was most

her tlmo to her bed 'or
sofa, and Mr. McKlnloy the

would 'time could with her. He
shako was a man, formed to shin

society, and fond
and

Mrs.
the President part of misfortune,

civilly utter
land 'and he'wus

near her.
elected President,

Cleveland in who

public McKlnloy her
personal President understood

him one

Mrs. Cleveland to friends, judg-shak-e

with always speak

ator, Cleveland

anything
concerned.

and

genera-

tion
beauty

in
House,

Etiquette
forbids

determined
Polsom

President's

splendid reception.

that

always

CIoveland'3
meet

everybody
peoplo abused

showed

handsome
naturally

earnestly that it would bo far better
for airs. McKinley, hb well as for him-hel- f,

that she should not attempt to
take her place ns Lady of the White
House.

Mr. McKinley listened with his
usual gentleness nnd patience, nnd

then said, "I will reflect upon what
you toll mo, nnd what my friends
think, nnd will let you know what
conclusion I reach."

Some days later her went to see his
old friend, and told her, after thinking
It over, ho felt it was Mrs. McKlnley's
right, as his wife, to take her place
as Lady of tho White House, that ho

realized fully her disabilities and all

that Cleveland might j the difficulties of the but that

not

sistor, Cloveland.

Cleveland

the

of

he could not in conscience deprive her
of what he felt she was entitled to a3
a wife.

Nothing more was said to him on
the subject, and the President con-

scientiously carried out his design.
Mrs. McKinley developed physical

strength that had not before been
suspected, and proved herself able to
stand a great deal of fatigue. She en- -

Joyed beautiful clothes and splendid
entertainments; but at any moment
was liable to a collapse. By the Presi-
dent's direction someone always stood
near her with a newspaper in his
pocket, and at tho first sign of an
epileptic attack the newspaper was
opened and thrown over her face.
She had an attack at the very mo-

ment President McKinley was taking
the oath of office on the grandstand
in the Plaza of the Capitol, and often
had them at White House dinners.
The pain the President endured on
these occasions he bore jvith noble
calmness and patience.

' Mrs. McKinley became more un
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happy than over' when Mr. McKlnloy
was out of sight. The ono thing thni
comforted her was to hnvo a picture
of him close at hand. Sho would
often send for him at Cabinet meet
ings nnd nt most Inopportune occa-

sions, and he never failed to go, If

possible. Mr. McKlnley's loyalty nnd
unshaken devotion to his afflicted
'wife Is one of the most benutlful chap-

ters In his porsonal history. Mrs.
McKlnley's Inability to think nnd net
coherently Involved President Mc-

Klnloy In continual perplexities; but
tils patience was unshakable.

He was admirably and tactfully as
sisted In the social arrangements of
the White House by Mrs. Garrett Ho-bai- t,

wife of tho Vice President. To
do this required cxtremo tact and
delicacy on Mrs. Hohart's part,

tho slightest attempt to super-

sede the Lady of tho White House
would have been most unfortunate,
not only for Mrs. Hobnrt but for tho
Vice President. Mrs. McKinley wns
aware of her rights in ninny ways,
and would have resented bitterly nny
infrlngemelit if sho had known It; but
Mrs. Hohart's grace and intelligence
wore equal to the difficult position.
She never forgot for nn Instant Mrs.
McKlnley's rights, nnd while assisting
her always remained In the back-
ground. When driving with Mrs. Mc-

Klnloy, ns sometimes happened,
through crowds in different cities,
Mrs. Hobart never so much as ac
knowledged by the slightest bow tho
cheers that greeted leaving to
Mrs. McKinley all the honors.

Mrs. McKinley survived her hus
band several years, and never ceased
to ask for him, forgetting, for long In-

tervals, that was dead.
Mrs. Washington never presided at

tho present White House, which did
not exist in her day. The homo of
the President was in Philadelphia,
whore there was a veritable Republi-
can Court. Georgo and Martha were
not particularly democratic; in fact,
they assumed a state that would
never have been tolerated in any
other persons, which no President
ever dared to imitate. President and
Mrs. Washington received standing on
a dais think of it, T. It. and W. H. T!
Tho Washingtons have stood on that
dais ever since. Anybody who tried
any stunts with
George and Martha would have lived
to bo sad and sorry. Mrs. Washing-
ton was a little woman, but very state
ly. It was whispered that tho im-

mortal man was a good deal hen-

pecked by his little wife, and
visitors, staying at Mount Vernon,
where the partitions only lath
and plaster, used to hear the General
getting his curtain lecture just like
any other man, and taking it like a
lamb.
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Tho first Lady of tho Wlto Houso
at Washington was Abigail Adams.
Tho Jefferson administration had
preceded. Mr. Jefferson wns a widow-
er, nnd, although his married daugh-
ters visited him, nnd sometimes nctcd
as hostess for him, they were not, of
course, accorded tho place of a Lady
of the White Houso. Mr. Jefferson's
extreme democracy was merely a po-

litical protest against tho statellness
of tho Georgo and Martha regime, and
n part of tho torrlfic equality of the
French Revolution, Mr. Jefferson, as
Minister to France, saw much of It,
nnd became a good deal Imbued with
violently leveling principles. Never-
theless, lib wns a lover of luxury, and
tho White Houso as It stands is a
monument of his architectural taste
The building was not finished during
Mrs. Adams' residence there, nnd the
Kast Room wns used for drying linen.
Mrs. Adams was a stern Now England
type, nnd tho traditions concerning
her show that she presided with dig-

nity, but not with tho statellness of
Martha Washington or the glorious
charm of Dolly Madison.

When Dolly Madison came into the
White House It was finished and
splendid: for the period, it was pala-

tial. Mrs. Madison left behind her tho
greatest social traditions of any wom-

an who has ever presided in the
White House. She was passionately
fond of society, had much beauty, tact,
and grace, and maintained an ascend
ancy in Washington society until her
death at a great ago. Probably no
woman ever enjoyed the position more
than Mrs. Madison. She cultivated
young persons, nnd the White House
entertainments were v,ery lively.

The impression that the White
House was burned by tho British,
when they held Washington for a
couple of hours, is a mistake. They
set fire to it, as they did to tho
Capitol; 'but in both cases tho flres
were put out with slight damage.
Dolly Madison was the only Lady of
tho White House who ever had to run
away from it. She lied, with Presi-
dent Madison, carrying with her the
Gilbert Stewart portrait of Waahing- -

ton, now hanging in the Blue Room.
Washington was then a mud hole

abhorred by European diplomats.
They came to Washington under com
pulsion and with Intense prejudice
against a republican form of Govern-
ment, so that the diplomatic contin-
gent was difficult to handle. But Mrs.
Madison made them all behave them-
selves, and, although they wrote
memoirs in which they abused Wash-
ington and everybody In it, they all
profited by the example that was
made of Mr. Jackson, the British Min-

ister. He became personally so in
solent that tlie President declined to
have him at the White House, and his
recall was demanded. In those days
tho collisions between the administra-
tion, both social and political, and the
diplomats, were frequent and amus-
ing. The day had not come when nn
unmarried attache of a European Em-

bassy or Legation stood about nlenty
chances out of a hundred of succumb-
ing to an American girl. There were
few heiresses in those days, and, ex-

cept the French, every Legation
(there were no Embassies then) tried
to see how far It coulU go in impertin-
ence to the upstart Republic. Inter-
national marriages were differently
regarded in the earlier time, and It id
of record that a Washington banker,
whose only child was ono of the great
heiresses of the time, coming homo
one day from his ride, discovered his
daughter in the drawing room alone
with nn attache of a European Power.
Tho banker mado a dash with his rid-

ing crop for the diplomat, who dived
under the grand piano; but the banker
got in a great deal of fine work with
his whip, and finally kicked the diplo-

mat down the steps.
Mrs. Andrew Jackson, a woman of

humble origin and few attainments,
dreaded going to Washington, nnd in
the end never went, as she died be-

fore the inauguration of President
Jackson.

There was ono bride in the White
House prior to Mrs. Cleveland. This
was Miss Julia Gardiner, who married
President Tyler in 1844. The story of
the courtship of the middle aged and
courtly President, who had daughters
older than his fiancee, Is full of ro-

mance. Miss Gardiner wa's one of tho
Gnrdlners of Gardiners Island, New
York, a family that had maintained In
its island home a feudal state and dig-

nity for many generations. Miss Gar-

diner and her sister had received the
usual advantages of young ladies of
their position at tho time, had been
taken to Europe for the "grand tour,"
and wero brought to tho Capital by
their father for a winter In Washing-
ton society. President Tyler wns at
once attracted by the brunette beauty,
whoso sweetness and amiability wero
Indicated in her gentle voice and
graceful manners.

Tho crisis in their lovo affair was
brought about by the terrible tragedy
of the explosion of a great gun called
tho Peacemaker, on the heavy frlgato
Princeton, on a pleasuro excursion
down tho Potomac. Tho gun then the
biggest in tho world, wns to bo fired
on that occasion. Tho President

a large party, Including mem- -

bors of his Cnblnet and many dis-

tinguished porsons, to accompany him
the Potomac on the frignte. The

Gardiners wore present, as tho Presl- -

dent by that tlmo Included Miss Gardi-

ner In all his Invitations. At n point
near Mount yornort tho gun was to bo
fired, nnd tho President wns expected
to he on deck nt tho time. But Miss
Gardiner proferred to remnln In the
wardroom to listen to the singing of
a young man, a relative of President
Tyler. Tho President remnlned with
them. At last, finding It impossible
to get the President on deck, the gun
wns fired with tho most fearful re-

sult. It President Tyler had been
where It was designed for him to
stnnd, there is ho doubt Hint ho would
have been blown to atoms, along with
the other prominent persons who wero
killed. Among them were two mem-
bers of the Cnblnet nnd the father of
Miss Gardiner. As soon ns tho fright-
ful disaster had occurred, and tho
dead were identified, tho President
Went to Miss Gnrdlner, nnd his great-
est concern wnB for tho grief stricken
girl, who was taken back to Washing-
ton lu a half conscious condition. Tho
funeral of all who wero killed took
place from the White House.

Within a year, the President nnd
Miss Gardiner were married. The
wedding, which wns of tlie quietest
description, took place In Now York;
but tho young bride had ono brilliant
and splendid winter before President
Tyler retired ' from the presidency.
She wns still In her early twenties,
and enjoyed her position, and went
out of tho White Houso, it was said,
without ever having snubbed anyone,
or made an enemy.

To tho first Mrs. Harrison should
be attributed the best, the simplest,
and the most artistic plan ever de
vised for tho enlargement of tho
Whito House. It had long become
much too small for tho requirements
of the business of the nation and tho
needs of a family; but, being classed
as' ono of the few perfect examples of
architecture in the country, there was
great hesitation in makilng any
changes. It is a replica of the coun-
try house of the Dukes of Lelnster,
and hns always been admired by
artists. Munkacsy, the HunEarlan
artist, declared it to be the finest
specimen of architecture of the sort
he nnd ever seen, combining, as it did,
stateliness and simplicity. Mrs. Har-
rison suggested that the present build;
ing, which is oblong, bo simply dupli
cated nt the back, making It square.
This suggestion wns not carried out.

In President Roosevelt's time the
present colonnades wero built. One of
these is used for tho offices of the
President, and the other for cloak-
rooms nnd dressing rooms for recep-
tions and other entertainments, leav-
ing tho house proper for tho use of
the President's family. At the time
the colonnades were added the house
was overhauled and some parts of it
rebuilt, such ns the main stnircase.
Tho ceiling in the East Room was also
lowered two feet.

Tho salary of the President was
raised from fifty thousand dollars in
President Roosevelt's time, to seventy-flv- o

thousand In President Taft's time;
but this is really the salary of, the
Lady of tho White House, as the
President's share in it consists of his
board, clothes, and traveling expenses.
In addition to this, there is a sum ap-

propriated every year for repairs and
refurnishings, which are oftener
necessary in tho Whito House than In
a private mansion. The vast number
of guests entertained during the sea-

son wears out tho carpets and fur-

niture coverings. Everything there Is
in use all the time, and constant re-

storations are needed.
When Mrs. Taft succeeded as Lady

of the White House, sho was already
well trained in official society. At
tho beginning of her regime sho had
a serious illness lasting nearly a year;
hut nt tho end of that tlmo she re-

covered her health, and since then
has presided with marked tact, grace,
and dignity over tho White House.
Her only daughter, Miss Helen Taft,
made her debut In December, 1910, at
a large tea, and Immediately entered
upon all those galtles which await the
daughter of a President. Mrs. Taft
has followed a conservative course.
However, she made a precedent by re-
ceiving the guests at ono of the three
splendid Bachelors' Balls, one of the
oldest and most select social organiza-
tions in Washington. She is very
fond of the theater, and goes often,
both with nnd without tho President.
When the President attends, tho box
Is, always draped with tho national
colors. Mrs. Taft is also fond of at-
tending debates In Congress. The
programs at the Whito House musi- -

cales are all arranged by her. There
nre private entertainments given by
Mrs. Taft after the official season is
over, to which the invitations are is-

sued In her name only.
Ladles of the White Houso have

been coming nnd going for more than
a hundred years, all leaving behind
thon some traditions, some trace,
some memento, in tho majestic old
houso. Tholr stories run the gamut
of all human vicissitudes. Some of
these rose from poverty, others were
born and reared In luxury, nil making
history. No position in tho world car-
ries with It moro dignity nnd loss of
painful responsibility. All that Is
necessary to make a Lady of the
Whito House shino Is tact and grace,
and most of thoso who have
presided In the stately mansion
have adorned it.

PRESIDENT DELANO
OF THE WABA8H

ST. LOUIS, December 24. Freder-
ick A. Delano of Chicago, president
of the Wabash railroad, Is one of the
three receivers for the property nam-
ed by Judge E. B. Adams of the Unit-
ed States circuit court. The others
are Edward B. Pryor,
of the Wabash, and William K. Bixby,
chairman of the board of directors of
the American Car and Foundry Com-
pany. The receivers are expected to
evolvo a financial plan that will en-

able the road to setle bills amount-
ing to $1,500,000 and at tho same tlmo
relievo the operating officials of wor-
ry regarding, financial matters.

FEDERAL PRISON FOR
WOMEN UNDER WAY.

Undo Sam's women prisoners,
nearly five hundred of them, now
scattered in statp penitentiaries all
over tho country, soon will have a
prison of their own, a prison Inside a
prison, In fact, into which no man,
asido from a few higher offices ever
will penetrate.

The new prison is being built inside
the walls of tho United States peni-

tentiary at Leavenworth, Kan. It oc-

cupies one corner of tho prison in- -

iclosure, from which it will be' cut off
by high walls, as secure as thoso
which surround tho main Inclosure.

j Though less likely to chanco escape
than the men, the vomen will be
more securely confined than the most
desperate characters In tho men's
prison. No community of nuns Svill
be any moro closely shut off from the
world. Few visitors ever will pene-
trate the walls of the women's prison,
and even visits from relatives will bo
confined as much as possible to
women relatives.

The government now pays the vari-
ous states in whose prisons women
federal prisoners are kept a stated
sum for their board. These women
generally have been convicted of vio-

lations of tho postal or revenue laws,
counterfeiting, white slavery and, in
some instances, assault or murder.
While this new prison will bo unde'f
the control of the warden of the
United States penitentiary, It will bo
under the direct supervision of a
woman, who probably will havo tho
title of superintendent. No guards,
strictly speaking, will bo necessary,
but there will bo several women war-
ders, whose .duties, however, will par-

take more of tho nature of fore-

women.
Upon the women prisoners will de

volve the making of bed clothing,
tablecloths, things worn by tho men
prisoners or used In tho prison. They
will, of course, make tholr own

TEST BRITISH BOYS' MEMORIES
LONDON, January C. To pscertalu

how much boys educated in tho ele
mentary schools of England remem
her after leaving school, several ofil
cers in charge of recruiting depots
havo put a series of fifteen questions
to tho newest recruits. The renlles
in many cases wero amazing, particu
larly as tho recruits generally dome
from the larger cities having the best
elementary schools.

At ono depot thirty-fiv- e recruits
were examined. Fourteen, fifteen.
fourteen and eleven, respectively,
could not give a reply to tho questiora
as to tho identity of Alfred tho Great,
N olson, Wellington and Shakespeare,
and many of tho others had only vacuo
ideas as to who theso horoos of tholr
country were.

Strangely enough oven fewer know
anything of France. When It camo to
Lngland, howovor, every recruit

correctly, although only
could say what tho empire was.
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